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Executive Summary
Startups and entrepreneurs seldom triumph in isolation. Success is
linked to various other factors such as a team, vision, a solid work plan,
and its execution. Many businesses are made or broken based on their
access to the resources originating from the local ecosystem1, including
incentives and other available support mechanisms.
The Southern Africa Innovation Support Programme phase two (SAIS 2) sees that ecosystem
stakeholders such as technology promoters, users, financiers, and governments are essential
role players in the success of entrepreneurs in local or global markets. As Startup Commons
defines it: “The [g]rowth and success of your [startup] ecosystem is dependent on how well you
design, implement, and run your ecosystem support service process”2.
Startup ecosystems exist and function in layers at local, national, and regional levels. The
ecosystems are not static but instead continuously evolving and changing, adding on new role
players, improved legislation, new regulation, and instruments. The objective of this study is
to establish an understanding of the connectedness of various role players in national/local
startup ecosystems for each of the SAIS 2 partner countries: Botswana, Namibia, South Africa,
Tanzania, and Zambia. Thus, rather than being a comprehensive compendium, the study is a
snapshot of ecosystems in a particular timeframe, from January 2020 to April 2021. The intention
is not to be conclusive but rather to introduce the discussion and offer a framework to enable
further mapping(s) for anyone interested in the work. The SAIS 2 Programme welcomes readers
to contribute to the knowledge base by updating, adding, or removing data. To contribute, please
contact us via our website, www.saisprogramme.org.
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of the five participating SAIS 2 countries. The key role players from academia, business, civil
society, and government in each ecosystem were identified and their contribution to the national
entrepreneurial ecosystems were explored through the ten-component framework.
Data was collected from reports, studies, and articles from the five SAIS partner countries. These
were supported by insights obtained via an interview process conducted amongst ten experts.
Moreover, 70 organisations were contacted and asked to map their connections within the local
and national ecosystem(s). Based on this effort, the SAIS 2 PMO could establish the beginnings of
a working knowledge base around local, national, and transregional entrepreneurial ecosystems
within the geographical area under study. This knowledge base is visualised in a network graph
showing the most relevant role players and their connections (see country chapters 5–9) in local
and national ecosystems and further also within the wider SADC Region.

The readers are reminded that the study does not list all active role
players in the region, but rather provides relevant starting data for
an evolving knowledge base.
The study in this publication is organised as follows;
Chapter 2 defines a framework for studying entrepreneurial ecosystems on a national level.
Chapter 3 conducts a rough comparison of ecosystem components in Botswana, Namibia,
Tanzania, South Africa, and Zambia based on global indicators, namely innovation, education,

Readers should note that the Southern African Development Community (SADC) emphasises
regional cooperation in science, technology, innovation, and youth entrepreneurship. Such
cooperation can strengthen local and national ecosystems and create new learning and
business opportunities for role players across borders. The ecosystem can be strengthened
when role players leverage each other’s knowledge, and good practices can be transferred to
patch gaps to understand what works and what does not. SAIS 2 is a transregional programme
with projects supporting innovation and entrepreneurship in more than ten countries in the
SADC Region. Cooperation is emerging amongst startup ecosystems, but a more coherent
regional network can amplify efforts. A selection of regional players is presented in Chapter 4
and readers are encouraged to consider further analysis on transregional clustering and crossborder connectedness.
To study national ecosystems in a structured way, the SAIS 2 Programme Management Office
(PMO) together with Loughborough University of London (LULDN) created a framework comprising
ten core components (economy; infrastructure; entrepreneurial culture; innovation support
organisations; government, policy and regulation; skills; finance; gender balance; knowledge
transfer; and enterprise performance). These components or the lack thereof determine the
access to opportunities for vital direct and indirect resources; namely, knowledge, training,
funding, business-friendly regulations, and high-speed internet, for entrepreneurs in each

1
2

4

research and development (R&D), technology exports, entrepreneurial ecosystem rankings, and
enterprise birth rates. The comparison provides easily accessible general facts and figures on
the innovation and entrepreneurship environment in each country.
Chapter 4 elaborates on the different types of regional cooperation amongst SADC countries
and presents a compilation of key ecosystem players working across borders in more than one
SAIS 2 partner country. Baseline information is provided on regional ecosystem players, which
can be reasonably expected to evolve and grow in time through inputs from readers and users.
Chapter 5 provides a network mapping for each country, or city in the case of Tanzania and
South Africa, showing key connections in the ecosystem based on data gathered from 10 to
15 central ecosystem role players per country or city. The purpose is to analyse some of the
most important relationships, levels of connectedness, and the most connected players, while
identifying any particular characteristics of the ecosystem based on its network connections.
More specifically, this chapter will:

For SAIS, the definition of startup ecosystem refers to cluster and networks of entrepreneurs, investors, firms,
universities, research labs, government agencies, and other institutions as well as the resources they bring to
support startups and early-stage entrepreneurs.
https://www.startupcommons.org/ecosystem-development.html
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Informal sector employment of total employment (%)
Use the framework designed in Chapter 2 to analyse the entrepreneurial ecosystem in each country

Tanzania

through the ten elements: economy, infrastructure, entrepreneurial culture, innovation support

83.5%

organisations, government and policy, skills, finance, gender balance, knowledge transfer, and
enterprise performance. The objective is to provide an overview of the current state of each element
and to identify challenges and opportunities in the ecosystem.
Provide a list of key role players contributing to the ecosystem development of the given element.
In the cases where the entire country’s ecosystems were studied, establish a geographical map
showing the physical locations that ecosystem role players operate from to understand which areas
in the countries are most actively engaged in the ecosystem.
Chapter 6 summatively discusses the previous chapters and the knowledge base’s continuous development.

Namibia

46.8%
Zambia

79.0%

Botswana

52.1%

South Africa

21.8%
6
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1. Introduction: Innovation
and Entrepreneurship as
Tools for Development
Innovation and entrepreneurship are increasingly recognised as crucial
building blocks for sustainable economic and social development in
Southern Africa. Empowering large youth populations to develop,
acquire, upgrade, and adapt new technologies has the potential to
accelerate inclusive economic growth and industrial development
across the region. The political support has been articulated in the joint
strategy between the African Union (AU) and European Union (EU).3
The strategy calls for unlocking the potential offered by research and innovation, and fostering
of technological development and the digital economy. It also notes the importance of youth
entrepreneurship and proposes to improve access to knowledge and skills for improved
employment.4 On a transregional level, innovation and entrepreneurship have gained attention
in the SADC Secretariat and national policies, sparking action towards the development of
functional entrepreneurial ecosystems in the 16 member states.
In line with the objectives mentioned, the Southern Africa Innovation Support Programme (SAIS)
was initiated in 2011 to contribute to the design of innovation policy and enhance regional
innovation cooperation in the SADC region. The first phase of SAIS (2011–2015) stimulated regional
policymaking, provided training, created networks, and funded projects for piloting new models
for innovation support. Building on the achievements of the first phase, the implementation of
the second phase of SAIS (SAIS 2) was started in June 2017 with a special emphasis on youth and
innovative entrepreneurship, and ecosystems supporting startups. The programme is funded by
the Ministry for Foreign Affairs of Finland in partnership with the SADC Secretariat and the five
host governments of the countries where the programme operates: Botswana, Namibia, South
Africa, Tanzania, and Zambia. SAIS 2 serves not only as a network creator, finance provider, and
capacity developer, but also as a knowledge base providing information on entrepreneurship
and innovation in the SADC region. Having worked closely with entrepreneurs and innovation
supporters in the region since 2011, the programme has accumulated a wealth of knowledge on
Southern African entrepreneurial ecosystems. This knowledge will be shared through instruments
such as this publication with the objective to support aspiring entrepreneurs, innovators, and
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SAIS 2 partner countries. To deepen this baseline further, this study was conducted to scope,
map, and analyse the ecosystems in more detail.
SAIS 2 developed an Entrepreneurial Ecosystem Model in partnership with LULDN, which is used
to establish an overview of ecosystems in each of the five countries. This identifies the key
contributing role players, ranging from accelerators and incubators, governmental agencies,
support programmes, research organisations, and universities to companies, networks, events,
and institutions (such as legal and regulatory frameworks) supporting the development of
entrepreneurship and innovation. Throughout the study, most emphasis has been placed on
innovation support organisations (ISOs) such as hubs, accelerators, and incubators since their
work is most in line with SAIS 2 Programme objectives.
For each country, a simplified network analysis is provided, showing some of the connections
and linkages between role players. For Namibia, Botswana, and Zambia the analysis is done at
a national level, while for South Africa and Tanzania the analysis is focused on one city only
(Cape Town and Dar Es Salaam), due to the extensive number of players. SAIS 2 recognises
the importance of cross-border initiatives as a driver towards industrialisation, development,
and regional integration. Chapter 4 identifies regional actors operating in more than one SAIS 2
partner country.
Finally, the authors would point out that ecosystems are not static but rather continuously
evolving. Thus, not all aspects and players involved in entrepreneurship and innovation support
in the partner countries are covered in this report. SAIS 2 encourages readers to reach out to
the PMO should they wish to supply additional information and details to grow and develop the
online version of this knowledge base.

1.1 Objectives: Sharing Knowledge Through an Evolving
Knowledge Base
The overall development objective of the SAIS 2 Programme is to achieve “enhanced regional
innovation cooperation and national innovation systems contributing to inclusive business and
development”. This study seeks to contribute to the objective by sharing SAIS 2’s knowledge
on ecosystems and the key role players. The data presented may assist readers in better
understanding opportunities and challenges for startups in partner countries and also inspire
ideas for further regional cooperation. It can be also useful for those interested in entering a
new market, finding partners across the SADC region, or seeking a better understanding of the
entrepreneurial environment in the countries in question.

ecosystem stakeholders across SADC.
The process of mapping and analysing entrepreneurial ecosystems is useful in diagnosing
potential gaps, challenges, and opportunities that can be addressed through designing and
implementing specific interventions. This could be considered as the first step in stimulating
entrepreneurship.5 To begin building up the knowledge base, SAIS 2 partnered with Deloitte in
late 2017 to develop an understanding of the baseline of entrepreneurial ecosystems in the five

3
https://ec.europa.eu/international-partnerships/system/files/communication-eu-africa-strategy-join-2020-4-final_en.pdf
4
European Union External Action, 2017
5	Aspen Network of Development Entrepreneurs, 2013
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1.2 Terminology: Ecosystems and Innovation
Innovation is the creation of novel value and/or capturing value in a new way. It includes the
actions required to create new or improve ideas and then turning of these into products, services
and processes which, when implemented, lead to positive, effective change. While invention
requires the creation of new ideas, innovation involves one further step and requires the
implementation of the inventive act.6 Innovation ecosystems refer to clusters and networks of
entrepreneurs, inventors, firms, universities, research labs, government agencies, and institutions
as well as the resources they bring to bear on the development of new or improved processes,
products, or services.7
The term entrepreneurial ecosystem is used, at times interchangeably, with “innovation
ecosystem”. However, an entrepreneurial ecosystem is more centred around an entrepreneur or
entrepreneurial teams, with a stronger focus on economic wealth and the generation of prosperity.
Similar to innovation ecosystems, entrepreneurial ecosystems comprise various actors, including
individuals, entrepreneurial teams, firms, supporting organisations, venture capitalists, law firms,
accountants, universities, non-profits, and governments.8 In SAIS 2 it is defined as cluster and
networks of entrepreneurs, investors, firms, universities, research labs, government agencies,
and other institutions as well as the resources they bring to support startups and early-stage
entrepreneurs (registered entities not more than two years old, using technology as a tool to
boost exponential growth strategy).
Ecosystem thinking is applied on many organisational levels, such as within a community, a
country, or a region. Contextually, for this study, a national entrepreneurial ecosystem comprises
the central role players in a given country, including ISOs, governments, universities, events and
networks, companies, research organisations, regulatory agencies, and other actors contributing
to the operation of the ecosystem at a national or sub-national level. A regional entrepreneurial
ecosystem refers to a combination of the national or sub-national entrepreneurial ecosystems
of the partner countries and relevant interlinkages, collaboration models, and cross-border
initiatives between the national or sub-national entrepreneurial ecosystems. Above all, this study
is concerned with identifying and mapping national and regional entrepreneurial ecosystems
according to the above definition.

6
7
8

SAIS Innovation Fund Manual
SAIS Innovation Fund Manual
Koria et al., 2019
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2. Methodology: Framework
for National Entrepreneurial
Ecosystems

2.1 Economy
The “economy” element considers the national economic circumstances affecting the
attractiveness and likelihood of setting up new businesses and engaging in innovation processes.
Factors such as economic growth, key industries and level of diversification, income distribution
(the Gini coefficient), average wages, unemployment, and poverty rates are discussed under this
element.

The SAIS 2 PMO established the framework model for mapping and studying entrepreneurial
ecosystems in the SAIS 2 partner countries. The framework is a synthesis of previous work done

2.2 Infrastructure

by of Loughborough University of London (LULDN), whose Entrepreneurial Ecosystem Model is in
turn established on the finds originating from work such as Nesta’s Digital Entrepreneurship Idea

Infrastructure primarily includes connectedness, access to electricity, and mobility. Connectedness

Bank for Local Policymakers, Entrepreneurial Ecosystem Diagnostic Toolkit by Babson College’s

in terms of availability of high-speed internet and mobile networks enables communication,

Entrepreneurship Ecosystem Project, and fieldwork conducted by LULDN in Brazil. Thus, the

product and service development, and dissemination of enterprise features to a wider audience.

above-mentioned approaches to mapping ecosystems are recognised and adapted to fit the

Internet access also indicates access to information. Lack of information can be a significant

purpose of this study to address the ecosystem on a national level, with an emphasis on early-

bottleneck in the creation of a culture that fosters entrepreneurship, and the skill set and

stage entrepreneurship.

knowledge required for it. Electricity is crucial to most businesses, and those producing and

Performance

Key preconditions
Economy
Enterprise
performance

Infrastructure

Figure 1: National
Entrepreneurial
Ecosystem Model
(adapted from
Koria et al, 2019,
and LULDN
training materials)

transporting physical goods are highly impacted by the level of mobility and road infrastructure
in the country.

2.3 Entrepreneurial Culture
For enterprises to be born, the environment and attitudes in society must support experimentation
with ideas and entrepreneurship as a viable career option, particularly for young people.

Entrepreneurial
culture

Knowledge
transfer

Entrepreneurial motivation can partly be influenced by media narratives on entrepreneurship.
Moreover, attitudes towards risk and failure can become enablers or serious inhibitors for
many aspiring innovators or entrepreneurs. Networking events for early-stage entrepreneurs
and youth innovators contribute towards a positive entrepreneurial culture. In the scope of this
study, organisations and initiatives contributing to the entrepreneurial culture include networks,
communities, events and award shows, media initiatives, and co-working spaces with an aim to

Innovation
support
organisation

Gender
balance

create and maintain a culture that supports entrepreneurship.

2.4 Innovation Support Organisations
Finance
Skills

Government, policy
and regulation

Enablers

First, this study considers the status of the aforementioned ten ecosystem elements in each

The “innovation support” element refers to the availability and quality of organisations
specialising in innovation support, including accelerators, incubators, hubs and spaces for
creative experimentation for early-stage entrepreneurs, as well as mentorship and business
coaching structures. As SAIS 2 works closely with, and provides funds to, ISOs, this element is
given specific focus in the study.

2.5 Government, Policy, and Regulation

country. Economy, infrastructure, and entrepreneurial culture are seen as the preconditions for an
entrepreneurial ecosystem to function. ISOs (hubs, accelerators, incubators), government action

This element looks at the key policies and government actions aimed at fostering innovation

and policy, skills, capital, gender balance, and knowledge transfer are considered enablers, which

and entrepreneurship in a given country. Public agencies, ministries, and institutions working

will add value and enhance the ecosystem when in place. The selected elements provide a rough

on science, technology, and innovation, youth, ICT, employment creation, and entrepreneurship

guiding framework for each sub-study analysing the operation of entrepreneurial ecosystems in

will be identified. This element also looks at the regulatory environment affecting entrepreneurs,

the five SAIS 2 partner countries. The guiding principle is to map out organisations working in the

including effective tax rates and ease of doing business.

various domains and to explore the interactions and networks between them.
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2.11 Data Collection – Literature, Expert Survey, Network Mapping
Exercise

Certain key competencies such as technical skills, business skills, and design skills are needed
to successfully set up enterprises. The quality and accessibility of education is one indicator for

The foundation of this study is the baseline study for SAIS 2 conducted by Deloitte in December

skill levels. Academic entrepreneurship refers to various forms of “enterprise through curriculum”

2017. To reach the objectives outlined in section 1.1, additional data is collected both through

academic programmes where students’ and/or graduates’ early-stage enterprises are supported

primary and secondary sources, including reports and studies from ongoing and recent innovation

with the aim of increasing entrepreneurship amongst those who are recent graduates. The “skills”

and entrepreneurship programmes in the region, entrepreneurship data sets, relevant academic

element explores to what extent universities are connected to the entrepreneurship ecosystem

articles, SADC policy documentation, various role players’ websites, and media articles.

through university-based innovation spaces such as hubs, labs, and makerspaces, and the
level of integration of entrepreneurship into study curricula. Other players contributing to skills

A detailed survey prepared by the SAIS 2 PMO was distributed to a selected set of experts who are

development, such as vocational training institutions and capacity building programmes, are

mostly working in hubs and ISOs in the five SAIS 2 partner countries. Ten responses to the survey

also identified.

were received and used as an additional source of information. As the sample size is limited
and the surveyed experts’ answers may be biased, the results should be seen as a supportive

2.7 Finance
This section explores which kind of public and private funding opportunities exist to allow aspiring,
early-stage, and established entrepreneurs to build on their ideas. These include instruments
such as grants, equity investments, and loans. This section will map the most relevant capital
providers in the ecosystem, including public funding structures, business angel networks, venture
capitalists, foundations, and commercial banks. Current bottlenecks hampering startups’ ability
to obtain funding will be discussed.

2.8 Gender Balance
Growth entrepreneurship is still a male-dominated exercise, particularly in emerging economies.
Specific activities targeted at women are necessary to involve them in, and change the perception
of, entrepreneurship as a viable option for all genders. This element of the study looks into the
gender balance in innovation ecosystems at present, and maps the players who are active in
female inclusion. The main bottlenecks and challenges in gender balance will be elucidated.

element to the extant literature that is discussed herein. Additionally, 10 to 15 key ecosystem
role players per country were contacted by email and/or phone to build social network analysis
mappings of the ecosystems.
For South Africa and Tanzania, the network analysis focuses on the local ecosystems of one city
only (Cape Town and Dar es Salaam, respectively) due to the large number of role players in
these countries. Each organisation was asked to make a list of ten ecosystem role players that
they mostly collaborate and communicate with. In total, 38 organisations were reached by email
or phone. Whenever an organisation was not reached despite multiple attempts, information on
partnerships was retrieved from the player’s public website where/if sufficient.
The interactions between role players were mapped and processed using the Gephi social network
analysis software.9 This produces simple network analysis mappings that visualise connections
and levels of connectedness between ecosystem role players. The network analysis methodology
is based on materials produced by LULDN for the capacity building programme provided for SAIS
2 Innovation Fund grantees. The network analyses presented in the study are limited due to the
small sample size of data and the scope of the study, and they do not cover all active players in
the ecosystems, nor the types of relationships and collaborations between the players.

2.9 Knowledge Transfer
The “knowledge transfer” element aims to understand how R&D efforts in the ecosystem are
being used and translated into business opportunities. In this study, this element primarily
focuses on universities, research institutions, and technology transfer offices and their ability
to commercialise and protect innovations. The existence of possible instruments connecting
startups to researchers, for example through innovation vouchers, are being explored.

2.10 Enterprise Performance
To understand the state of an entrepreneurial ecosystem, it is worthwhile to look at how well
enterprises are performing. This element discusses enterprise birth rates along with the main
trends within new companies and presents a few successful startup cases that have arisen from
each of the ecosystems.

9
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3. Entrepreneurial Ecosystem
Indicators in the SADC
Context

the entrepreneurial attitudes, abilities, and aspirations of the local population and then
weights these against the prevailing social and economic “infrastructure”. This includes
aspects such as broadband connectivity and transport links to external markets.
•

Ease of Doing Business is a ranking conducted by the World Bank and published in their
annual report titled Doing Business. The ranking combines ten topics that affect the
regulatory environment when starting and operating local firms. The higher the score, the
more conducive the environment for doing business.

Entrepreneurial ecosystems exist and function in layers. An
ecosystem can be local, national, or regional, and many smaller
ecosystems can form part of a larger one. For an individual
entrepreneur, the local, city-level ecosystem support tends to be the
most influential layer in enabling success.10 This is also the area where
SAIS 2 works as a programme, supporting local innovation enablers
and funding their initiatives.

In reference to table 1 and the measures delineated above, the declining trend in the GII is noted
for all other countries except Tanzania. The downward trend is visible in the decline in the GCI
for Botswana, Namibia, and South Africa. Botswana and South Africa have climbed moderately
in the HDI ranking, indicating that quality of life and education standards are slowly improving.
However, the pace is not much faster than in the rest of the world.
Then, Namibia and South Africa hold fairly good positions in the GEDI and, interestingly, Botswana
(51) is the top country on the African continent and is performing better than South Africa,

National ecosystems comprise networks of local ecosystem players and national players

despite the maturity of the latter’s entrepreneurial ecosystem. Finally, the Ease of Doing Business

interacting with each other. National ecosystems are naturally affected by the size of the country.

ranking reveals that the advances made in entrepreneurship regulation and policy in Southern

In small countries, the national ecosystems tend to resemble local ecosystems more than in large

Africa have not kept up with the global pace and as such the rankings of all partner countries

countries, where national ecosystems may comprise several significant local-level ecosystems.

except for Tanzania have dropped significantly – particularly in the case of South Africa.

3.1. Economic Performance at National Level – A Quick Outlook
To understand the broader country contexts, this study looks at the economic performance of five

Country

target countries at the national level. This chapter presents data comparing Botswana, Namibia,
South Africa, Tanzania, and Zambia’s ability to thrive as nations in the global economy. It looks

Global Innovation Index
(ranks 126 countries)11

Global Competitiveness Index (ranks 140
countries)12

Human Development
Index (ranks 189 countries)13

Global Entrepreneurship Index (ranks 137
countries)14

Ease of Doing Business
(ranks 190 countries)15

2014

2020

2014

2019

2014

2020

2014

2019

2014

2020

at investment in innovation, and the ability to create an environment which fosters innovation

Namibia

92

104

88

94

127

130

62

62

98

104

and entrepreneurial activity. The chapter discusses the countries’ performance in key global

Tanzania

120

88

123

117

159

163

103

110

145

141

innovation indicators, Purchasing Power Parity, education, R&D, technology export, employment

Botswana

79

89

74

91

109

100

64

51

56

87

Zambia

102

122

121

120

141

146

91

116

83

85

South
Africa

53

60

56

60

118

114

51

58

41

84

indicators, and the rate at which enterprises are being founded in each country.

3.1.1 Global Innovation Indicators
To discuss the entrepreneurial ecosystems of each of the five SAIS 2 partner countries, their
comparative performance in international innovation indicators are presented below. These
indicators are intended to give an idea of the countries’ capacity for and prioritisation of innovation.
The following global indicators were studied from the perspective of five participating countries:
•

Global Innovation Index (GII) is an indication of the level of innovation within a country,
based on two sub-indices: the Innovation Input Index and the Innovation Output Index.

•

Global Competitiveness Index (GCI) analyses how productively a country uses available
resources as well as the effectiveness of institutions, policies, and factors that influence
sustainable current and medium-term levels of economic success.

•

Human Development Index (HDI) attributes a rank directly proportional to the level of

Table 1: Change in
world rankings of
Southern African
countries on innovation,
entrepreneurship and
competitiveness indices

3.1.2 Purchasing Power
Figure 2 illustrates the GDP per capita at Purchasing Power Parity (PPP) of each of the five SAIS
2 partner countries. This offers a perspective on each country’s productivity and output as well
as indicating the standard of living and potential economic growth within the country. Economic
growth is fairly slow in the five partner countries, and thus influences their ability to prioritise
innovation. The average purchasing power in Botswana is the highest amongst the SAIS 2 partner
countries, followed by South Africa. Tanzania and Zambia are lagging behind, with purchasing
power parities below $4,000 GDP per capita. The PPP is an average figure and does not reflect on
wealth inequalities that exist amongst the populations.

education, gross domestic product (GDP) per capita, and life expectancy in each country.
•

Global Entrepreneurship Index (GEDI) measures the health of the entrepreneurship
ecosystems in each of the 137 countries included. The GEDI methodology collects data on

10	Aspen Network of Development Entrepreneurs, 2014

22

11 Global Innovation Index, 2020
12 World Economic Forum: Global Competitiveness Report 2019
13 United Nations Development Programme, 2020. Human Development Index
14 Global Entrepreneurship Index, 2019
15	Doing Business, 2020
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GDP per Capita PPP (Current International $)

There are significant differences in the education expenditure structures between the SAIS 2
partner countries. Overall education expenditure in Zambia is strikingly low, while in Botswana,

20000

nearly 10% of its GDP is invested in education. Compared to the global average of 22%, South

Figure 2: GDP per
capita at PPP.
Source: World Bank
national accounts
data and OECD
National Accounts
data files. Accessed
November 2017.
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Africa is investing little into tertiary education, whereas Namibia and Botswana are placing heavy
emphasis on this. All SAIS 2 partner countries are lagging behind the global average of 2,3% in
R&D expenditure (World Bank, 2018). Despite the lack of investments into tertiary education,
South Africa is producing the highest numbers of researchers and citations per capita and is
the most advanced in gender balance amongst researchers. The SAIS 2 partner countries are
performing poorly in ICT exports and high-tech exports compared to the global averages of 11%
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peers. Youth unemployment remains a serious issue in the region, particularly in South Africa
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and 21% respectively. However, South Africa and Zambia are doing well compared to their SADC
and Namibia.

3.1.4 Entrepreneurial Ecosystem Scoring
Enclude BV (2016) compared ecosystems in various African countries and scored them on six

3.1.3 Education, R&D, Technology Export, and Employment Indicators

domains, using a combination of global data sets and more than 100 data points.16 The relative

The indicators in table 2 serve to further benchmark the SAIS 2 partner countries against one

and normalised scores are presented in table 3 below. Looking at the five SAIS 2 partner countries,

another as well as to highlight any challenges facing their economies and thus their ability to foster

South Africa has the highest average score by a significant margin (average score 7.08), followed

innovation. These indicators highlight the importance of education, R&D, technology exports, and

by Botswana (5.86), Namibia (5.86), and Zambia (5.33). Tanzania scores substantially lower with

employment rates.

an average score of 3.90. Although the SAIS 2 countries’ ecosystems are considered to be nascent
in the global context, all except for Tanzania’s are fairly advanced compared to those in other

Metric

Namibia

Tanzania

Botswana

Zambia

South Africa

Global Average

% of GDP Spent on Education
World Bank

3.1% (2014)

3.5% (2014)

9.6% (2009)

1.1% (2008)

6.1% (2017)

4.77%

% of Education Expenditure Spent
on Tertiary Education
World Bank

51% (2014)

21% (2014)

42% (2009)

26% (2005)

14% (2017)

21.6%
(2013)

% R&D expenditure (of GDP)
World Bank

0.34% (2014)

0.52% (2013)

0.54% (2013)

0.28% (2008)

0.80% (2015)

2.27% (2018)

ICT Goods Exports, % of Total
Goods Exports (2016)
World Bank

0.31% (2019)

0.21%

0.11%

0.47%

1.40%

11.05% (2016)

High-Tech Exports, % of Manufactured Exports (2017)
World Bank

1.24%

2.37%

0.89%

4.45%

4.65%

20.76%

Unemployment Rate, International
Labour Organisation (ILO) Estimate
(2018)
World Bank

23.3%

Youth Unemployment Rate, ILO
Estimate (2018)
World Bank

45.9%

2.3%

4.0%

17.7%

36.1%

7.8%

15.4%

27.4%

53.8%

5.39%

15.24%

African countries.
Country

Finance

Markets

Support

Human Capital

Policy

Culture

Average

South Africa

6.90

7.68

7.25

6.52

7.85

6.25

7.08

Botswana

6.16

4.74

5.14

5.42

7.23

6.50

5.86

Namibia

5.36

4.94

5.59

4.81

6.91

6.50

5.68

Zambia

3.31

5.24

4.84

6.23

6.05

6.31

5.33

Tanzania

3.10

4.19

4.03

3.50

4.34

4.24

3.90

Table 3:
Entrepreneurial
ecosystem scoring
Source: Enclude BV,
2016

3.1.5 Enterprise Birth Rates
One of the indicators showcasing the level of the entrepreneurial ecosystem is naturally the
rate at which new enterprises are being founded. While most enterprises in SADC countries are
traditional or small companies instead of high-growth-potential technology startups, it is still
meaningful to study the rate at which companies are being established. Enterprise birth rate is
an indicator not only of the willingness and interest towards entrepreneurship, but also the ease
with which businesses can be officially set up in a given country.

Table 2: Education, R&D,
technology export, and
employment indicators.
Source: The World Bank
Database

16

24

Enclude BV, 2016
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Year

2008

2009

2010

2011

2012

2013

2014

2015

2016

New businesses per
1,000 people
(2016)

N

997

939

803

873

1,127

1,154

1,233

1,382

1,613

0.65

T

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

B

8,225

10,955

11,693

12,353

16,194

15,092

18,621

23,512

26,613

11.83

Z

6,278

5,506

6,967

8,541

9,675

10,143

10,198

9,739

9,534

0.57

SA

287,704

279,397

206,826

180,877

220,910

239,596

235,602

315,677

376,727

6.72

Table 4: New
businesses
registered17

The founding rates of registered companies differ greatly between the five partner countries, with
Botswana registering nearly 12 companies per 1,000 people in a year compared to 0.57 companies in
Zambia. The eagerness for setting up enterprises in Botswana is partly explained by the Economic
Stimulus Programme (ESP) launched a few years ago, whereby government spending was increased
through public procurement. These opportunities could only be tendered for by a registered company,
resulting in an influx of registrations. Botswana’s high enterprise birth rate could also be influenced by
the low tax rate compared to its peers (see table 5), possibly attracting foreign and local companies to
set up businesses in the country.

Country

Corporate tax rate 2018

Namibia

32%

Tanzania

30%

Botswana

22%

Zambia

35%

South Africa

28%

Table 5:
Corporate tax
rates in 201818

However, the number of new businesses registered does not fully correlate with the level of
entrepreneurial activity in the country as many of these economies have large informal sectors as
shown in table 6.

Country

Informal sector employment of total
employment (%)

Informal sector employment of total nonagricultural employment (%)

Namibia

46.8%

46.3%

Tanzania

83.5%

48.1%

Botswana

52.1%

41.2%

Zambia

79.0%

52.3%

South Africa

21.8%

21.4%

17
18
19

The World Bank Database
KPMG: Corporate Tax Rates Table
International Labour Organisation, 2018
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Table 6:
Relative size of
the informal
economy as share
of employment19
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4. Regional Ecosystem
Initiatives Driving
Integration in SADC
Regional cooperation is an important factor for achieving
stronger entrepreneurial ecosystems and sustainable economic
development. Linkages between national ecosystems create more
opportunities for ecosystem role players as extended networks
of potential clients, partners, support organisations, and finance
providers become accessible.
Sharing knowledge and success stories across borders can have uplifting effects on national
entrepreneurial cultures and skill levels. Regional cooperation can narrow development gaps
between countries in a region, enabling slow-moving economies to speed up their expansion.
This is on the agenda of many global actors, including the development finance institutions
such as African Development Bank, European Investment Bank, and policymaking institutions
such as the African Union (AU) and European Union (EU). In the European context, for example,
the EU is supporting a wide range or interregional cooperation projects within its borders
through its Interreg programme, with focus on research and innovation, small and mediumsized enterprises (SMEs) competitiveness, low-carbon economy or environment, and resources
across borders.20
The importance of regional connections, knowledge sharing, and networking is increasingly
emphasised on the African continent, and the SADC Region is not an exception. Many of the SADC
member states have developed national policies focusing on science, technology, innovation,
and entrepreneurship, but the programmes are still operationally siloed, and regional interlinks
remain weak. Improved regional cooperation on science, technology, and innovation (STI) is an
important part of the SADC Revised Regional Indicative Strategic Development Plan 2015–2020
and several other SADC policies. Entrepreneurship is recognised as an integral part of solving
youth unemployment challenges in the region, as reflected in SADC’s Declaration on Youth
Development and Empowerment 2015 and Youth Employment Promotion Policy Framework 2016.
The SADC Strategic Plan on Science, Technology, and Innovation 2015–2020 aims to harness STI
as a tool to address socio-economic challenges for regional sustainable development, with one
of its objectives specifically focusing on youth and women participation in science, engineering,
and technology.21
Regional cooperation can be defined and viewed in several ways. In this study’s context, it
refers to activities such as projects that operate in more than one SADC country at once and
therefore engage beneficiaries and implementors in transnational cooperation. Ideally, regional
cooperation brings people together with the purpose of creating cross-border connections for
increased knowledge sharing, which in turn can enhance economic activity as well as safety and
security, inter alia.

20
21

Interreg Europe website
SADC, 2018
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Regional cooperation can take many forms, such as building networks and events or running
jointly financed R&D projects. Role players and beneficiaries may include institutions, companies,
development programmes, universities, and finance providers working in several SADC countries.
For this study’s purposes, innovation intermediaries such as accelerators or incubators that
bring together entrepreneurs and stakeholders from the region have been included. Also, those
organisations that do not specifically define cross-border cooperation as their objective, but work
in several countries at once, are viewed here as indirect contributors to the regional ecosystem
as they will inherently create networks of people operating together from different countries in
the region.
One of the SAIS 2’s core objectives is to enhance regional innovation cooperation, building
on the successes of the the programme’s first phase. SAIS 1 (2011–2015) stimulated regional
policymaking, provided training, created networks, and funded projects for piloting new models
of innovation support. The work continued and expanded during SAIS 2 through the programme’s
Innovation Fund, which supported projects working at a regional level. These projects are
coordinated by innovation intermediaries and aim, for example, to strengthen the services
offered to entrepreneurs, including the facilitation of access to capital and technology; the
enhancement of investments in human capital; and the introduction of partnerships between
universities, industries, and government. Furthermore, SAIS 2 has encouraged the building of
communities of regional ecosystem players around the initiatives it financed and launched. The
programme’s own capacity building activities, such as the Connected Hubs Initiative, BOOST UP
startup support programme, and the Annual Southern Africa Innovation Forum flagship event
have further contributed to the development of such regional communities.
This chapter presents some of the ecosystem role players supporting innovation and
entrepreneurship across the SADC Region. The role players are grouped into those supporting
entrepreneurial culture (networks, events), ISOs (hubs, accelerators, incubators), skills developers
(universities, vocational training), gender balance organisations (female inclusion), finance
providers, and knowledge transfer (R&D, research–industry linkage programmes). In reality, the
groupings overlap, and one role player could be clustered in more than one group. The list is not
comprehensive but should be rather viewed as an example of role players and activities that can
be organised to strengthen regional cooperation.

4.1 Entrepreneurial Culture Organisations (Networks, Events)
Southern Africa Startup Awards (SASA), as part of the Global Startup Awards network, hosts an
annual award show for the most successful and promising startup companies from Southern
Africa. SASA collaborates with partners and country ambassadors across the region, helping to
identify and nominate various high-potential ventures to be represented at the awards event. The
initiative received support from the SAIS 2 Innovation Fund for the following national partners
in the SADC Region: Namibian Business Innovation Institute (NBII) (Namibia), mHub (Malawi),
Jacaranda Hub (Zambia), Startup Awards Mauritius, and Startup Awards South Africa.22
GEN Africa is part of the Global Entrepreneurship Network (GEN), which works to support
entrepreneurial ecosystems in 160 countries. GEN organises forums and events, award shows,

22

Southern Africa Startup Awards website
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support programmes, investor pitches, and competitions and conducts research to influence

Ashoka provides support and networking to social entrepreneurs in Southern Africa. Entrepreneurs

SAIS 2 backing has been extended in

selected to become Ashoka Fellows receive funding and support from Ashoka’s network of 130

policy all year round in almost all SADC countries.

23

entrepreneurs in Southern Africa and 3,000 entrepreneurs across Africa. In the SADC Region, it has

Botswana, Namibia, and Zambia.

offices in South Africa, but carries out activities such as venture and fellowship programmes in
NEPAD Business Foundation (NBF) is a membership-based foundation promoting sustainable
economic and social development on the African continent. NBF provides a networking platform

countries,29 such as South Africa, Botswana, Malawi, Mozambique, Tanzania, Zambia, and Zimbabwe.

for its members to discuss, debate, share ideas, and collaborate with the public sector and other

Tony Elumelu Foundation claims to be the largest African philanthropic initiative devoted to

stakeholders in investment, project, or commercial activities. It has offices in South Africa and

entrepreneurship. Based in Nigeria, the foundation runs an intensive accelerator programme

Mozambique, but works in a wider selection of African countries.24

that takes in participants from any African country.30 It operates across the SADC Region.

PyData is an educational programme of NumFOCUS, a non-profit organisation based in the USA.

XL Africa is a pan-African acceleration programme that finds the 20 most promising digital

It provides a forum for a community of users and developers of data analysis tools to share ideas

startups in Africa to demonstrate that Africa can produce world-class digital entrepreneurial

and learn from each other. PyData meetups and events are organised in cities around the world

talent. XL Africa is supported by the World Bank Group’s InfoDev programme; the governments of

for people interested in learning about emerging technologies for data management, processing,

Finland, Norway, and Sweden; IMC Worldwide; VC4Africa; and Koltai & Co.31

analytics, and visualisation.25

Digital Trust Fund (DOT) supports young social innovators to create solutions that support their

Internet Society is a global cause-driven organisation advocating network development, internet

communities through the Youth Leadership Programme. DOT is a global movement based in

governance, Internet of Things, and Mutually Agreed Norms for Routing Security. In Africa, the

Canada with locally managed offices around the world, including Tanzania and South Africa. DOT

Internet Society has a regional focus, trying to enhance infrastructure, influence policy, and

operates in 25 countries.32

create community networks. It organises events and trainings through its local chapters and
online portal throughout the SADC region.26

4.2 Innovation Support Organisations (Hubs, Accelerators, Incubators)

Growth Africa offers a variety of support to entrepreneurs, including acceleration programmes,
mentorship, and investor access. It helps investors find and structure deals and gives technical
assistance before and after investment. Additionally, Growth Africa offers business expansion
and advisory services to established African and international companies interested in African

VC4Africa offers an online platform and database that connects African startups, investors,

markets. Its head offices are in Nairobi, Kenya, but it works with ventures from across the

mentors, and entrepreneurial programmes. Companies and individuals can register on the platform

continent, with a regional office in Zambia.33

to look for funding, accelerator programmes, mentors, investable startups, or consultancy gigs.
The platform provides their Startup Academy for aspiring entrepreneurs, offering online courses

RLabs was launched in Cape Town in 2008, and has since expanded to other countries. It

about starting and growing a business, finance, and legal issues. In addition to the platform, VC4A

offers incubation and acceleration programmes, Innovation Lab spaces for product and idea

offers consultancy services for programmes, companies, and organisations seeking to contribute

development, and training and development services specifically targeting women and youth.

to the African startup movement. VC4A’s headquarters are in the Netherlands. SAIS 2 is working

The RLabs headquarters remain in Cape Town34 but activities have taken place in South Africa,

with VC4A in several capacity building activities.

Namibia, Botswana, Tanzania, Mozambique, and Zimbabwe.

Seedstars is an international community supporting, promoting, and investing in startups from

Raizcorp is a South African incubator and business support service provider that is rapidly

emerging countries. Its Seedspace hubs are scattered around the world, including Tanzania and

growing its presence in Africa. It provides support in a range of issues, including access to

South Africa. Seedstars hosts an annual Seedstars Africa Summit, which brings together the

markets, finance, specialists, learning, inspiration, and community building. In addition to

winners of local competitions from 25 African countries. The most successful startups get a

startups, Raizcorp supports South African corporates looking to meet the country’s Broad-Based

chance to go to the Seedstars Summit, boot camps, and investor forum in Switzerland. Moreover,

Black Economic Empowerment (B-BBEE) requirements.35 As of the writing of this study, Raizcorp

Seedstars Investments uses its wide network building events and co-working spaces to select

is active in South Africa, Tanzania, Zimbabwe, and Angola.

27

high-impact tech solutions to finance. SAIS 2 has supported Seedstars operations in more than
28

ten countries in sub-Saharan Africa.

Village Capital finds, trains, and invests in entrepreneurs working in agriculture, education, energy,
financial services, health, and other sectors. The global organisation has its African offices in

23
24
25
26
27
28

GEN Africa website
NEPAD Business Foundation website
PyData website
Internet Society website
VC4A website
Seedstars website
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29 Navarreto Moreno & Agapitova, 2017; Ashoka website
30 Tony Elumelu Foundation website
31 XL Africa website
32	Digital Trust Fund website
33 Growth Africa website
34 RLabs website
35 Raizcorp website
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Nairobi.36 Countries covered include for example Angola, Botswana, Lesotho, Madagascar, Malawi,
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4.3 Government, Policy, and Regulation

Mauritius, Mozambique, Namibia, Seychelles, South Africa, Tanzania, Togo, Zambia, and Zimbabwe.
TechTribe Virtual Accelerator is an e-learning system and virtual mentorship programme to

This section discusses some key role players relating to government, policy, and regulation, with
a discussion of role players from the SADC Region and further afield.

support technology-driven impact ventures across the SADC Region. The project’s partners
include Impact Amplifier, SA Innovation Summit, Malawi mHub, and NEPAD SANBio. TechTribe is

Smart Africa is a commitment, manifesto, and an alliance of all African governments, the AU, the

one of the SAIS 2 Innovation Fund grantees. It operates in South Africa, Botswana, and Malawi.

ITU, the World Bank, AfDB, ECA, the GSMA, ICANN, and the private sector. Through Smart Africa,

OneBio is a biotech startup incubator based in Cape Town, South Africa, and Bulawayo,

the member states commit to providing leadership in accelerating socio-economic development
through ICT. The five Smart Africa pillars reflect the principles of the manifesto: (1) Policy, (2)

Zimbabwe. It is a programme managed by the Cape Innovation and Technology Initiative (CiTi)

Access, (3) e-Government, (4) Private Sector/Entrepreneurship, and (5) Sustainable Development41

and TechVillage. OneBio has received support from the SAIS 2 Innovation Fund.37

all to be followed when implementing activities.

Regional Open Innovation Platform is active in Botswana and South Africa and uses a digital

The Ministry for Foreign Affairs of Finland is active in entrepreneurship and innovation

portal to create open innovation opportunity programmes, each addressing an identified need in

development in the SADC Region through several ongoing projects; namely SAIS 2; BioFISA 2; and

various sectors. Members of the public are invited to submit potential solutions to the problems,

Accelerated Growth of SMEs in Zambia (AGS) as well as past projects since 2005; including TANZICT

and selected teams will join a three-month incubation programme at the Botswana Institute

(Strengthening the Innovation Ecosystem in Tanzania); Cooperation in Science, Technology, and

for Technology, Research, and Innovation (BITRI). The project is co-facilitated by BITRI and the

Innovation between Finland and Mozambique; and three South Africa-focused projects: Finland–

Research Institute of Innovation and Sustainability. This project is one of the SAIS 2 Innovation

South Africa Knowledge Partnership on ICT (SAFIPA), Finnish–South African Provincial Information

Fund grantees.

Society Strategy Programme (INSPIRE), and The Cooperation Framework on Innovation Systems

SAIS 2 has supported Building EdTech Ecosystems in an incubation project between partners

between Finland and South Africa (COFISA).42

from six SADC countries: Injini (South Africa), BongoHive (Zambia), These Hands (Botswana),

Deutsche Gesellschaft für Internationale Zusammenarbeit GmbH (GIZ), a German development

Dzuka (Malawi), NBII (Namibia), and The Launch Pad (Tanzania). The project focuses on startups

agency, is and has been active in Southern Africa through various regional programmes aiming to

working in the education sector. The flagship programme will be an EdTech Sprint Week, where

enhance economic integration in SADC and to increase employment for sustainable development.43

the most successful incubated startups will undergo an intense period of acceleration and idea
polishing38 in South Africa, Zambia, Botswana, Malawi, and Namibia.
Lions@frica is an innovative partnership with initiatives that support public and private
sector organisations, investors, financial institutions, non-profit organisations, academia,

The World Bank has a strong presence in the SADC Region through its regional and bilateral
interventions, research and data collection, and partnerships supporting various local actors.
The World Bank-enabled, trust-funded programme InfoDev was a forerunner by supporting
growth-oriented entrepreneurs through global business incubators and innovation hubs.

and new and experienced technology entrepreneurs. The partnership’s founding partners
include the US State Department, InfoDev, Microsoft, African Development Bank, DEMO, and

InfoDev partnered in the SADC Region to implement the pan-African XL Africa Accelerator, together

the US Agency for International Development. The African Technology Foundation oversees

with South Africa Climate Innovation Centre, mLab Southern Africa, and Tanzania Agribusiness

the partnership’s management.

Innovation Centre, amongst others.44

39

Bopinc is a Netherlands-based foundation and a SAIS 2 partner in Southern Africa supporting

Today, transregional cooperation includes for example activities that support experiences on

startups, SMEs, and multinationals in business models that include people at the Base of the

early-stage financing between Southern Africa and the Maghreb region and partnerships such as

Pyramid as consumers, producers, and entrepreneurs. In the SADC Region, Bopinc works in

the Southern Africa Corporation Innovation Challenge.

Tanzania, Botswana, and South Africa on inclusive innovation and gender inclusion.40
USAID Southern Africa Trade and Investment Hub aims to deepen regional economic integration
in SADC (Botswana, Lesotho, Malawi, Mozambique, Namibia, South Africa, Swaziland, Zambia),
promote two-way trade with the USA, and attract investments that drive commercial expansion
within the region and to global markets. The hub works closely with national governments and
SADC to encourage economic diversification beyond natural resources.45

36
37
38
39
40

Village Capital website
OneBio website
Injini website
Lions@frica website
Bopinc website

34

41
42
43
44
45

Smart Africa website
Ministry for Foreign Affairs of Finland website: Development policy and development cooperation
GIZ website
The World Bank website: Innovation & Entrepreneurship; InfoDev website
USAID Southern Africa Trade Hub website
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The United Kingom

ITTHYNK Tech Academy is a SAIS 2-funded joint project between South African ITTHYNK Smart

The UK–South Africa Tech Hub forms part of the International Tech Hub network delivered by

Solutions and Tanzanian Apps & Girls. The academy consists of a 12-month skills development

the Department for Digital, Culture, Media, and Sport (DCMS), under a UK government initiative

programme to train 30 unemployed ICT graduates from South Africa and Tanzania. The objective

designed to promote digital inclusion and inclusive growth of the digital ecosystems in partner

is to provide their trainees with critical skills they need to reach their full potential in the ICT

countries. Alongside South Africa, there are hubs in Nigeria, Kenya, India, Indonesia, and Brazil.

sector, such as proficiency in Microsoft technologies.50

The International Tech Hubs are expert teams which work to stimulate local digital economies,
build high-end digital skills, and forge innovation partnerships between local tech sectors and
international businesses. Through the hubs’ activities, entrepreneurs and founders acquire the
skills, resources, and support needed to turbocharge their entrepreneurial journey.

4.5 Access to Finance
Southern African Venture Capital and Private Equity Association (SAVCA) is a regional industry
body and public advocate for private equity and venture capital. It conducts research, offers training,

IST-Africa

hosts networking events, engages in lobbying and advocacy, and provides industry guidelines.

Since 2006, this programme has been supported by the European Commission (EC) and African
Union Commission, and co-funded under Horizon 2020 (Contract 723240). IST-Africa is a strategic

African Business Angels Network (ABAN) was established in 2015 as a pan-African non-profit

collaboration between IIMC (Ireland) and ministries and national councils responsible for

organisation. The network aims to connect and grow a group of early-stage investors interested

innovation, science, and technology adoption, policy, and research in 18 African countries,

in opportunities in Africa.51 Operating throughout SADC, ABAN is also part of the consortium that

including several from the SADC Region.46

received support from SAIS 2 to launch its African Angel Academy.

African Development Bank and European Investment Bank

African Private Equity and Venture Capital Association (AVCA) is a pan-African industry body

Boost Africa is a joint initiative of the African Development Bank (AfDB) and the European

promoting private investment in Africa. AVCA members span private equity and venture capital

Investment Bank (EIB), with financial support of the European Commission and the Organisation

firms, institutional investors, foundations and endowments, pension funds, international

of African, Caribbean and Pacific States Secretariat (OACPS) under the 11th European Development

development finance institutions, professional service firms, academia, and other organisations.

Fund (EDF). Driving private sector growth is a shared priority of the EIB, the AfDB, the EU, and

AVCA is based in London with a network of members from across Africa.52

the OACPS for Africa. Boost Africa represents a new way to do that, supporting the creation of
decent jobs, sustainable growth, and poverty alleviation and to help achieve the Sustainable

Hivos Impact Investments manages the Hivos Food & Lifestyle Fund, focusing on investments

Development Goals.47

that stimulate the food and lifestyle industries, impact food and health, and mitigate soil

4.4 Skills (Universities, Vocational Training)

degradation and food loss. The fund’s geographical focus is Southern Africa, especially South
Africa, Zambia, and Malawi.53

Eastern and Southern African Management Institute (ESAMI) is an intergovernmental regional

Energy and Environment Partnership (EEP) Africa is a multi-donor trust fund providing early-

management centre with head offices in Arusha, Tanzania. It was established to improve

stage grant funding and catalytic financing to innovative clean energy projects, technologies,

managerial skills amongst the region’s mid-and-senior-level managers working in policy,

and business models covering Southern and East Africa. EEP Africa is currently managed by the

transportation, finance, IT, health, HR, project management, energy and environment, and

Nordic Development Fund and has received support from Austria, Finland, and the UK.54

gender management. ESAMI is owned by ten Southern and Eastern African governments. It
offers short courses, diplomas, bachelor’s- and master’s-level degrees, including a Masters in

Africa Enterprise Challenge Fund (AECF) is a development institution and a USD-244-million

Entrepreneurship based in Tanzania or Uganda.48 In Southern Africa, ESAMI is active in Tanzania,

impact fund backed up by the governments of Australia, Canada, Denmark, the Netherlands,

Zimbabwe, Malawi, Zambia, Seychelles, Mozambique, Namibia, and Eswatini.

Sweden, and the UK. AECF makes investments into agribusiness, renewable energy, adaptations
to climate change, and rural financial services and communications systems. AECF has invested

Africa Code Week works to improve digital literacy and coding skills amongst the young

in 24 African countries,55 including Tanzania, Zambia, Mozambique, South Africa, and Zimbabwe.

generation. It organises workshops and train-the-trainer sessions across the continent (including
the following Southern African countries: Namibia, Botswana, South Africa, Zambia, Tanzania,

FINCA is a global microfinance provider56 with a presence e.g. in Tanzania, Zambia, Mozambique,

Lesotho, Eswatini, Zimbabwe, Madagascar, Mauritius, Mozambique, Malawi, and Angola). The

Zimbabwe, Namibia, Malawi, Botswana, and Madagascar.

global software company SAP originated the movement.

49

46 http://www.ist-africa.org/home/
47 https://www.eib.org/en/products/mandates-partnerships/boost-africa/index.htm
48 Eastern and Southern African Management Institute website
49	Africa Code Week website
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50 ITTHYNK Smart Solutions website
51	ABAN website
52	African Private Equity and Venture Capital Association website
53 Hivos Impact Investments website
54 EEP Africa website
55	Africa Enterprise Challenge Fund website
56 Finca website
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AHL Venture Partners is an impact-focused venture capital company. It has invested in businesses

In 2018, it launched the Future Female Business School, a three-month virtual incubator

and funds operating in 27 different African countries , including Namibia, Zambia, Tanzania,

supporting 50 female entrepreneurs. Future Females has 10 chapters globally, including in

Malawi, Mozambique, Madagascar, and Zimbabwe.

South Africa and Namibia.65

57

Norfund is Norway’s development finance institution, investing into established sub-Saharan

The African Women Innovation & Entrepreneurship Forum is a pan-African female

companies across sectors, with a minimum investment size of USD 4 million.

entrepreneurship conference, exhibition, and award ceremony bringing together over

58

1,200 female entrepreneurs, thought leaders, industry experts, academics, development
GroFin is a private sector development finance institution specialising in small and growing

organisations, and investors. The event takes place in Cape Town and brings together people

businesses across Africa and the Middle East by combining medium-term loan capital provision

from all over Africa.66

and business support. GroFin partners with more than 30 international development finance
institutions, development organisations, and other private funders.59
AgDevCO is a social impact investor and project developer operating exclusively in the agricultural

4.7 Knowledge Transfer (R&D, Research–Industry Linkage
Programmes)

sector in Africa, offering long-term concessional finance for early-stage agribusinesses, working

Southern African Research and Innovation Management Association (SARIMA) is a membership

capital, and technical support and grant funding for smallholder schemes60 e.g. in Tanzania,

organisation of research and innovation management practitioners in the SADC Region. It provides

Zambia, Malawi, and Mozambique.

thought leadership and works to improve capacity and professional skills in the research and
innovation sectors. SARIMA is involved in several projects, including BioFISA training, the Science

Omidyar Network invests in for-profit businesses and non-profit organisations whose roles can

Granting Council Initiative in Sub-Saharan Africa (SGCI), and a partnership programme with South

advance entire sectors. The key sectors of interest are: Digital Identity, Education, Emerging Tech,

Africa’s Department of Science and Innovation, amongst others. SARIMA is based in Pretoria but

Financial Inclusion, Governance & Citizen Engagement, and Property Rights. Omidyar Network

works across SADC.67

has African offices in Johannesburg and Nairobi, but scouts for investment opportunies across
the continent. Some of its alumni investees include Code for Africa and JoziHub.61

The Southern Africa Network for Biosciences (SANBio) is a shared biosciences research,
development, and innovation platform for working collaboratively to address some of Southern

4.6 Gender Balance (Organisations Working on Female Inclusion)

Africa’s key bioscience issues in health, nutrition, and health-related intervention areas such
as agriculture and the environment. SANBio runs the BioFISA programme with support from

SADC Women in Science, Engineering, and Technology Organisation (WISET) is a SADC-chartered

the Ministry for Foreign Affairs of Finland to strengthen the regional research network. The first

organisation working on female inclusion in science, engineering, and technology.

phase of BioFISA took place in 2009–2012 and the second phase in 2015–2019. The programme

62

establishes new funding structures, develops entrepreneurial and other human skills, and
Lionesses of Africa is a social enterprise and an online community for African female

funds innovative product development. SANBio is behind the FemBioBiz bioscience accelerator

entrepreneurs, run from South Africa. The community has over 1 million users across Africa. The

for women68 present in Angola, Botswana, Malawi, Mauritius, Mozambique, Namibia, Lesotho,

company builds and delivers entrepreneur development programmes, mentoring programmes,

Swaziland, Seychelles, South Africa, Zambia, and Zimbabwe.

business tools, community platforms, digital media, networking events, and information
resources. They organise events for female entrepreneurs in various locations across Africa to

University–Industry–Government Co-Creation Platform is a SAIS 2-funded project implemented

help female entrepreneurs connect with international markets both within Africa and globally.

in Botswana and South Africa by a cohort of partners: the University of Botswana, Stellenbosch

63

LaunchLab, Demola, BotswanaPost, FNBB, Google Developer Group, AppTswana, and OptimumQ. The
FemBioBiz Acceleration Programme by SANBio and BioFISA 2 is a programme exclusively for

platform aims to close gaps between industry and government needs and tertiary students’ skills.

female entrepreneurs in biosciences. Started with support from SAIS 1, the third season was

Students solve pressing problems through capstone projects designed together with academic,

also supported by Hivos. The programme has been implemented in eight countries including

industry, and government partners. The collaboration scheme will include practical training on

Botswana, Malawi, Mozambique, Namibia, Seychelles, South Africa, Zambia, and Zimbabwe.

coding and the provision of interaction spaces and ICT laboratories in the partner institutions.

Future Females is a Cape Town-based community advocating female entrepreneurship, offering

Another one of the SAIS 2-funded projects is Additive Manufacturing Ecosystem Development,

support and inspiration through a digital platform and physical spaces, events, and workshops.

working on building an ecosystem around the 3D printing of innovative medical products such

64

as patient-specific implants and cutting/positioning guides. The project is a joint effort between
three parties: the University of Botswana, the Central University of Technology, and BITRI.
57	AHL Venture Partners website
58 Norfund website
59 GroFin website
60	AgDevCO website
61 Omidyar Network website
62 Science Forum South Africa website: Women in Science, Engineering and Technology – a SADC perspective
63 Lionesses of Africa website
64 SANBio website: FemBioBiz Acceleration Programme - Season 2
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65 Future Females website
66	African Women Innovation & Entrepreneurship Forum website
67 SARIMA website
68 SANBio website
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5. Country Analysis

This chapter provides a start to mapping the key organisations and institutions working in
the entrepreneurial ecosystems of these countries. The chapter aims to explain the state of
play of the ecosystem elements as defined in the National Entrepreneurial Ecosystem Model

This study focuses on entrepreneurial ecosystems in the SAIS 2 partner
countries: Botswana, Namibia, South Africa, Tanzania, and Zambia.

(Figure 3): economy, infrastructure, entrepreneurial culture, innovation support organisations,
government and policy, entrepreneurial skills, finance, gender balance, knowledge transfer,
and entrepreneurial performance. The key ecosystem role players are presented by grouping

According to the World Economic Forum’s Global Competitiveness Report, these five countries

them under each ecosystem element based on their line of work – with most emphasis and

are factor-driven economies, relying on unskilled labour and natural resources to fuel the

focus placed on innovation support organisations. In reality, many of the ecosystem role players

economy.69 The countries have recognised the need to reduce their economies’ dependence on

are simultaneously working towards more than one element. For example, a startup incubator

agriculture, manufacturing, and minerals and move towards a knowledge-based economy. SAIS 2

targeting female entrepreneurs and providing early-stage finance could be listed under

works to support this transition with oversight from senior Finnish government officials, each of

innovation support organisations, gender balance, or finance. To avoid repetition in this study,

the five partner countries, and the SADC secretariat. The programme collaborates with National

each role player is only presented once under the element that was deemed most relevant

Focal Points, which are institutions responsible for science, technology, and/or innovation in

considering the given organisation’s activities and goals.

each country.

The lists of ecosystem role players presented in the study are not exhaustive. The purpose of
Performance

Key preconditions
Economy
Enterprise
performance

Figure 3: National
Entrepreneurial
Ecosystem Model

the study is to begin the process of gathering information on entrepreneurial ecosystems in the
SADC Region. Ecosystems are not static. They change and evolve over time as new players emerge
and old ones exit or change perspective.

Infrastructure

Knowledge
transfer

Entrepreneurial
culture

Gender
balance

Innovation
support
organisation

Finance
Skills

Government, policy
and regulation

Enablers

69

World Economic Forum, 2018. Global Competitiveness Report
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Ecosystems
Players in Namibia
Ongwediva
Development Bank of Namibia (DBN)
Economist Business Women Club

Multiple LocationS
University of Namibia (UNAM)
Sanlam Namibia
Bank Windhoek
First National Bank (FNB) Namibia

Namibia
Namibia scores somewhere near the global average in most global innovation indicators.
Namibian universities are prioritised by the government, with about 50% of the Namibian
education budget being allocated to tertiary education.
Entrepreneurship has the potential to assist in addressing the serious youth unemployment situation.
Currently, 45% of country’s young population are without jobs.
With the country’s large area and small population, distances between towns are long, somewhat
constraining the development of a connected and networked national ecosystem. Most of the
ecosystem players operate out of the capital, Windhoek.
Access to finance remains a challenge for early-stage ventures as most finance providers are
interested in more established businesses.
Walvis Bay

While income inequality remains a significant challenge in the country, Namibia excels in gender
parity compared to its SADC peers. Nevertheless, most of the startups coming out of the Namibian
ecosystem are owned and managed by men.
Technology transfer is still a new practice in the country, but the largest universities and dedicated

Swakopmund
Global Entrepreneurship
Network (GEN) Namibia

government organisations aim to address this. The number of businesses registered in Namibia has
been growing steadily since 2010.

Walvis Bay
Global Entrepreneurship Network (GEN) Namibia
Development Bank of Namibia (DBN)

QUICK FACTS:

45%
unemployment rate

Namibia excels
in gender parity
compared to its
SADC peers

50%

50% of the Namibian
education budget
being allocated to
tertiary education

Figure 4: Geographical mapping of ecosystem players in Namibia
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Windhoek
Ministry of Information & Communication Technology (MICT)
Communication Regulatory Authority of Namibia (CRAN)
Startup Festival Namibia
Global Entrepreneurship Network (GEN) Namibia
The network of ISOs
Namibian Business Innovation Institute (NBII)
The IM services
Start-Up Namibia
The United Nations Development Programme
NCRST
RLabs Namibia
Bokamoso Entrepreneurial Centre
Dololo
Ministry of Industrialisation, Trade and SME Development
Ministry of Higher Education, Training and Innovation
Student Entrepreneurs Programme (SEP)
Namibia University of Science and Technology (NUST )
Centre for Enterprise Development
Future Tech Lab
Business Support Service Programme (BSSP)
NamPro
Development Bank of Namibia (DBN)
Economist Business Women Club
Namibia Women in Computing
Katuka Mentorship Programme
Innovation Design Lab
Business and Intellectual Property Authority (BIPA)
Technology Transfer Office at University of Namibia
Start-up case: Worldview Technology
GreenTec Capital Partners
Startup Case: PEBL
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Key ecosystem
players in Namibia
The network analysis and the geographical mapping are not exhaustive and only present
samples of the key players and their connections. The larger the ball, the more contact the

Business and Intellectual Property Authority (BIPA)
Nest Hubs Botswana

SAIS 2

Financial Literacy Initiative

Ministry of Industrialisation, Trade and SME Development
Startup Festival

Erongo Foundation

FNB Namibia

GIZ

Namibia Development
Corporation (NDC)

Standard Bank

Economist Business Women Club

International University
of Management (IUM)

City of Windhoek

UNAM

Innovation Design Lab at NUST

Namibia Chamber of Commerce and Industry
Namibian Standards Institution (NSI)

NUST

Sanlam Namibia

One Economy Foundation

SMEs Compete
Botswana Innovation Hub

Namibia Students Financial
Assistance Fund (NSFAF)

FABLab

Bokamoso Entrepreneurial Centre

Namibia Institute of Public
Administration and Management

Namibia Qualifications Authority (NQA)

Dololo
SANBio
Agribusdev

African Pathfinder Leader
Initiative Fellowship Program

$2 per day. The current labour market situation is characterised by people willing and able to
work, but unable to find jobs.73 This is particularly pronounced amongst the youth, with youth
unemployment representing one of the major economic hurdles of the country. In 2008, almost
60% of Namibia’s youth were unemployed. This has since decreased to 46% in 2018.74

enterprises can thrive. The economy contracted by 0.1% in the first quarter of the year due to
characterised by negative growth for an extended period, which means that the country has

FemBioBiz

been in an extended recession.

5.1.2 Infrastructure

Namibia scores fairly high in comparison to the rest of Africa according to Enclude BV (see
table 3). The ecosystem is evolving, and ISOs are gaining traction. The activities of Namibian
accelerators and innovators are strongly aligned with SAIS 2’s vision of promoting inclusivity
within the ecosystem. There is a solid innovation foundation and a growing network of
intermediaries and innovators with common goals of knowledge sharing, poverty alleviation,
and the enhancement of the innovation capacity of Namibia. Relatively speaking, policy
and culture seem to be some of the strongest elements in comparison to other African
countries.70 With Namibia’s large area and small population, distances between towns are long,
somewhat constraining the development of a connected and networked national ecosystem.

71

Entrepreneurship ecosystem activities are highly centralised in Windhoek, with the rest of the
country remaining fairly disconnected. Using the Gephi social network analysis software, the
72

interactions between role players within the ecosystem are mapped in figure 5.

in 2018 has been described as “gloomy”,76 which is not an ideal condition in which small
poor performance of the agricultural sector, mining, and manufacturing. The economy has been

still in the nascent development stages, with only a handful of active ISOs present. However,

48

of the country controlling 75% of the GDP. In 2016, over 45% of the population lived on less than

employing an estimated one fifth of the workforce.75 However, the domestic economic situation

Compared to other ecosystems across the globe, the Namibian entrepreneurial ecosystem is

Enclude, 2016
Jauhiainen & Hooli, 2017
https://gephi.org 73 Enclude, 2016

has the second highest Gini coefficient in the world after South Africa, with the wealthiest 5%

National Council for Higher Education (NCHE)

Figure 5: Visualisation of the level of connectedness of the key ecosystem players in Namibia

70
71
72

being their largest source of imports. However, poverty rates in Namibia remain high. Namibia

SMEs make up an important part of the economy, contributing 12% to the Namibian GDP and

Technology and Innovation Agency (TIA)
National Research Foundation (NRF)

Namibia’s economy is resource-based due to the mineral wealth such as diamonds, lead, copper,

Franco Namibian Cultural Centre

Namibia Training Authority (NTA)

NCRST

5.1.1 Economy
and uranium. Namibia relies heavily on the importation of goods and services, with South Africa

Bank Windhoek

Ministry of Higher Education, Training and Innovation
Student Entrepreneurs Programme (SEP)

Team Namibia

Hanns Seidel Foundation

Centre for Enterprise Development

National Disability Council of Namibia (NDCN)

World Bank

Namibia Business School

Namibian Business Innovation Institute (NBII)

Namibia Manufacturer Association (NMA)

role player has in the network. Readers are encouraged to contact SAIS 2 for recommendations,
changes or additions to the mappings.

Development Bank of Namibia GEN Namibia

Nedbank

Business Support Service Programme (BSSP)

WECREATE

Namibia is one of the most scarcely populated countries in the world, with a population of only 2,6
million covering an area of over 800,000 km2. Long distances and the high cost of transportation
create logistical and integration challenges. These integration challenges affect the ecosystem
development when considering that a majority of the national entrepreneurial ecosystem role
players are located in Windhoek, Namibia’s largest city and capital.
Internet access is firmly established in the cities and tourist-oriented areas, while remaining a
challenge in other parts of the country. In 2017, only 36.8% of individuals in Namibia were using
the internet. Mobile broadband subscriptions stand at 59.3 per 100 inhabitants, whereas fixed
(wired)-broadband subscriptions are 1.7 per 100 inhabitants.77 Namibia ranks only 72nd out of 79
countries in the Global Connectivity Index by Huawei, largely due to the poor level of advanced
technologies such as data centres, cloud access, big data, or the Internet of Things.78 Namibia has
been liberalising the telecommunications market in recent years; yet a few large players, namely

73 Ganamotse et al., 2017
74 The World Bank Database
75	April, 2015
76 The Namibian, 2018a
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MTC (Mobile Telecommunications Limited) and Telecom Namibia – both including government

as a result of the first event.85 The event has pivoted and is being organised by FLI in different

ownership – still dominate the market.

locations in Namibia.

Ecosystem players working infrastructure

GEN Namibia is an NGO that operates out of Windhoek, Swakopmund, and Walvis Bay and it is a

The Ministry of Information & Communication Technology (MICT), located in Windhoek, is in

year-round platform of programmes and initiatives aimed at creating one global entrepreneurial
ecosystem in Namibia as part of the global GEN network. The initiatives range from efforts

charge of the country’s ICT policy. It plans to contribute to the national Vision 2030 by accelerating

to inspire and educate nascent entrepreneurs to advancing research and connecting global

ICT development, access, and use for an inclusive ICT-smart Namibia, and to enhance unhindered

leaders in person. GEN Namibia hosts the Namibian Business Hall of Fame awards annually,

access to information.79

which celebrates entrepreneurs’ contribution to the economy of Namibia. It organises regular

Communication Regulatory Authority of Namibia (CRAN) is the Windhoek-based regulatory
authority responsible for ICT, including price and service quality monitoring.80

5.1.3 Entrepreneurial Culture
According to the expert survey, the youth in Namibia are interested and motivated towards
entrepreneurship. The informal sector booms with entrepreneurial initiatives and efforts to sell
almost anything in an effort to sustain a livelihood, suggesting that an entrepreneurial mindset
exists.81 Yet, Namibians are considered to be only moderate risk-takers. According to Wilfred Isak
April’s study in 2015, even after being trained in entrepreneurship, most Namibians prefer to work
in easy-access, low-innovation sectors such as hospitality and tourism. Lack of psychological
success factors and desire to take initiative in decision-making are common hindrances.
A paradigm shift in ownership and entrepreneurial thinking would benefit the Namibian
entrepreneurial culture. Instead of taking up any job for subsistence reasons, entrepreneurs
should feel challenged and passionate about their goals. In many Namibian communities, family
values hold precedence over business values, which may result in the failure of the businesses
as entrepreneurship may clash with some traditional value systems.82 The expert survey suggests
that younger generations are more prone to risk-taking and that the culture is changing.

Ecosystem players working on entrepreneurial culture
(networks, events)
Startup Festival Namibia is the first large-scale annual entrepreneurship festival in Namibia.
First organised in 2017, the event was originally co-hosted by the Financial Literacy Initiative (FLI),
FABlab, Team Namibia, and NBII in Windhoek. The event sponsors and partners included Bank
Windhoek, GIZ, NABAN, Standard Bank, Slush GIA, Namibia Media Holdings, and Air Namibia.
During the conference, international speakers share their experiences, startups learn from
regional and local mentors, and investors scout for new ventures to invest in.83 In 2017, over 100

GEN meetings and training on entrepreneurship and leadership, and facilitates investments
in startups. Additionally, GEN hosts competitions and works towards policy and public sector
engagement.86

5.1.4 Innovation Support Organisations
The network of ISOs in Namibia is fairly small, but new players keep entering the scene. Continuous
funding seems to be a long-term challenge for many players, which is why some initiatives are
short-lived. The network is somewhat dominated by the University of Namibia (UNAM) and the
Namibia University of Science and Technology (NUST). These institutions hold strong positions in
the ecosystem by hosting some of the ISOs. They are also behind many events and initiatives in
the sector. ISOs in Namibia are highly clustered in the Windhoek area.

Ecosystem players working on innovation support
NBII, previously known as the Namibian Business Innovation Centre, was initially established in
Windhoek as an Innovation Centre of Excellence through the Polytechnic of Namibia (now the
Namibia University of Science and Technology or NUST). NBII fosters innovation through four
key areas: Innovation Marketplace (IM), Entrepreneurship and Incubation (E&I), R&D, and RLabs.
The IM services include the hosting of public events and competitions that stimulate idea creation
and an entrepreneurial mindset. The E&I services support young entrepreneurs with innovative
ideas to kickstart their businesses by offering mentoring and training. These include the NBII
BootCamp, a workshop where young innovators get help in writing their business plans. NBII
hosts regular Entrepreneurs’ Circle events, where information on the various services is provided.
The R&D services advance product and process innovation, mobile application development,
social networking, and rural innovation initiatives with the aim of commercialising local products
and supporting the growth of businesses. NBII has received support from SAIS 1 and the Embassy
of Finland’s Fund for Local Cooperation.87

startups attended, with just under 400 people attending in total.84 Over 30 jobs were created
77 International Telecommunications Union (ITU), Namibia
78 Huawei Global Connectivity Index, 2018
79 MICT website
80	CRAN website
81	April, 2015
82	April, 2015
83 FABlab Namibia Annual Report 2017-2018
84 Startup Festival website!
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The Namibian, 2018b
GEN Namibia website
NBII website
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RLabs Namibia functions under NBII, but is part of the global Reconstructed Living Labs movement,
which started in South Africa in 2008. RLabs Namibia addresses youth unemployment, specifically
with respect to marginalised youth, through capacity building, vocational training, and community
engagement. Graduates of the training are exposed to real employment opportunities and are

Namibia
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5.1.5 Government, Policy, and Regulation
The Namibian Research, Science, and Technology Act has existed since 2004. The foundation of
Namibia’s National System of Innovation (NSI) is rooted in the Vision 2030 initiative supported by

paid for their services. The aim is to combine training and practical implementation strategies to

the National Development Plans, the main instruments by which these policies and programmes

empower youth in the innovation space.88

will be implemented. Given the serious unemployment situation, the government realises the need
for ISOs to accelerate ideas into scalable operations by bringing the resources and stakeholders

Bokamoso Entrepreneurial Centre, previously known as the SME Incubation Centre, is an

entrepreneurs need together under one roof.92 The National Commission for Research, Science,

innovation hub operating with continued support from the City of Windhoek. The centre

and Technology (NCRST) was established in 2014 as a science council tasked with practically

enables entrepreneurs and innovators to overcome common challenges, such as scarce capital,
market access difficulties, strong competition, and limited resources. It offers an incubation
and mentorship programme and office space at subsidised rates. The centre is located in the
township of Katutura and it thus supports the inclusion of impoverished and vulnerable people
into the entrepreneurial ecosystem. It is also partnering with the GIZ support programme Startup
Namibia, a national project supporting the strengthening of the national startup ecosystem.89

developing the NSI. One such goal for NCRST was to achieve 2% of GDP investment in R&D by 2018
and drive Namibia further along the path to becoming a knowledge-based economy.
Foreign donors have supported the establishment of the Namibian public innovation system.
Germany and Finland have been involved with directing the activities of the two major universities,
UNAM and NUST, towards innovation-related issues. Moreover, Finland has been involved with
enhancing the Namibian entrepreneurial ecosystem through the SAIS 1 (2011–2015) and SAIS 2
(2017–2022) programmes.

Dololo is a Windhoek-based Namibian social enterprise hosting a community of young
entrepreneurs and talent with the aim of connecting them to organisations and leaders. Dololo
provides its community a co-working space and hosts workshops and design events. Dololo
hosts a RAW event intended for entrepreneurs and like-minded people to share ideas and get
feedback from their peers. For organisations and businesses, Dololo provides services in project
management, data processing and analysis, pitching coaching, and business development
and training.90 SAIS 2 supported Dololo’s project Dololearn, which piloted future education
in Namibian schools through new types of learning environments, progressive pedagogical
methods, and e-learning.

Governmental ecosystem players
National Commission on Research, Science, and Technology (NCRST) is an important agency
within the Namibian government, facilitating funding, partnerships, and collaboration with the
private and public sectors to promote and develop research, science, and technology in Namibia.
NCRST strives to achieve its mandate via capacity building – particularly for youth and women
– and funding opportunities for individuals, businesses, and research organisations. It has the
responsibility of drafting three-year programmes addressing challenges to the NSI from a policy
and legislative perspective, and guides investments in science, research, and innovation. NCRST
also commissions the establishment of councils of innovation in different sectors, including

Start-Up Namibia aims to improve conditions for the establishment and growth of startups in

Biosafety, Indigenous Knowledge Systems, and Space Science. These councils focus on policy

Namibia. Start-Up Namibia has a Startup Incubation and Innovation Centre, a programme called

development and direct national agendas to ensure that innovation sectors are regulated.93

Basecamp in Windhoek, and mobile outreach units in selected regions in Namibia. Basecamp
incubates startups and serves as a one-stop shop to address all the needs a startup may face
in its ideation, establishment, and growth phase. The project is supported by the German
Cooperation and implemented by GIZ.91
United Nations Development Programme (UNDP) Accelerator Lab Namibia is part of a global
learning network across 177 countries and territories. The focus of the Accelerator Lab in Namibia
is to collaborate with new and unusual stakeholders to find and map collective solutions to
complex challenges. They are working to understand the possible solutions to enhance

Ministry of Industrialisation, Trade, and SME Development is the public institution responsible
for diversifying the Namibian economy and creating a competitive environment for business. The
ministry’s mandate includes international export development, promoting the growth of SMEs,
promoting and facilitating investments (via the Namibia Investment Centre), and developing
domestic manufacturing activity. The ministry has developed the National Micro, Small, and
Medium Enterprises (MSME) Policy as well as growth strategies for ten different industries,
including cosmetics, game meat products, gemstone and jewellery products, handicrafts, leather
and leather products, metal fabrication, seafood, swankara and wool products, taxidermy
products, and wood charcoal.94

service delivery for underserved communities using a system thinking approach. They explore
and experiment with enhanced service delivery across public service and support policy and
legislative reform for entrepreneurs, vendors, and small business.

88 NBII website: Rlabs
89 https://www.giz.de/en/worldwide/77863.html
90	Dololo website
91 https://www.giz.de/en/worldwide/77863.html
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Ganamotse et al., 2017
NCRST website
Ministry of Industrialisation, Trade and SME Development website
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The Ministry of Higher Education, Training, and Innovation has a mandate to regulate higher

Ecosystem players working on entrepreneurial skills

education and promote training and innovation to drive Namibia towards a knowledge-based
economy. NCRST, UNAM, and NUST amongst others act as the ministry’s implementing arms.95

UNAM is the country’s oldest and largest university, with ten campuses across the country. In
2018, the university enrolled about 28,000 students, 66.4% of whom were female. Roughly 10%

Student Entrepreneurs Programme (SEP) is a platform launched by the Ministry of Higher

of the students are enrolled in postgraduate science and engineering courses. UNAM offers a

Education, Training, and Innovation in 2017 for business-minded students to cultivate an

diploma programme in Entrepreneurship and New Venture Management and a master’s degree

entrepreneurial mindset and skills. It aims to deepen students’ understanding of business

programme in Entrepreneurship at its business school. The purpose of the qualification is to

ventures and startups, and to expose them to venture capital opportunities. SEP engages

provide aspiring entrepreneurs with the relevant knowledge on how to go about setting up a

renowned business personalities in mentoring and coaching of the students. The initiative

new venture. In 2019, UNAM Business School launched a 12-month E&I programme targeting

is supported by the Development Bank of Namibia, First National Bank (FNB), MTN Business,

recent graduates.100

Ohlthaver & List Group, and Telecom Namibia, and is intended to contribute to the Harambee
NUST is rather active in the area of entrepreneurship. It is the home to several initiatives

Prosperity Plan and Vision 2030.96

supporting entrepreneurs and innovators, namely the NBII, Innovation Design Lab, and the
International Donors working on entrepreneurship in Namibia:

Centre for Enterprise Development (CED). NUST and its sub-organisations play a key role in the

•

Finland, in the form of the SAIS programmes and support to NUST through the Fund for

Namibian entrepreneurship ecosystem, creating ties and coordinating with many of the role

Local Cooperation

players in the ecosystem. NUST offers a bachelor’s degree programme in Entrepreneurship.101

•

Germany (GIZ) had recent programmes in economic competitiveness and vocational
CED was established at NUST in 2000 to facilitate capacity building of the public, private, and

training.97

NGO sectors. CED offers courses in SME Development, ICT training and testing, and management
with the aim of developing the Namibian labour force and diversifying the market. The public is

5.1.6 Skills
The Namibian government has identified the strengthening of education and skills as one of the
core priorities to attain Vision 2030. The current National Development Plan (NDP4) states that
education is the single most important aspect of human development and a critical success
factor for Namibia’s economic advancement and increased equality. The challenges in the
Namibian education system stem from the low quality of primary and secondary schooling, and
limited access to vocational training and university education. Many entrepreneurial programmes
have been established to reach Vision 2030, including the introduction of entrepreneurship
at secondary school level and the establishment of vocational training centres for upgrading

invited to attend trainings and events at a reasonable fee.102
Future Tech Lab (ftlab.utu.fi) is a Finnish plug-in campus set up in 2019 by a Finnish higher
education institution, the University of Turku (UTU), within the main campus of UNAM in Windhoek.
In collaboration with its Namibian and Finnish partners, the Future Tech Lab sources inspiration
for co-designing relevant technology-based solutions for African challenges, by the student-led
Dream Team comprising a group of PhD students and a UTU Master’s Degree programme. The
activities go hand in hand with rethinking computing education in Africa. Furthermore, Future
Tech Lab is at the forefront of student-led cross-cultural innovation through its remote linking of
student collaborators from Namibia and Finland.

entrepreneurial skills. Namibia has a strong will in terms of entrepreneurial education, but the
actual implementation of relevant programmes remains a challenge for the economy.98
Half of Namibia’s education expenditure is on tertiary education. According to some studies,
teaching entrepreneurship in tertiary institutions in Namibia is particularly critical as it can
assist in overcoming the legacy and educational systems of the colonial past.99 Namibia has two
public tertiary institutions: UNAM and NUST, both of which offer courses in entrepreneurship.
There is one private university, the International University of Management, and several
specialised tertiary educational institutions such as the Windhoek College of the Arts, the
Namibia Maritime and Fisheries Institute in Walvis Bay, and the Namibia Institute of Mining
and Technology in Arandis.

95 Ministry of Higher Education, Training and Innovation website
96 Ministry of Higher Education, Training and Innovation website
97 GIZ website: Namibia
98	April, 2015
99	April, 2015
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5.1.7 Finance
Financial support for early-stage ventures is limited in Namibia. Funding is generally more
available for established companies with a lower risk profile. Certain banks provide loans for
startups and SMEs, but early-stage grants and equity investments are not widely available
domestically. Recently, a few initiatives have emerged to match startups with business angels
and other investors, mostly as university-based platforms still in progress. The Namibian
government has established various loan and grant initiatives awarding financing to budding
enterprises. Government loans and grants are usually subject to key deliverables such as job

100 UNAM website
101 NUST website
102	Centre for Enterprise Development website
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creation, women or youth empowerment, or economic development being met. With affordable

FNB Namibia provides term loans, asset-based finance, and/or overdraft facilities to SMEs and

repayment options (or no repayment at all for some grants), they are the best option for

startups. To qualify for funding at FNB, a startup needs to have secured a government or private

entrepreneurs who are working with few resources.

sector contract, be buying a franchise, or have a viable customer base. Those receiving funding

103

Ecosystem players working on finance

from FNB get access to external partners that provide training and mentorship to SMEs, including
services like bookkeeping, legal services, taxation services, business advice, and marketing on a
cost-sharing basis.110

Business Support Service Programme is a loan providing programme developed by the
Ministry of Trade and Industry (MTI). It focuses on more established SMEs rather than early-

GreenTec Capital Partners is a long-term investor founded in 2015 that invests in African startups

stage growth enterprises.

and SMEs with a focus on combining social and environmental impact with financial success.

104

GreenTec has an office in Windhoek. In addition to funding, they use capacity building, process
NamPro is a government loan provider based in Windhoek, which focuses primarily on established

optimisation, and a diverse team of international experts to help startups and SMEs implement

SMEs.

and adapt the latest technologies to their models so they can extend their value chains and have

105

more impact locally.
Namibian Business Angel Network (NABAN) was launched in 2018 by FABLab at NUST together
with GIZ (Deutsche Gesellschaft für Internationale Zusammenarbeit). Being a new initiative, the
support offered through the network at this stage is mostly non-financial – business angels are
seen as not just investors but mentors. NUST students also developed a NABAN matchmaking
app for startups, investors, and mentors to find each other. A pairing algorithm allows the users
to type in keywords such as location, the type of business, size, skills needed, and other inputs
to make the search more specific.106
Development Bank of Namibia offers loans for SMEs through the DNB SME Centre in Windhoek
or its offices in Walvis Bay and Ongwediva. SMEs are defined as companies with less than N$10
million annual turnover, with the minimum loan amount being N$150,000. The normal maximum
loan tenure is 10 years, but the instrument offered depends on the complexity of the project
being financed. SMEs can apply for a loan at any time and can anticipate a financing decision
within six weeks of submitting the application. A contribution between 10% and 30% may be
required from the owner, depending on project specifics and risks.107
Sanlam Namibia is an insurance and financial service company. The Sanlam Innovation Works
was a corporate social responsibility project funded by Sanlam and supported by the NBII. The
project has been supporting upcoming entrepreneurs since 2015 with startup capital, coaching,
and mentorship needed to get their businesses off the ground.108
Bank Windhoek provides loans to emerging SMEs to enable the starting or development
of a business. They also offer mentorship, training programmes, and banking services for
young enterprises.109

5.1.8 Gender Balance
Namibia has one of the highest gender parity rates in the world, ranking as the 10th country
in the Gender Gap Ranking 2018.111 Females constitute 38.7% of all researchers and 54% of all
students enrolled at tertiary institutions. The expert survey indicates that roughly 40% of the
entrepreneurs and innovators taking part in NBII and Design Innovation Lab’s activities are
women. Yet, most of the successful startups coming out of the Namibian ecosystem are founded
and managed by men. In some communities, old-fashioned gender roles still prevail as young
women have traditionally carried the responsibility for housekeeping and childcare. Many
Namibian cultures are family-oriented, and time spent with family is considered more important
than time spent on developing businesses.112

Ecosystem players encouraging gender balance
Economist Business Women Club is a forum for professional women in Namibia to exchange ideas
and expertise through planned networking. It aims to encourage the personal development and
management skills of its members and to advance the standing and power of women.113 With more
than 120 enlisted members, the club forms the largest group of career women in the country. While
based in Windhoek, the club has been organising its annual Northern Businesswomen Conference
in Ongwediva since 1999. The conference has been supported by Telecom Namibia, Standard Bank
Namibia, NBII, Coca-Cola, SureRitz Travel, and the Namibia Chamber of Commerce and Industry.114
Namibia Women in Computing is the local chapter of the Association of Computing Machinery
Women (ACM_W), based at the Faculty of Computing and Informatics at NUST. The group aims
to attract and retain female professionals, academics, and university and high school students
in computing. The group works closely with partners such as Google Women Techmakers,
Google Developers Group Windhoek, and the NBII Mobile Developers Circle. Namibia Women

103 Isaacs, 2018
104 Ministry of Trade and Industry website: SMEs Programme
105 NamPro Fund website
106 FABLab Annual Report 2017-2018; Namibian Business Angel Network website
107	Development Bank of Namibia website; DBN website: SME Info Sheet
108 New Era, 2018; Sanlam Namibia website
109 Bank Windhoek website
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in Computing organises conferences, hackathons, meetups, and training courses to enhance
women’s computing skills. Job opportunities and scholarships are circulated within the group.115

5.1.10 Enterprise Performance
Most startups in the Namibian entrepreneurship ecosystem are still in the early development

Katuka Mentorship Programme mentors young women in professional and life skills, including

stages. While entrepreneurial will and skill are present and some companies have reached a

relationship building, leadership, and management. Since the launch of the programme

validation stage by showing some user growth, very few have reached scaled growth or a stage

in Windhoek in 2001, nearly 350 entrepreneurs and businesswomen have completed the

of established business operations. Historically, Namibian startups have been rather focused on

programme. The Economist, Telecom Namibia, and Thalestris Training Consultancy are amongst

products, but a trend towards (digital) service-based solutions has recently emerged. Some of the

the organisations that have supported the programme.116

startups have found that the best strategy for success would be adopting and accommodating
solutions from other countries and adapting them to the Namibian market.

5.1.9 Knowledge Transfer

New businesses registered in Namibia

Based on the expert survey answers, collaboration between entrepreneurs and academic or

20000

professional R&D organisations is rare in Namibia. There is a recognised need for technology
transfer offices to enable faster interaction between R&D and early-stage entrepreneurs. Successful

15000

examples of this type of collaboration are scarce, while some attempts have failed due to conflicts
10000

around intellectual property rights (IPR) issues. Namibian entrepreneurs would benefit from R&D
services in rapid prototyping, market research, and the scientific testing of consumer products.
Knowledge transfer is part of NCRST’s mandate. NCRST has made progress in innovationsupportive policy with an intellectual property (IP) policy that includes a technology transfer
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office (TTO) model. NCRST’s Knowledge Management, IP, and Technology Transfer Platform
is being developed to facilitate knowledge sharing and to reduce the legislative uncertainty
concerning business and patent registration.

Ecosystem players working on knowledge transfer

The number of new businesses registered in Namibia has been growing steadily since 2010, as
shown in the figure above. However, compared to its SADC peers, the birth rate of companies
relative to the population is still fairly low (see Table 4).

Innovation Design Lab, operating under NUST, is a centre of multidisciplinary research applied to
Namibian and African challenges. By focusing on research, the lab aims to transform challenges
into opportunities and foster a generation of creative innovators. The lab provides mentoring and
facilities for designing and prototyping services and products, as well as real win–worth analyses.
Students are involved in designing and innovating solutions such as solar-based equipment for
water desalination or transportation. The Innovation Design Lab collaborates with NUST on joint
R&D projects, events, consultancies, and funding proposals.117
Business and IP Authority (BIPA) was established in 2016 by the Ministry of Industrialisation,
Trade, and SME Development, with the responsibility of registering businesses being transferred
from the ministry to BIPA. In addition to business registration, BIPA oversees securing and
registering IPR.118
Technology transfer office (TTO) at University of Namibia is a project UNAM is currently working
on with support from the University of Cardiff.

115
116
117
118

Namibia Women in Computing website
The Economist, 2019
NUST website: Innovation Design Lab
BIPA website
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CASE STUDIES:
Startup Case: PEBL
PEBL is a startup founded by Vincent van Wyk which aims to develop the tech hardware industry
in Namibia for Africa. PEBL delivers versatile, low-cost, and energy-efficient locally produced
computer hardware solutions. PEBL is a small, 12-cm device, but it has the power and performance
secured funding from GreenTec Capital Partners.119

Startup Case: Worldview Technology
Worldview Technology is running a pilot and validating its business model and product: a
waterless toilet for people living in rural areas without sewage facilities. While the startup is still
at the early stages of its business development, Worldview Technology’s team believes that the
Nest toilet can improve human and environmental well-being and provide an innovative solution
to sanitation problems. The solution includes a service model whereby the waste is collected for
recycling, which guarantees the consumer easy use and low maintenance.120

5.2
n ia
n za
Ta

of a desktop PC. PEBL launched its product with their strategic partner Paratus in 2016 and has

Entrepreneurial Ecosystems in the Sadc Region

119 PEBL website
120 Worldview Technology website
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Ecosystems
Players in Tanzania

Arusha
Twende hub – AISE | Obuntu Hub
Kakute | Camartec | Vision for Youth
TEMDE (Tanzania Engineering and Manufacturing
Design Organisation)
Nelson Mandela African Institution of Science and
Technology
Tanzania Engineering Manufacturing Design
Organization (TEMDO)
National Housing Building Research Agency (NHBRA)
Centre for Agriculture

Tanzania
Compared to its peers, Tanzania performs poorly in the Entrepreneurial Ecosystem
scoring as well as the Human Development Index, Global Entrepreneurship Index, Ease
of Business Ranking, and purchasing power per capita.

Online
Worknasi

Multiple LocationS
NMB Bank

Zanzibar
Cube Zanzibar
Tanzanian Youth Icon (TAYI)
Nzega-Tabora
Mechanization of Rural
Technology (CAMARTEC)

The Tanzanian entrepreneurial ecosystem is nascent but developing. The number of players
contributing to the ecosystem countrywide is high compared to countries like Zambia, Botswana, and
Namibia, but the players and activities remain rather scattered, lacking a cohesive network.
The national ecosystem comprises several local sub-systems, the most important and mature being

Nyumbu
Tanzania Automotive
Technology Centre (TATC)

Morogoro
Directorate of Postgraduate
Studies, Research, Technology
Transfer and Consultancy

the Dar es Salaam ecosystem, where specific clusters like “Silicon Dar” are also starting to form. Some
of the most successful startups stem from the Dar es Salaam “inner circle”, which guarantees its
members better access to finance than ventures in the rest of the country.
Tanzania suffers from high poverty rates, poor infrastructure, and internet connectivity coverage gaps.

Lindi
Anza

There are roughly 40 active innovation support organisations across the country, many of which rely
on external resources, including donor funding.
The large youth population demonstrates entrepreneurial motivation, and success stories are emerging.

Iringa
University of Iringa
Inspire100

Mtwara
Anza

A majority of active startup founders are highly educated males, which calls for a greater emphasis
on inclusivity.
Furthermore, obtaining early-stage funding is challenging for entrepreneurs. Additionally,
entrepreneurs in Tanzania face a fair amount of bureaucracy and red tape, which can inhibit
entrepreneurial activity.
In academia, the number of researchers and citations produced is small for a country as populous
as Tanzania.
Since 2005, the policy environment has been supportive of technology transfer and protecting
intellectual property rights in universities.
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Dar es Salaam
Ministry of Transport, Works and Communication
Sahara Sparks
Innovation Week
BUNI Technology Hub
Dar Teknohama Business Incubator (DTBI)
Small Industries Development Organisation (SIDO)
Human Development Innovation Fund (UK Aid)
Sahara Ventures
SmartLab
Amua accelerator
e-Kilimo
University of Dar es Salaam Incubator (UDCTII)
Biashara Lab TAYOA
Tigo Reach for Change
Nafasi Art Space
Niwzeshe Lab / NLab
Energy Change Lab
TAREBI/IMED
Data Lab (dLab)
Jenga Hub
Hub 255
Seedspace
AMCET Hub
Safe Space Co
Lishe Accelerator
Botnar Challenge
Mulika Tanzania

Commission for Science and Technology (COSTECH)
National Economic Empowerment Council (NEEC)
Tanzania Private Sector Foundation (TPSF)
Tanzania Entrepreneurship and Competitiveness
Center (TECC)
Ministry of Communication, Science and
Technology
Ministry of Education, Science and Technology
Ministry of Industry, Trade and Marketing
Business Registration and Licensing Agency
(BRELA)
Tanzania Trade Development Authority
(Tantrade)
National Bureau of Statistics (NBS)
Tanzania Bureau of Standards (TBS)
Tanzania Chamber of Commerce Industries and
Agriculture (TCCIA)
Tanzania Youth Chamber of Commerce (TYCC)
University of Dar es Salaam (UDSM)
St. Joseph University in Tanzania
Veta Kipawa ICT Center
Tanzania Venture Capital Network
Tanzania Angel Investors Network (TAIN)
Financial Sector Deepening Trust (FSDT)
TIB Development Bank
CRDB Bank
Tanzanian Private Equity & Venture Capital
Association

Figure 7: Geographical mapping of ecosystem players in Tanzania

Tanzania Agricultural Development Bank
FINCA (microfinance)
Apps & Girls
She Codes for Change
Ndoto Hub
Tanzania Women Chamber of Commerce (TWCC)
Buni Divaz
Center for the Development and Transfer of
Technology (CDTT)
Tanzania Industrial Research Development
Organization (TIRDO)
Technology Development and Transfer Center at
University of Dar es Salaam (TDTC)
Science Technology Policy Research Organisation
(STIPRO)
Traditional Energy Development and Environment
Organisation (TaTEDO)
Mikocheni Agricultural Research Institute (MARI)
Start-up Case: MagilaTech
Start-up Case: Guavay
Startup Case: Nanofilter
StartupGrind
SiliconDar Startup School
Tanzania Startup Association
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Key ecosystem
players in Tanzania
One example is the Silicon Dar initiative122, which was established to promote the new
technology district that is home of a cluster of startups, innovation hubs, business incubators,

National Economic Empowerment Council (NEEC)
Tanzania Chamber of Commerce Industries and Agriculture (TCCIA)
University of Dar es Salaam
Entrepreneurship Centre (UDEC)

Human Development
Innovation Fund

Worknasi
Agricultural and Finance Consultants (AFC)

Tigo
UNICEF

USAID

World Bank

Finnish Embassy

U.S.A. Embassy

University of Dar es Salaam
CRDB Bank

She Codes for Change

SAIS 2

Tanzania Private Sector
Foundation (TPSF)
Business Registration and
Licensing Agency (BRELA)

Institute of Finance Management (IFM)
DHL Express

St. Joseph University

Seedstars

Digital Opportunity Trust

The Tanzania Communications
Regulatory Authority (TCRA)

Segal Family Foundation

Veta Kipawa ICT Center

Swiss Embassy

COSTECH

Sahara Accelerator

Hub 255

Tanzania Venture Capital Network
UNESCO

Science Technology Policy Research Organisation (STIPRO)

Dar es Salaam
City Council

a third of the country’s GDP and supports the livelihoods of three quarters of Tanzania’s 55
million inhabitants. However, the agricultural sector is growing at a slower pace than the rest of
the economy.

discoveries of natural hydrocarbon gas reserves and oil have the potential to rapidly transform
the Tanzanian economy. At this juncture in the country’s economic history, investment into

Launchpad

TIB Development Bank

Tanzania Angel Investors Network (TAIN)

Tanzania Agricultural Development Bank

Tanzania Industrial Research Development Organization (TIRDO)

Tumaini University Dar es Salaam College

Tanzania has an agricultural and mining resource-based economy. Agriculture represents nearly

and communication, construction, mining and quarrying, electricity, and tourism.125 Recent

Mulika Tanzania

Raha Liquid Telecom

5.2.1 Economy

during the past decade.124 Growth has been primarily driven by good performance in transport

Voda

Center for the Development and
Transfer of Technology (CDTT)

having established offices on Bagamoyo Road in Dar es Salaam123.

The country has maintained a relatively high average overall economic growth of 6–7% per year

dLab

Tanzania Trade Development Authority (Tantrade)
Lulu Nzuri Foundation

Ministry of Education,
Science and Technology

BUNI Hub

GIZ

STIC Lab

Ministry of Communication, Science and Technology

Airtel

Ndoto Hub

Tanzania Women Chamber
of Commerce (TWCC)

Irish Embassy

National Bureau of
Statistics (NBS)

University of Dar es Salaam Incubator (UDCTII)

TrueMaisha

telecom companies, the College of ICT of the University of Dar es Salaam, and Data Centre, all

Apps & Girls

Small Industries Development Organisation (SIDO)

Tanzania Entrepreneurship and
Competitiveness Center

Danida

SmartLab

Financial Sector Deepening Trust (FSDT)
Ministry of Industry, Trade and Marketing

Sahara Ventures

Mikocheni Agricultural
Research Institute (MARI)

Dar es Salaam Institute of Technology

Tanzania Bureau of Standards (TBS)

education, R&D, and innovation is vital. Trade between Tanzania and other SADC countries has
increased from $1,4 billion to $2 billion in the 2011–2016 period, while trade with the members of
the East African Community has more than doubled.126

NMB Bank

Despite the strong economic performance, more than a quarter of the Tanzanian population still

ITTHYNK Tech Academy
Tanzania Youth Chamber of Commerce (TYCC)

lives under the poverty line. Most economic development focuses on urban areas and is relatively
capital-intensive, resulting in limited job opportunities for the economically marginalised

DTBi

majority.127 The poverty rate has been declining modestly since 2007, but the absolute number of
economically marginalised people has not due to fast population growth.128

Figure 8: Network analysis of the key players in the Dar es Salaam entrepreneurial ecosystem
Note that the network analysis and the geographical mapping are not exhaustive and only present samples of the key players and their
connections.

Tanzania’s entrepreneurial ecosystem is in its nascent development stages. However, the
ecosystem is growing and developing rapidly, with individuals and institutions becoming more
active, visible, and connected than before. New ecosystem players emerge at an increasing pace
and there is a good selection of hubs and support organisations for startups in the country.
From 2013 until 2018, the country’s ranking in the GII has climbed 31 positions (from 123 to 92).

121

While eagerness towards entrepreneurship exists, a majority of the entrepreneurs are young

5.2.2 Infrastructure
Poor infrastructure has been one of the major constraints in the growth of the Tanzanian
economy, particularly in terms of its power supply and transportation facilities. The challenges
are most acute in rural areas.129 However, recent positive improvements in both have facilitated
the expansion of the industrial sector.130

founders working on their first venture. Partly due to the lack of extensive experience, there is

Internet connectivity in Tanzania is strongly based on mobile phones, with nearly 70 mobile cellular

a limited number of serial entrepreneurs and there are few cases of successful scale-up.

subscriptions per 100 people while only 4% of households have a computer. Despite the heavy

The Tanzanian entrepreneurial ecosystem comprises several local sub-ecosystems. Dar es
Salaam’s ecosystem is by far the largest and most developed, but Arusha, Zanzibar, Iringa,
and Kilimanjaro also have recognisable ecosystems in place. Dar es Salaam has seen a 33%
compound growth rate in startup creation since 2009 (figure from 2017), meaning that an
average of 11.5 new startups enter the city’s entrepreneurial scene every year.

121

World Bank in Tanzania, 2018
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122	Charle, 2018 !
123	Charle, 2018
124 World Bank in Tanzania, 2018
125	Charle, 2018
126	Charle, 2018
127 Hooli et al., 2016
128 World Bank in Tanzania, 2018
129	Charle, 2018
130 World Bank in Tanzania, 2018
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penetration of mobile phones, only 16% of Tanzanians use the internet regularly.131 Affordability

Ecosystem players working on entrepreneurial activity

remains a barrier to access. Tanzania ranks 74th out of 79 countries in the Global Connectivity
Index by Huawei, indicating a severe lack of advanced ICT enablers such as broadband, data

Sahara Sparks claims to be the largest innovation and technology entrepreneurship event in

centres, cloud technology, or big data. The low proportion of internet users hinders the inclusivity

Africa, hosted in Dar es Salaam. It brings together speakers, investors, startups, and attendees

of the entrepreneurial ecosystem and the wider population’s ability to take part in technology-

from across the continent.135

oriented innovation. Some of the largest mobile operators such as Airtel, Tigo, and Vodacom are
trying to change this by offering test beds for innovators and working in collaboration with certain

Innovation Week is a week-long series of events in Dar es Salaam curated by the Human

hubs such as the Dar Teknohama Business Incubator (DTBI) in Dar es Salaam.

Development Innovation Fund (HDIF), COSTECH, SmartLab, dLab, Buni Hub, St Joseph’s University,

Ecosystem players working on infrastructure

and the Digital Opportunity Trust with support from UK Aid.136
Worknasi is an online platform for sharing office and meeting rooms, which connects startups,

Ministry of Transport, Works, and Communication is responsible for ICT policy in Tanzania.

businesses, and freelancers with office owners who want to share their office spaces or meeting
rooms.137

5.2.3 Entrepreneurial Culture
It has been estimated that there is one enterprise in Tanzania for every four people – most
of them in smallholder agriculture and informal businesses. Over 90% of these enterprises
are sole proprietorships and only 0.6% employ more than 10 workers.132 It is fair to say that
entrepreneurial spirit exists in the country, and the youth are especially interested in technologydriven entrepreneurship. However, translating this spirit into successful, scalable technology

Startup Grind Dar es Salaam hosts monthly startup events to teach, inspire, and connect
entrepreneurs.138
SiliconDar Startup School is an initiative based in Dar es Salaam launched by Sahara Ventures
and partners to support young founders from Tanzania by working with local universities and
academic institutions. The idea is to have local successful startup founders give back to the
community by sharing their experience with students. 139

enterprises remains a challenge. Generally, the risks of entrepreneurship are recognised and
going into entrepreneurship requires a fair amount of courage. The media sometimes covers
stories about successful entrepreneurs, but more encouragement in the form of success stories

5.2.4 Innovation Support Organisations

would benefit the development of a technology-driven entrepreneurial culture.
Startup founders in Tanzania are typically quite young, reflecting the entire country’s
demographics. In Dar es Salaam, founders are on average 23 or 24 years old at the time of
founding, with 65% of founders falling into the age 20–24 bracket. Startup teams have an average
of 1.5 founders per team, and each founder has launched an average 1.1 startups.133 Interest
towards entrepreneurship exists amongst the youth, but a lack of past business experience
contributes to the low success rate of the ventures.
According to a World Bank report in 2017, the entrepreneurship ecosystem in Dar es Salaam is
heavily centralised around Buni Hub and the University of Dar es Salaam. Access to funding
opportunities is concentrated on role players close to these two entities. The ecosystem
is fragmented and the events and community building rely on isolated efforts. Improved
coordination mechanisms would enable various members of the ecosystem to work better
together when needed.134

131 International Telecommunications Union: Tanzania
132	Charle, 2018
133 Mulas et al., 2017
134 Mulas et al., 2017
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The innovation support facet of the innovation and entrepreneurship ecosystem in Tanzania is
nascent but developing. The scene changes constantly, with new organisations being founded
while many of the old ones still struggle with sustainability and skills. Most existing organisations
have been founded as non-governmental organisations by eager individuals backed by donor and
public funding, but the next generation of hubs is likely to emerge from universities and private
companies.140 The number of ISOs is considerably higher than in Botswana, Zambia, or Namibia.
In 2018, there were roughly 40 active ISOs in the country, including hubs, accelerators, incubators,
co-working spaces, living labs, makerspaces, and other innovation spaces. The majority are
situated in the greater Dar es Salaam area. Most of the Tanzanian ISOs rely on either government
or donor support, and many lack structure in their operations. Roughly 60% of them are set up
formally, while the rest are defined as projects or informal. Most of the organisations (70%) offer
their services for free. Half of the hubs reported that they have investor contacts and only 65%
offer a Wi-Fi connection.141

135
136
137
138
139
140
141

Sahara Sparks website
HDIF website: Innovation Week
Worknasi website
Startup Grind Dar es Salaam
Silicon Dar Startup School
Lähde & Davies, 2018; Mulas et al., 2017
Lähde & Davies, 2018; HDIF, 2016
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To date, accelerators and incubators in Tanzania are not producing a high number of established
startups able to obtain further funding independently and sustainably. Efforts within the
ecosystem to counter this challenge are hampered by ongoing shortcomings in services and
capacity building as well as a lack of networking and funding opportunities for startups.142 Most
of the ISOs report their primary challenges to be financial sustainability, the lack of a longterm strategy, and high staff turnover. In pursuing financial self-reliance, many ISOs are planning
to charge fees for events, training, and services. In addition, the organisations would benefit
from support and capacity building in management, training of trainers, marketing, funding, and
building a meaningful network.143
However, the connectivity and collaboration between ecosystem actors, including the private
sector, is fairly low. There is no established national network or peer learning mechanism for
ISOs in Tanzania. Some interest in this exists, but these role players will require assistance in
integrating their individual networks into a coherent whole. Dar es Salaam features a small cluster
with low-density connectivity and scarce international connections. A few key hubs – namely
Buni Hub, DTBI, and the Small Industries Development Organisation (SIDO) – act as linchpins in
the ecosystem by holding the network together. Both Buni and DTBI operate out of the premises
of the Tanzania Commission for Science and Technology (COSTECH), forming the most significant
cluster for innovation support in the country.144 Iringa and the Moshi/Arusha regions also have
local networks with actors somewhat engaged in collaboration.145

Ecosystem players working on innovation support
Living Labs are interdisciplinary spaces in local rural or urban communities where participants
can increase innovation and co-create solutions to challenges. Numerous Living Labs have
been established across the country within the past decade through community development
initiatives. They follow a bottom-up approach whereby community members are welcomed to
take part in open innovation. The Finnish-funded project TANZICT played an important role in
establishing Living Labs in Tanzania. The labs are partially connected to each other through the
Pamoja Living Lab network.
Some of the Living Labs throughout Tanzania include:146
•

Zanzibar Living Lab (TAYI)

•

RLabs Iringa

•

Niwezeshe Lab (Dar es Salaam)

•

Sengerema Living Lab

•

Iringa Living Lab

•

STIC Lab (Dar es Salaam)

•

Iringa Innovation Space

•

Mbeya Living Lab

142
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Mulas et al., 2017
Lähde & Davies, 2018; HDIF, 2016
Mulas et al., 2017
Lähde & Davies, 2018
Hooli et al., 2016; Steyn & Van Belle, 2015
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5.2.4.1 Innovation Support Organisations in Dar es Salaam
Buni Hub, one of Tanzania’s major hubs, is funded by COSTECH and is based in their government
offices. Buni has the largest portfolio of startups in Tanzania, and hosts many regular events for
entrepreneurs in the Dar es Salaam region. It was established in 2011 as part of TANZICT project,
receiving financial and technical support from Finland. COSTECH’s vision is to transform Buni into
a model “Hub of Hubs”, creating a central node that can offer support to other hubs, labs, and
innovation spaces nationally.147
Dar Teknohama Business Incubator (DTBI) is a government programme under COSTECH providing
incubation services for ICT technology-based emerging companies. In addition, it runs several
programmes and events such as the Code Like A Girl Programme.148
Small Industries Development Organisation (SIDO) is a Ministry of Trade and Economy-funded
programme in Dar es Salaam.
Human Development Innovation Fund (UK Aid) is a UK-funded programme aiming to identify and
support innovations that have the potential to create a social impact in education, health, and
water, sanitation, and hygiene (WASH) across Tanzania. 149
Sahara Ventures is a consultancy and investment company based in Dar es Salaam that
aims to build a stable innovation, technology, and entrepreneurship ecosystem in Africa. It
supports many hubs and ecosystem initiatives, including the Sahara Accelerator, a venturebacked accelerator for corporates and post-revenue startups. Sahara Ventures is behind
the large-scale entrepreneurship event, Sahara Sparks, which is held annually in Tanzania.
Its investment arm, Sahara Capital, provides investment advisory seed-stage investments for
SMEs and startups in Africa.150
SmartLab connects startups and learning institutions with corporates. It provides a centre for
university students and staff to nurture and grow their business ideas.151
Amua Accelerator is a six-month mentorship-driven acceleration project supporting young
entrepreneurs with seed funding, training, and skills development. The project is geared to
generate innovative solutions to sexual reproductive health-related challenges. The programme
is implemented by Sahara Ventures and powered by UNFPA Tanzania.152
e-Kilimo is a startup accelerator leveraging digital tools and technology advancement to
accelerate the growth of ideas and startups that can create impact in the food and agriculture
sector. The accelerator aims to support early-stage ideas and startups in the sector through
mentoring, technical support, and seed funds.153

147 Lähde & Davies, 2018
148	DTBi website
149 HDIF website
150 Sahara Ventures website
151 SmartLab website
152	Amua Accelerator website
153 E-Kilimo website
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Other players based in Dar es Salaam:
•

University of Dar es Salaam Incubator (UDCTII)

•

Biashara Lab TAYOA

•

Tigo Reach for Change

•

Nafasi Art Space

•

Niwzeshe Lab/NLab

•

Energy Change Lab

•

TAREBI/IMED

•

Data Lab (dLab)

•

Jenga Hub

•

Hub 255

•

Seedspace

•

AMCET Hub

•

Safe Space Co.

•

Lishe Accelerator

•

Botnar Challenge

•

Mulika Tanzania

Tanzania
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5.2.4.3 Innovation Support Organisations in Zanzibar
Cube Zanzibar is a startup and business enabler providing ideation, incubation, and acceleration
services for (aspiring) entrepreneurs, and assistance in financing and business administration
challenges.156
Tanzanian Youth Icon (TAYI) is a non-governmental organisation working on youth empowerment
in Zanzibar, Pemba and, in the future, mainland Tanzania. TAYI is involved in capacity building,
provision of resources and information sharing, advocating and lobbying for the youth, and life
skills training inter alia.157

5.2.4.4 Innovation Support Organisations in the Rest of
the Country
Anza runs a six-month intensive acceleration programme in Lindi and Mtwara that aims to build
entrepreneurial capacity through consulting and hands-on skills training. The Anza Growth Fund

5.2.4.2 Innovation Support Organisations in Arusha
Twende Hub – AISE is a social innovation centre for students and community members. Its
makerspace allows for its users to create solutions to community problems for a small daily fee.
The hub hosts workshops and creates technologies of its own.154 Twende is also participating in
the SAIS 2-financed project to transfer the Nanofilter™ from Tanzania to Zambia, strengthening
the ecosystem around an affordable and efficient water distribution mechanism run by

provides capital leases to entrepreneurs. It also runs an investment readiness accelerator for
social enterprises.158
Other players in Iringa, Morogoro, and the rest of Tanzania:
•

EQWIP Hubs159 (Multiple locations)

•

Kiota Hub (Iringa)160

•

Sokoine University Agribusiness Incubator (SUGECO)161 (Morogoro)

•

Private Agricultural Sector Support (PASS)162 (Multiple locations)

microentrepreneurs in Tanzania, with the model recently being applied in Zambia.
Obuntu Hub is a youth innovation hub providing a short- or long-term co-working space, practical
skills, and a supportive community.155
Other players in Arusha:
•

Kakute

•

Camartec

•

Vision for Youth

•

Tanzania Engineering and Manufacturing Design Organisation (TEMDE)

154 Twende hub website
155 Obuntu Hub website
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5.2.5 Government, Policy, and Regulation
The National Science and Technology Policy in Tanzania dates back to 1996, while the ICT policy
has been reviewed with support from the Finland-funded TANZICT project from 2011 to 2015.
The primary ministries responsible for innovation and entrepreneurship development in the
country are the Ministries of Communication, Science, and Technology; Education, Science, and
Technology; and Industry, Trade, and Marketing.
Entrepreneurs in Tanzania face some bureaucratic challenges that may slow down or inhibit the
desire to establish companies. Opening a bank account is fairly fast and easy, but incorporation,
renting an office, and hiring qualified personnel in Dar es Salaam typically takes about a month. If
a startup is located outside Dar es Salaam, incorporation takes is even longer as the entrepreneur
usually has to travel to Dar es Salaam for the incorporation process. Incorporation is particularly
difficult for foreigners, discouraging foreign entrepreneurs from establishing businesses in
Tanzania.163 The inconvenience contributes to the large size of the informal sector, which accounts
for 83.5% of total employment and 48.1% of total non-agricultural employment (see table 6). Laws
on taxation and IPRs are not readily available or user-friendly, and hiring services to assist with
the procedures can be expensive and out of reach for an early-stage entrepreneur.164
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Tanzania Entrepreneurship and Competitiveness Center (TECC) was founded in Dar es Salaam
by COSTECH, NEEC, and TPSF as part of Tanzania’s Private Sector Competitiveness Project. TECC
aims to promote entrepreneurship and competitiveness in SMEs through skills development
in entrepreneurship, innovation, and competitiveness; promotion of the triple-helix cluster
approach (university–industry–government relationships for innovation); and the provision of
business intelligence through studies and advisory services.168
Tanzania Startup Association (TSA) is an umbrella membership-based organisation founded
in Dar es Salaam in 2020 with the support from the Tanzanian government and with an aim to
bring together stakeholders in the Tanzanian startup ecosystem. TSA focuses on advocacy and
lobbying for policies and legal frameworks that foster the growth of the startup ecosystem and
that provide a platform for networking.
International donors supporting entrepreneurship:
•

Sida (Sweden)

•

Danida (Denmark)169

•

Foreign, Commonwealth, and Development Office (previously the Department for
International Development (DFID)) 170 (UK)

•

Ministry for Foreign Affairs of Finland171

Governmental ecosystem players

•

World Bank172

Commission for Science and Technology (COSTECH) is a parastatal organisation with the

Other players in Dar es Salaam:

responsibility for coordinating and promoting research and technology development activities in
the country. It operates out of Dar es Salaam under the Ministry of Communication, Science and
Technology. COSTECH advises the government on all matters relating to science and technology,
including the formulation of the S&T policy, and coordinates, promotes, and monitors R&D and
technology transfer activities in the country. All major national R&D institutes are affiliated to
COSTECH.165
National Economic Empowerment Council (NEEC) is a Dar es Salaam-based national apex
institution that oversees the implementation of empowerment initiatives in Tanzania. It

•

Ministry of Communication, Science, and Technology

•

Ministry of Education, Science, and Technology

•

Ministry of Industry, Trade, and Marketing

•

Business Registration and Licensing Agency (BRELA)

•

Tanzania Trade Development Authority (Tantrade)

•

National Bureau of Statistics (NBS)

•

Tanzania Bureau of Standards (TBS)

•

Tanzania Chamber of Commerce, Industries, and Agriculture (TCCIA)

•

Tanzania Youth Chamber of Commerce (TYCC)

facilitates and monitors the implementation of the National Economic Empowerment Policy
of 2004. The council facilitates entrepreneurship training programmes, administers a citizen’s
credit guarantee fund, and collaborates with various institutions and organisations to promote
empowerment, development, and entrepreneurship.166
Tanzania Private Sector Foundation (TPSF) in Dar es Salaam is the voice of the private sector
and the umbrella body for private sector associations and corporate bodies in all sectors of the
economy, including trade associations.167

163 Mulas et al., 2017
164 Mulas et al., 2017
165	COSTECH website
166 National Economic Empowerment Council’s website
167 TSPF website
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5.2.6 Skills
A World Bank study on the Dar es Salaam tech startup ecosystem found the majority of startup
founders to be very well educated. 80% of the founders have a university degree and 15% have a
masters or professional qualification. However, even though the founders have the appropriate
technical skills, there is a distinct lack of business acumen and practical experience, which is
a partial cause of the high failure rate in new startups. Most of the educated founders have
a degree in science, technology, engineering, or mathematics (STEM), while only 20% have a
business degree – which is less than in most other ecosystems.
On average, a startup founder in Dar es Salaam would have five or six years of previous work
experience in one or two companies, which are typical figures for a nascent ecosystem. There
is therefore a skills gap between the educated founders and those without a higher education,
excluding most of the population from even considering technology or growth entrepreneurship

Nelson Mandela African Institution of Science and Technology in Arusha is one in a network of
pan-African institutions of science and technology. It is developing an entrepreneurship-focused
degree programme and places an increasing focus on industry–academia relations.178
Other players in Dar es Salaam, Zanzibar, Dodoma, and Mwanza:
•

Dar es Salaam Institute of Technology

•

Mbeya University of Science and Technology (MUST)

•

State University of Zanzibar

•

University of Dodoma

•

Institute of Finance Management (IFM) (Dar es Salaam)

•

Tumaini University Dar es Salaam College

•

Launchpad (Dar es Salaam)

•

TrueMaisha Soft Sskills Development Services (Dar es Salaam)

•

Saint Augustine University (Mwanza)

as a viable option.173
Tanzania currently spends 3.5% of GDP on education (2014), and 21% of education expenditure
is directed towards tertiary education. Several universities have integrated entrepreneurship
studies into their curricula, but only a few offer degrees in entrepreneurship studies.

Ecosystem players working on skills development
University of Dar es Salaam (UDSM) is home to both the University of Dar es Salaam Incubator
(UDCTII) and the University of Dar es Salaam Entrepreneurship Centre. Its College of Information
and Communication Technologies is fairly active in the entrepreneurial ecosystem, hosting Data
Lab (dLab) and conducting other innovation-related projects.174
University of Iringa started offering the Bachelor of Applied Marketing and Entrepreneurship
(BAME) in 2015 with the support of the Finnish-funded TANZICT project. BAME students are
early-stage entrepreneurs, and the studies are designed to support their entrepreneurial
activities. The university has a centre for entrepreneurship and innovation (CEI); which handles
the mainstreaming of entrepreneurship in curricula; raising awareness on entrepreneurship;
undertaking entrepreneurship and business training, research, and consultancies; and promoting
innovation and industry–academia partnerships.175
St Joseph University in Tanzania has two campuses in the Dar es Salaam region, offering degree
courses in science, engineering, ICT, and mathematics. The university is active in organising the
Dar es Salaam Innovation Week.176
Veta Kipawa ICT Center, based in Dar es Salaam, is a technical and vocational education and
training (TVET) institute focusing on developing ICT skills in Tanzania.177

5.2.7 Finance
Investment options available to Tanzanian entrepreneurs are limited. The investment
infrastructure to support and follow the growth of startups is not mature, partly because of the
limited number of startups that have been showcased as successful scale-ups, partly because of
the lack of available early-stage investors. Obtaining funding is a lengthy process, with it taking
about three months to secure a bank loan and four months to close a funding deal with individual
or institutional investors. Banks tend to have strict conditions for funding, such as demanding
large collateral or long business experience, which some of the young founders do not have.
Investments into startups tend to be small – in Dar es Salaam, more than 80% of investments
are below USD 25,000.179 The ecosystem would benefit from more early-stage angel investors and
venture capitalists. Some concerns have been raised about the relatively high tax rate on gains on
the disposal of shares in Tanzania compared to its peers, such as Kenya or South Africa.180 This may
discourage angel and venture capital investors from financing Tanzanian ventures.

Ecosystem players working on finance
Tanzania Venture Capital Network was launched in March 2018 in Dar es Salaam to promote the
development of private equity and venture capital as a source of finance for Tanzanian companies
and as an alternative asset class for investors in the country. The network’s activities include
deal preparation, pipeline management, networking and deal matching, investment support,
and improving the investment climate in Tanzania. The network is managed by financial and
investment advisory company SSC Capital.181
Tanzania Angel Investors Network is the first organised network of angel investors in Tanzania,
operating primarily out of Dar es Salaam, seeking to promote the culture of early-stage investing
and to grow innovative startups. The network is closed to members only and focuses exclusively

173
174
175
176
177

Mulas et al., 2017
University of Dar es Salaam website
University of Iringa website
St. Joseph University in Tanzania website
Veta Kipawa ICT Center website
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on the Tanzanian market. The initiative is managed by financial and investment advisory company

In contrast to this, startup founders in Tanzania are predominantly male and entrepreneurship

SSC Capital.

is perceived to be attainable primarily for educated men. In Dar es Salaam, less than 15% of

182

founders are female.188 According to the local expert survey, the university enrolment rates
Financial Sector Deepening Trust, operating out of Dar es Salaam, is a project supported by the

of women are low in science and technology subjects. Most Tanzanian ISOs have reported a

Tanzanian, Swedish, Danish, and Canadian governments as well as the Bill and Melinda Gates

willingness to have more women participants, but only one quarter of them have a specific

Foundation, with the aim of developing the financial sector in Tanzania. One of its focus areas

gender policy. Most do carry out specific actions to attract more girls and women and make

is SME finance, where it works to spur innovation and better practices amongst Tanzanian SME

them feel welcome. 35% of ISOs reported that they make sure to engage women as role models

finance providers.183

to inspire their female audience.189

TIB Development Bank is a public investment bank with the main purpose of financing

A shift in mindset is required to develop the ecosystem and stimulate meaningful innovation. The

development with emphasis on Tanzania’s industrialisation. The bank provides training to equip

male exclusivity perceived to surround the innovation space must be challenged. Prospective female

SMEs in Dar es Salaam, Mwanza, Arusha, and Mbeya with business management skills, financial

entrepreneurs need to be encouraged to be active participants in the ecosystem, while grassroots

management, establishment of market linkages, etc. TIB also offers an advisory service that aims

community participation is necessary to strengthen the ecosystem’s support infrastructure.

to assist SMEs to improve business management operations.

184

Ecosystem players working on gender balance

CRDB Bank in Dar es Salaam offers a credit guarantee scheme with a focus on agro-processors.
The loans range from TZS 10,000,000 to 50,000,000 and are repayable in three years.185

Apps & Girls is a Dar es Salaam-based social enterprise seeking to bridge the gender gap by
providing coding training (web programming, mobile app development, game development,

NMB Bank offers SME loans ranging from TZS 50,000,000 to TZS 1,500,000,000 for working capital

and robotics) and entrepreneurship skills to girls in secondary schools via coding clubs, and to

and long-term investment needs.

university-level students at academic institutions. They organise hackathons, bootcamps, and

186

competitions; and provide internship opportunities, mentorship, and incubation services. SAIS
Other players throughout Tanzania and Dar es Salaam:

2 supported Apps & Girls with its project Advanced IT Training and Online Incubator for Women,

•

Youth Fund (Ministry of Youth)

which was implemented in Tanzania, Kenya, and DRC.190

•

Tanzanian Private Equity & Venture Capital Association (Dar es Salaam)

•

Tanzania Agricultural Development Bank (Dar es Salaam)

She Codes for Change is an initiative aiming to bridge the digital gender gap and spark interest

•

DCB Commercial Bank

in technology and computing amongst girls and women. The organisation works to develop ICT

•

FINCA (microfinance) (Dar es Salaam)

and coding skills amongst schoolgirls throughout the country and organises hackathons and

•

Pride (microfinance)

learning camps during school holidays.191

•

VICOBA (village community bank)

Ndoto Hub is an innovation hub for social entrepreneurs, particularly women. The hub supports
young women in Dar es Salaam by providing access to workspaces, business information,

5.2.8 Gender Balance
In Tanzania, gender equality and empowerment are enshrined in the 1977 Constitution as well
as the National Gender Development Policy (2000) and Strategy (2005). However, institutional
and capacity gaps continue to limit the achievement of these goals. Significant gender gaps
still exist in employment. Most women are engaged in domestic and unpaid household labour,
and therefore have a limited opportunity to engage in the entrepreneurial ecosystem. It is
estimated that women do more than 70% of the unpaid work in both agricultural and nonagricultural sectors.187

182 Tanzania Angel Investor Network website
183 Financial Sector Deepening Trust website
184 TIB Development Bank website: SME programme
185	CRDB Bank website
186 NMB Bank website
187	Charle, 2018
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knowledge, markets, and networks.192
Tanzania Women Chamber of Commerce is a member-based Dar es Salaam organisation
established in 2005 to advocate women-led entrepreneurship in Tanzania. Its main activities
include lobbying and advocacy, capacity building through its various platforms across the
country, and networking events.193
Inspire100 is a business acceleration project under the Sahara Accelerator, which aims to inspire
100 young girls in the Iringa region with business and tech skills as well as knowledge about sexual
and reproductive health and related rights.194

188 Mulas et al., 2017
189 HDIF, 2016
190	Apps & Girls website
191 She Codes for Change website
192 Ndoto Hub website
193 Tanzania Women Chamber of Commerce website
194 Inspire100 website
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Other players in Dar es Salaam and Zanzibar:

Tanzania Engineering Manufacturing Design Organisation (TEMDO) operates out of Arusha

•

Buni Divaz (Dar es Salaam)

and promotes engineering design, technology development, and the enhancement of the

•

Reclaim Women Space (Zanzibar)

competitiveness of local manufacturing enterprises through the provision of quality technical
support services.201

5.2.9 Knowledge Transfer
R&D investment in Tanzania stands at approximately 0.52% of GDP (2013).195 While Tanzania is
achieving a high number of academic citations compared to its SAIS 2 peers (over 1,000 in 2017),
the number remains low in relation to the country’s population.196 With only 61 researchers per
million inhabitants, Tanzania has one of the lowest numbers of researchers relative to population
size. Gender disparity also remains an issue, with less than 30% of researchers being female.
Prior to 2005, public universities in Tanzania did not own any IPR. After the Tanzania Universities
Act (2005), the government has encouraged universities to engage in technology transfer and the
protection of inventions.197
Universities are increasingly becoming active in the innovation and entrepreneurship space
through the establishment of innovation spaces and the integration of entrepreneurship studies
into curricula. The University of Dar es Salaam and Sokoine University of Agriculture are amongst
the pioneers in this trend. Additionally, several institutions have been established to administer
technology development and the transfer of machineries and equipment for industrial and
agricultural processes. One of the key tech transfer challenges is the adoption of knowledge and
technology from abroad without adapting it to the local environment, when R&D institutions

Technology Development and Transfer Centre at the University of Dar es Salaam (TDTC)
coordinates technology development and transfer activities at the College of Engineering and
Technology. It focuses on in-house innovation, development, and transfer; technology brokerage;
business incubation; and contracted research for clients.202
Directorate of Postgraduate Studies, Research, Technology Transfer, and Consultancy (DPRTC)
at Sokoine University in Morogoro guides and supports the protection, management, and transfer
of technologies and innovations developed by the university’s researchers.203
Science Technology Policy Research Organisation (STIPRO) is a Dar es Salaam-based NGO that
conducts independent policy research on STI in Tanzania with a view to contributing to the
resolution of STI issues and informing STI policies.204
Other players throughout Tanzania, namely, Nyumbu, Arusha, Nzega-Tabora and Dar es Salaam:
•

Tanzania Automotive Technology Centre (TATC).

•

National Housing Building Research Agency (NHBRA)

•

Centre for Agricultural Mechanisation of Rural Technology (CAMARTEC)

•

Traditional Energy Development and Environment Organisation (TaTEDO)

•

Mikocheni Agricultural Research Institute (MARI)

should be focusing on matching the needs of local industry.198

Ecosystem players working on knowledge transfer
Centre for the Development and Transfer of Technology (CDTT) operates out of Dar es Salaam
and works under COSTECH on matters related to the transfer, adaptation, and development of
technology, including the selection and assessment of technologies. Its core functions include
policy briefings on technology transfer; the facilitation of acquisition, development, and transfer
of technology to entrepreneurs; the promotion of IPR; and improvements in the accessibility of
new technologies.199
Tanzania Industrial Research Development Organisation (TIRDO), based in Dar es Salaam, under

5.2.10 Enterprise Performance
To be a successful entrepreneur in Tanzania and particularly in Dar es Salaam, being well
connected to an influential investment cluster serves as a great advantage. Startups outside of
these clusters or inner circles have little chance of obtaining funding and growing their businesses.
Similarly to many other ecosystems in the SADC Region, innovation in Tanzania is partly based
on adapting foreign models to the Tanzanian context, and room therefore exists for more locally
relevant innovation.205 Statistics on Tanzanian enterprise birth rates are unavailable, but certain
success stories exist. These serve to inspire aspiring future innovators and entrepreneurs.

the Ministry of Industry, Trade, and Marketing, is responsible for carrying out applied research
and providing technical services to industries. Its core sectors are agrotechnology, industrial
chemistry, food and microbiology, energy and environment, IT and instrumentation, leather and
textiles, and materials science technology.200

195 The World Bank Database
196 Scimago Journal & Country Rank (SJR) website
197 Sokoine University of Agriculture website: Technology & Consultancy Section
198 Mwanza et al., 2015
199	COSTECH website
200	Agro-oi website: TIRDO - Tanzania Industrial Research and Development Organization
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205 Mulas et al., 2017
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CASE STUDIES:
Startup Case: MagilaTech
MagilaTech was founded by self-taught coder Godfrey Magila in 2012 from Dar es Salaam. His
struggle to success story has attracted some media interest, and MagilaTech is considered an
encouraging example of what the Tanzanian entrepreneurial ecosystem can produce. Mr Magila
services, security audits, mobile content backups, and anti-theft services. MagilaTech was one of
the fund grantees of the Finnish funded TANZICT project.206

Guavay is an organic fertiliser manufacturing company based in Dar es Salaam, at the DTBi
premises. The company uses poorly disposed of organic waste from food markets and residential
areas to produce solid organic fertiliser that they sell. Guavay was also funded by TANZICT.207

Startup Case: Nanofilter
Nanofilter is a low-cost water purification system that was invented in Tanzania and received
eight different awards. It does not require electricity, and uses a special business model of Water
Kiosks. All this makes the Nanofilter a unique product. NanofilterTM is locally manufactured in
Tanzania by integrating slow-sand, bone char, and a hollow-fibre membrane of 0.1 micron, along
with nanomaterials and/or activated carbon. Unlike other water filters, the Nanofilter™ can be
calibrated to target and eliminate contaminants, such as heavy metals, that are specific to a
particular geographic region. With support from SAIS 2, Nanofilter has expanded its operations

an a
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Startup Case: Guavay
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has also been listed in the Forbes 30 Under 30 list. MagilaTech offers software development
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to include Zambia.208

206 MagilaTech website; Wumwami, 2017
207 Guavay Facebook page
208 http://gongalimodel.com/
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Ecosystems
Players in Botswana

BotswanA
Botswana arguably has some of the most favourable conditions in the SADC Region for
innovation and entrepreneurship to occur.
It has the highest scores in the Human Development Index, purchasing power per capita, and the
Global Entrepreneurship Index of the five countries in this study. Favourable means for founding
businesses exist as there are well-established institutions supporting private ownership.
Palapye
Botswana International
University of Science and
Technology (BIUST)

However, the small national population limits the entrepreneurial ecosystem in part. Unlike in many
other countries, Botswana’s government has largely driven the ecosystem’s formation to support its
drive to transform the country from a resource-based to a knowledge-based economy. However, the
lack of cohesion and communication between the ecosystem players is still a challenge, at times
resulting in the duplication of efforts.
Furthermore, most entrepreneurial activities are clustered in Gaborone and more specifically, around
the Botswana Innovation Hub and Science and Technology Park. Botswana offers free education to its
citizens from primary to tertiary levels; education spending amounts to 10% of GDP.
The country leads the Global Entrepreneurship Index in sub-Saharan Africa, outperforming its peers
particularly in entrepreneurial attitudes. Over the past decade, there has been a large upsurge in
new business registrations in Botswana. This is partly attributable to increases in public procurement
and the related issue of tenders through the Economic Stimulus Programme (ESP). However, some of
these companies currently only exist on paper.
Ultimately, obtaining early-stage funding for moving startups from idea-stage to registered business with
validated product/service offerings continues to pose challenges as with the rest of the SADC Region.
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Human Resource Development Council (HRDC)
Botswana Education Hub (BEH)
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Botswana Innovation Fund (BIF)
The Citizen Entrepreneurial Development Agency (CEDA)
Botswana Development Corporation (BDC)
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National Development Bank
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Figure 9: Geographical mapping of ecosystem players in Botswana
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Key ecosystem
players in Botswana
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Botswana National Youth Council (BNYC)

Stanford Graduate School of Business

National Technology Transfer Office (NTTO)
Women in Business Association (WIBA)
Ministry of Youth, Sport and Culture

Diamond Technology Park
GEN Africa

Connect Circle

Botswana Development Corporation (BDC)

Women Entrepreneurship Day

Tokafala

Selibe Phikwe Economic Diversification Unit (SPEDU)
Africa Code Week

Department of Gender Affairs

Debswana Diamond Company
Botswana Bureau of Standards

UNDP

Competition Authority

Botswana Investment and Trade Centre (BITC)
Companies and Intellectual Propert Authority (CIPA)

Centre for Development and Enterprise (South Africa)

Botswana represents one of the world’s development success stories. Upon gaining independence
in 1966, Botswana started out as one of the world’s poorest countries. Since then, Botswana’s
an upper-middle-income country today. Purchasing power in Botswana is the highest of the

Development Bank of South Africa

Internet Society

5.3.1 Economy
economy has developed rapidly, averaging 5% GDP growth over the past decade and making it

Human Resource Development Council (HRDC)

Stanbic Bank

Ministry of Tertiary
Education, Research,
Science and Technology

Glen Valley Horticulture Incubator

Botswana University of Agriculture and Natural Sciences (BUAN)

Office of Research and Development
at University of Botswana (UBORD)

De Beers Group

Francistown Industrial
Business Incubator

Local Enterprise Authority (LEA)
Wadhwani Foundation

University of Botswana Business Clinic

Clicking Generation

First National Bank

Kutla Incubation Centre

Botswana International University of Science and Technology (BIUST)

SAIS 2

Botho University

SAIS 2 countries under study (see Figure 2). Botswana’s significant wealth in diamonds and
nickel, combined with good governance and its small population of roughly 2.3 million people
are the keys to its successful rapid growth. Political stability and rule of law are well maintained
in Botswana, increasing its attractiveness as a place to set up a business. Despite the uppermiddle-income status, Botswana’s income inequality is one of the highest in the world and
economic inclusion remains a primary challenge.211 With 36% of Botswana’s youth unemployed
and an overall unemployment rate of 17.7%, the country’s unemployment rates must be urgently
and decisively dealt with.
To move the country away from its dependence on mineral resource exploitation, the government
proposed several initiatives to foster a more diverse and innovation-driven economy. It set up
the ESP in 2016, including the sub-programmes Economic Diversification Drive (EDD) and Special
Economic Zones.212 ESP increased government spending and local procurement, targeting mainly
the construction, manufacturing, tourism and agricultural sectors. More public tenders were issued
for local companies to pursue, resulting in a rapid rise in the number of registered companies (see
Table 4). However, many of these companies are not operational and only exist on paper.

Figure 10: Network analysis of the key ecosystem players in Botswana

Note that the network analysis and the geographical mapping are not exhaustive and only present samples of the key players and their connections.

Botswana has one of the most mature entrepreneurial ecosystems in this study, falling closely
behind South Africa according to the Enclude BV scoring (see Table 3). Unlike most other African
countries, the entrepreneurial ecosystem in Botswana is largely the work of the government
rather than private initiatives.209
In the late 1990s, the government began its mission to transform the country from a resourcebased to a knowledge-based economy. The government facilitated the establishment of six
innovation hubs, each focusing on a key sector or industry that contributes to economic
development: health, innovation, transport, agriculture, education, and diamond mining
and processing. Establishing these hubs helped to transform Botswana’s nascent innovation
landscape into one of expansion and advancement.
However, the ecosystem, while advanced compared to its peers, does face some serious
challenges. For instance, the lack of efficient communication, coordination, and collaboration
between support organisations, universities, researchers, government, and enterprises in the
ecosystem poses a major challenge. While hubs facilitate collaboration between enterprises,

5.3.2 Infrastructure
In terms of internet access and mobile penetration, Botswana is well ahead of its SAIS 2 peers
– with the exception of South Africa – with 141 mobile phone subscriptions per 100 inhabitants
and 45% of households having internet access at home. When compared to Tanzania’s 4% and
Zambia’s 9% of households having a computer, Botswana’s 32% is high. This comparison holds
true when expanded to rest of Africa as well.213
This is to a certain extent the result of Botswana’s ability to follow South Africa’s example and
access its telecommunication infrastructure. Conversely, slow internet connection remains an
issue.214 Smartphone penetration and mobile broadband subscriptions in Botswana hit historic
highs in 2019 and are high compared to the global scale. The country performs poorly in more
advanced ICT enablers such as broadband, data centres, cloud, big data, and the Internet of
Things, which is why the Global Connectivity Index by Huawei ranks it 70th out of 79 countries
under study. The government’s commitment to looking for more efficient and modern ways to
serve its citizens is evidenced by its increasing support to ICT-enabled services and economic
growth.215 Dr Mokgweetsi Masisi, the current president, has stated that Botswana has ambitions

they often operate in isolation. This lack of cohesion has resulted in the duplication of efforts,
hindrances to the acquisition of funding, and the deceleration of advancements as ministries,
donors, and recipients lack efficient communication.
209 Global Innovation Index, 2018; The World Bank Database
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The World Bank in Botswana, 2018
SEZA Botswana
International Telecommunications Union: Botswana, 2018
Kitamura, 2018
Huawei Global Connectivity Index, 2019
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to digitalise its economy and improve its ICT infrastructure as a means to create employment and
attract foreign direct investment.216
Roads in Botswana are maintained by the local and central governments. Statistics from the
Botswana Transport and Infrastructure Statistics Report in 2015 stated that asphalt roads
constitute 33% and gravel roads 35% of the nation’s roads. The country has 970 km of railroad
and 12 airports. In terms of power infrastructure, coal is produced locally for electricity while
oil is imported. Aiming to attract investors, a strategy for renewable energy sources has been
recently developed to encourage investment in the wind, solar, and biomass energy industries.217

5.3.4 Innovation Support Organisations
The establishment of the Diamond Technology Park and Botswana Innovation Hub (BIH)
Science and Technology Park were significant milestones in the development of the Botswana
entrepreneurial ecosystem. The government initiated the Botswana Education Hub as well as the
health, transport, and agricultural hubs, which are all coordinated from within their respective
ministries and work to address challenges facing each industry. This includes addressing skills
shortages and market demands through capacity building. Despite each hub’s positive progress,
limited coordination occurs between the five hubs and BIH. Thus, inter-hub collaboration is
an underutilised practice. Conversely, the hubs are collaborating with international donors and

5.3.3 Entrepreneurial Culture
Botswana leads the GEDI in sub-Saharan Africa, excelling specifically in entrepreneurial attitudes.
The country scores particularly highly in opportunity perception and risk acceptance.218 Local
experts at Nest Hubs and Botswana Innovation Hub confirm that young people are generally very
interested in entrepreneurship. The media often covers positive news and success stories on
entrepreneurship, strengthening the general entrepreneurial culture. However, the experts believe

programmes, such as the USAID Southern Africa Trade and Investment Hub initiative.

Ecosystem players promoting innovation
Botswana Innovation Hub (BIH) Science and Technology Park has become one of the country’s
most vital innovation clusters. BIH supports the ecosystem through capacity building, nurturing,
coaching, and facilitating access to funding, legal, audit, marketing, and key governance practices.
The hub makes makerspaces, co-creation spaces, design tools, and prototyping platforms

that entrepreneurship must be introduced and promoted amongst children at an earlier age.

available for startups. Additionally, the hub supports startups’ exposure to the market, starting

ISOs are the primary actors keeping up the entrepreneurial culture in Botswana. They host regular

transitioned to a private company in 2012. BIH has since expanded, and its focal sectors are now:

events to support and inspire entrepreneurs – the Botswana Innovation Hub being one of the most

ICT, Mining, Biotechnology, Cleantech, and Indigenous Knowledge. In early 2018, BIH established

active players. Several global and regional actors have seen Botswana as a fruitful location for events

the Botswana Innovation Fund (BIF), which supports innovative business solutions that are in

in recent years. In 2018 alone; Gaborone was home to the Seedstars Gaborone competition; the

line with government policy objectives.

Lionesses Lean In event by Lionesses of Africa; a workshop on Young Digital Entrepreneurs co-hosted
by the World Bank, the GEN, and the Botswana Business Angel Network; the Entrepreneurship Catalyst

with government procurement sensitisation.222 The hub began as a government initiative and

Furthermore, the BIH’s flagship programme, the First Steps Ventures Centre (FSVC), is a technology

Summit by diamond company De Beers; and the first local Africa Youth Entrepreneurs Summit.

entrepreneurship development and innovation commercialisation programme supporting

Ecosystem players promoting entrepreneurial culture

and nurtures viable technology-oriented startup businesses with growth potential. Accepted

entrepreneurship and innovation through technology transfer. FSVC identifies, develops,
applicants have access to services such as hot-desking, business advisory, brand activation and

The Africa Youth Entrepreneurs Summit is a new initiative attempting to develop the next

publicity, office space, coaching, mentoring, and matchmaking. BIH hosts regular events such as

generation of entrepreneurs in Botswana and Africa by bringing stakeholders together in large

pitch sessions, talks, investor days, development workshops, and open days. Additionally, BIH

events based in Gaborone. It hosted its first annual summit in February 2018.

runs a Mining Technology Entrepreneurship Centre and a CleanTech Centre. BIH has received

219

support from both SAIS 1 and SAIS 2, and NGOs such as UNESCO.223
Founders’ Dinner Botswana organises private dinner events in Gaborone for founders, aspiring
entrepreneurs, and executives from various industries to give them the opportunity to share

Diamond Technology Park initially focused on cutting, polishing, and designing diamond

thoughts and network.220

jewellery, but has expanded to promote mining innovation. The hub includes more than 20
businesses and government departments focused on boosting innovation within the diamond

Botswana Youth Entrepreneurs is a network and Facebook group for aspiring and active

and mining sector through engagement with the private, public, and research sectors. The

entrepreneurs. Its intention is to provide a platform to motivate and educate young entrepreneurs

Diamond Technology Park is located adjacent to BIH Park in Gaborone.224

and promote the sharing of ideas.

221

Stanford Graduate School of Business (GSB) Go-To-Market Programme serves budding
entrepreneurs in Botswana. It was launched in 2018 by the Stanford GSB in partnership with
216	Daily News, September 2019
217 Kitamura, 2018
218 Global Entrepreneurship Index, 2018
219	Africa Youth Entrepreneurs Summit Facebook page; Africa Youth Entrepreneurs Summit website
220 Founders Dinner Botswana Facebook page
221 Botswana Youth Entrepreneurs Facebook page
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the De Beers Group. It is a one-week intensive boot camp combining lectures, case studies,
and small-group discussions that aim to help entrepreneurs commercialise their businesses
and find ways to the market. The programme, headquartered at BIH, may be extended to other
Southern African countries in the future. In parallel, GSB and De Beers also run a programme,
Stanford Seed Transformation, which offers leadership training to established business owners
in Botswana, Namibia, and South Africa.225

facilitating the development of the health sector and public–private partnerships. It supports
innovation and entrepreneurship by outsourcing certain functions of the healthcare sector to
the private sector.226

(MITI) with a mandate of entrepreneurship and enterprise development in the country. It aims to
develop competitive communities of micro-, small, and medium-sized enterprises, create linkages
between small and large companies, and to develop business services. LEA has 13 branches across
the country, namely in, Francistown, Gaborone, Ghanzi, Kanye, Kasane, Masunga, Maun, Mochudi,
Molepolole, Ramotswa, Selibe-Phikwe, Serowe, and Tsabong. In addition, LEA operates the following
five business incubators, providing space, facilities, and support to impact-driven innovators:227
•

Gaborone Leather Industries Incubator

•

Glen Valley Horticulture Incubator

•

Pilane Multipurpose Business Incubator

•

Kutla Incubation Centre.

Technology policy aiming to transform its economy. The government partnered with UNESCO and
international experts to draft a robust transformation policy in 1998. The government further
incentivised foreign skills importation. One such initiative was the EDD, which aimed to develop
secondary economic sectors by leveraging the government’s procurement strategy to enhance
local production and the consumption of goods and services. Some legal and administrative
constraints in doing business still persist – starting a business in Botswana takes longer than the
regional average in Sub-Saharan Africa.231

Local Enterprise Authority (LEA) operates under the Ministry of Investment, Trade, and Industry

Francistown Industrial Business Incubator

Botswana along with South Africa was one of the first African countries to draft a Science and

sought to enable innovation via the reduction of legislative hurdles to promote startups and

The Health Hub, operating under the Ministry of Health in Gaborone, promotes innovation by

•

5.3.5 Government, Policy, and Regulation

Furthermore, a large part of the ecosystem’s role players is either government-owned or has close ties
to public institutions. The primary ministries coordinating efforts in innovation and entrepreneurship
are the Ministry of Tertiary Education, Research, Science, and Technology (MoTE) and and the
Ministry of Investment, Trade, and Industry (MITI). The former handles policy on student financing,
tertiary institutions, and the coordination of research science and technology development,232 while
the latter’s mandate is to promote investment, the development of sustainable industries, trade,
and the diversification of the economy.233
Finally, there is the Botswana National Youth Council. This is the coordinating body of nongovernmental organisations dealing with youth matters.234

Tokafala is a mentoring programme promoting economic diversity and market access. It is a joint

5.3.6 Skills

effort between the government of Botswana, De Beers, Debswana, and Anglo American based in
People in Botswana have benefitted from free education from basic to tertiary level since the

Gaborone.228

1980s. Literacy rates remain high, and the younger population is well connected to global trends.
These Hands GSSE is a global social enterprise based in Botswana that aims to foster innovation

According to World Bank data, Botswana contributes the highest percentage of GDP to education

and support entrepreneurship in rural communities. These Hands is based in Gaborone,

of all five SAIS 2 countries. Nearly 10% of GDP was spent on education in 2009, and 42% of

but provides business development, consulting, and capacity building services for budding

education expenditure was directed to tertiary education (see Table 2, p.15). Local experts from

international development projects across Botswana and Southern Africa. The company is one

BIH and Nest Hubs evaluate the entrepreneurial skill levels in the country as strong or moderate.

of the partners in the SAIS 2-funded EdTech Ecosystem Support Project.

A 2015 study from University of Botswana found that the Botswana entrepreneurs’ skill sets are

229

generally more geared towards production, while marketing skills are somewhat lacking.235 A
Project124 Entrepreneurship Development Programme chooses 200 young entrepreneurs to

handful of universities and public institutions are working to develop human capital and skills

join its programme, which involves training, benchmarking, experimental learning, mentorship,

nationally. Some ISOs also provide capacity building to their members.

and funding and investment opportunities. Ten of the selected entrepreneurs make it to the final
round, of which three will obtain prizes for seed capital.230

Ecosystem players supporting entrepreneurial skills development
The University of Botswana is involved in the entrepreneurial ecosystem in many ways. It offers
a bachelor’s degree in Business Administration (Entrepreneurship and Enterprise Development)
through its campuses in Gaborone, Francistown, and Maun. The Faculty of Business also runs

225 Stanford Graduate School of Business, 2017
226 Ministry of Health website: Health Hub
227 Local Enterprise Authority website
228	De Beers website: Tokafala
229 These Hands website
230 Project 124 Entrepreneurship Development Programme Facebook page; Ncube, 2016
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231	Doing Business, 2019
232 MoTE webpage
233 Government of Botswana website: Ministry of Investment, Trade and Industry
234 Botswana National Youth Council website
235 Themba & Josiah, 2015
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a Business Clinic which raises awareness and skills in entrepreneurship amongst the students

Botswana Education Hub (BEH), established in 2008, operates under the Ministry of Education

and provides opportunities for practical business experience. It also engages in counselling and

and Skills in Gaborone. The hub coordinates tertiary education institutions as well as training and

advisory activities for entrepreneurs, research, and consultancy services.

research initiatives nationally. Its goal is to develop local human resources, attract international
students and scholars, and encourage quality research in the country. Part of BEH’s efforts involve

In late 2018, the University of Botswana partnered with the Frankfurt School of Finance and

business development through the facilitation of partnerships and foreign direct investment

Management and the European Investment Bank to provide a special entrepreneurship capacity

supporting new initiatives and startups.242

building training for entrepreneurs in Botswana, targeting primarily women. The National
Technology Transfer Office also operates under the University of Botswana.236

BA ISAGO University has three campuses in Botswana (Gaborone, Francistown, and Maun). Its
Faculty of Commerce has an Entrepreneurship department, which offers a diploma programme

Botho University was established in Gaborone in 1997 and now has campuses in Namibia and

in Entrepreneurship.243

Lesotho in addition to Botswana (Gaborone and Francistown). It offers degree courses in Business
and Administration, Computing, Engineering, Health, Education, and Hospitality and Sustainable

Clicking Generation is a Gaborone-based company offering ICT education services and computer

Tourism. Botho University established its Entrepreneurship Lab (eLab) in 2016, providing a space

training for kids and teens, aiming to develop computer literacy and knowledge on global

for students to come and share ideas, access resources, and innovate. It offers incubation

technologies in Botswana.244

services to carefully selected student entrepreneurs and hosts regular events such as ideation
workshops, pitching sessions, inspirational talks, and training, for example on market research,
the business model canvas, and IPR.237
Botswana International University of Science and Technology (BIUST) offers tertiary education
in science, technology, and engineering as well as courses in entrepreneurship and management.
BIUST has been hosting annual STEM Festivals in Palapye since 2015. These festivals bring various
stakeholders together and offer innovators and researchers a chance to showcase their inventions or
ideas to the wider public as well as investors. STEM Festivals also offer courses to younger students
from primary, junior, and secondary schools to promote their interest in science, technology,
engineering, and math. From 2015 to 2018, STEM Festivals hosted a total of nearly 85,000 participants.238
Botswana Accountancy College offers an undergraduate degree programme in Entrepreneurship
and Business Leadership in its Gaborone campus.239
Botswana University of Agriculture and Natural Sciences, formerly known as Botswana College
of Agriculture, has been running an agripreneurship incubation programme in Gaborone together
with the LEA. A 2016 study concluded that 44% of the graduated programme beneficiaries – mostly
men – were operating their own agribusiness. The programme equipped its beneficiaries with
husbandry and financial skills, but networking and labour management skills were still weak.240
Human Resource Development Council (HRDC) was established in Gaborone in 2013 to
coordinate efforts to enhance Botswana’s education and skills development and assess its
impact on national policies. HRDC acts as an advisor to the government and is mandated to drive
the National Human Resource Development Strategy. It organises the annual Human Resource
Development Skills Fair and Career Clinics for students and the youth. HRDC also supports
industry–tertiary education linkages, research, and innovation, e.g., through the 2016/17 HRDC
Research & Innovation Grant Project initiative.241

236
237
238
239
240
241

University of Botswana website
Botho University website
BIUST website
Botswana Accountancy College website
Mabe & Lebetu, 2016
Human Resource Development Council website
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5.3.7 Finance
Much like the entire ecosystem, financing services for early-stage ventures rely heavily on
government initiatives. Private angel or venture capital investors are not widely available at
present. The expert survey suggests that investors tend to prefer traditional sectors rather than
technology, and funding early-stage ventures is seen as somewhat risky. In general, ideas need to
be well tested and validated before funding becomes available. That said, it is possible to obtain
funding for good ideas, largely thanks to the government backup system and commercial banks.

Ecosystem players focused on entrepreneurial finance
Botswana Innovation Fund (BIF) operated by BIH was launched in 2018. During its first year
of operation, it opened two calls for proposals aiming to attract applications from innovators
addressing key national challenges through business solutions. BIF funds can be used for new
product, process, or technical service development. BIF funds enterprises and R&D initiatives in
mining, cleantech, biotechnology, ICT, indigenous knowledge systems, and knowledge-intensive
business services. The grants awarded are up to BWP 2 million.245
The Citizen Entrepreneurial Development Agency (CEDA) is a limited company established by the
government in Gaborone in 2001 with the purpose of providing technical and financial support to
small, medium, and large-scale companies in Botswana. The financing offered comprises various
types of loans primarily targeting the agribusiness, property, manufacturing, trade, and service
sectors. CEDA also runs a Young Farmers Fund.246
Botswana Development Corporation (BDC) is a public development finance institution based
in Gaborone making investments into local companies. It offers both debt and equity financing.

242 Botswana Education Hub website
243 BA ISAGO University website
244	Clicking Generation Facebook page
245 Botswana Innovation Hub website
246	Citizen Entrepreneurial Development Agency website
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Much like CEDA, the BDC targets mainly the industry and manufacturing, agriculture, property and

partnerships with the Northwest Business Association and SADC, allowing its members to

infrastructure, services, and energy sectors.

penetrate regional markets.253

Youth Development Fund is an initiative under the Ministry of Youth, Sport, and Culture,

Nest Hubs is based in Gaborone and offers capacity building, business development, and

supporting unemployed or marginalised youths to venture into income-generating activities.

connections to impact investing. Its services are primarily targeted at women, youth, and

It wants to combat rural–urban migration and therefore encourages youths to establish growth

marginalised groups.254

247

enterprises in rural areas. Grantees also obtain training on entrepreneurship skills.248
Kgalagadi Breweries Limited Kickstart Programme was launched in 2004 to fund and support
youth startup businesses, liaising and running the programme with several private sector partner
companies. Kickstart was suspended in 2015 due to lack of financial resources. Between 2004 and
2015, the programme benefitted over 70 small and medium-sized companies. The programme
returned into action in 2019. Kickstart assists young entrepreneurs by giving grants ranging from
BWP 10,000 up to BWP 200,000.249

5.3.9 Knowledge Transfer
As a result of the government’s economic diversification initiatives since late 1990s, resources
have been redirected towards education funding systems and the development of the private
sector through R&D investment. The combination of increased expenditure on education and
R&D has resulted in Botswana having one of the highest numbers of researchers per population

National Development Bank provides loans for individuals and companies registered in Botswana
in four main sectors: agriculture; property; education; and retail, commerce, and industry through
its branches in Gaborone, Francistown, Palapye, and Maun.250

size in SADC, with 357 researchers per million inhabitants (2013). According to the expert survey,
initiatives connecting entrepreneurs with academia or R&D professionals remain scarce, and
information on these opportunities is not widely available. The GII identifies research talent in
business enterprises, the number of patents, and IP receipts as some of Botswana’s weaknesses.255

Stanbic Bank has taken an active role in supporting entrepreneurship-related events in Botswana,
including the Seedstars Gaborone competition and the Lionesses Lean In event in 2018.251
Angel Network Botswana is a network of business angels based in Gabarone seeking to invest
their personal funds into growth-oriented businesses/startups with exciting products and
services in Botswana.252

Ecosystem players encouraging knowledge transfer
The National Technology Transfer Office (NTTO) at BIH was established with support from
SAIS 1 and the University of Botswana in 2014. The NTTO’s purpose is to assist innovators and
inventors in the commercialisation of their technologies, products, and services. It offers help
with IP protection, identifying manufacturing partners, or the facilitation of spin-off companies,
assistance with licensing, contracts, and the general provision of information related to IP and

5.3.8 Gender Balance
When considering gender balance, Botswana is one of the poorest performers, with 29.6% of

tech transfer. The NTTO has struggled to gain traction due to the fractured collaboration practices
and lack of knowledge sharing in the ecosystem. Furthermore, the University of Botswana is
launching a co-creation platform for universities, industry, and government together with
partners Demola and Launchlab. This initiative is supported by the SAIS 2 Innovation Fund.256

researchers being female. It ranks below Namibia (38.7%), South Africa (45%) and Tanzania
(29.8%). Female participation within the various STI sectors is focused primarily on Medical

Botswana Institute for Technology, Research, and Innovation (BITRI), formerly known as

Sciences (44%). Approximately one in three researchers are female in natural sciences, social

Botswana Technology Centre, is a state-owned R&D agency under the Ministry of Tertiary

sciences, and humanities, with less than 10% representation in engineering. Strikingly, BIH

Education, Research, Science, and Technology. BITRI’s mandate is to identify, develop, and adapt

reported during the expert survey that only 5% of its member entrepreneurs are female, citing a

appropriate technologies and innovations in line with national priorities. Its research focus

culture that generally discourages female entrepreneurs as a reason for such low inclusion rates.

areas are building materials, climate change, nanomaterials, electronics and communications,

Some initiatives to increase female participation exist, but they are not extensive.

information systems and technology, and energy.257

Ecosystem players working on gender balance

The Companies and Intellectual Property Authority (CIPA) is the authority in charge of registering
businesses and protecting IPR. Based in Gaborone, CIPA represents Botswana in the World IP

Women in Business Association (WIBA) is an NGO based in Gaborone providing female

Organisation (WIPO), the African Regional Intellectual Property Organisation, and the Corporate

entrepreneurs in Botswana with a forum to meet and share ideas. WIBA has formed

Registers Forum.258
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250
251
252

253 The Monitor, 2018; WIBA Facebook
254 Nest Hubs Facebook page
255 Global Innovation Index, 2018
256 Botswana Innovation Hub website
257 BITRI website
258	CIPA website

Botswana Development Corporation website
Government of Botswana website: Ministry of Youth, Sport and Culture
Kickstart website
National Development Bank website
Stanbic Bank Botswana website
VC4A: Angel Network Botswana
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The Office of Research and Development at the University of Botswana (UBORD) is the

CASE STUDIES:

university’s commercialisation office.259 It supports the process of commercialisation through
knowledge transfer to local and national ecosystems.

Startup Case: Yamee (previously: MyFoodness)

5.3.10 Enterprise performance

Yamee is a food delivery app based in Gaborone allowing customers to order food from a wide
selection of restaurants and have it delivered to their doorstep. The app currently works in
Botswana and Tanzania.262 The company won the Seedstars Gaborone 2018 pitching competition
and was named the Best Botswana Newcomer in the Southern African Startup Awards 2018.

The startup community has seen a surge in the past few years, with more enterprises being
established. Many of them are linked to ICT, but areas like cleantech, biotechnology, and mining

Startup Case: Modisar

also demonstrate steady growth. The role of human capital development remains critical to ensure
the future success of Botswana’s startup enterprises.260 The number of business registrations in

Modisar is a farm management solution headquartered in Gaborone that helps farmers keep

Botswana has grown significantly during the past decade, due largely to the ESP.

records and monitor their animals. It also gives farmers access to a livestock farming knowledge
base and market insights. Modisar won the Seedstars competition in 2015 and was named the
Best Ecosystem Initiative in Botswana in the Southern Africa Startup Awards 2018.263

New businesses registered in Botswana

Startup Case: Yapili
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259 University of Botswana website
260	ConnectAfrica, 2017
261 The World Bank Database
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Yapili is an online community supporting leading companies in achieving a healthier workforce
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and greater employee engagement.264 At the Southern Africa Startup Awards 2018, Yapili received
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2014
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Figure 11:
New businesses
registered in
Botswana
2006–2016261

the prize for Best Social Impact Startup, as well as Botswana Startup of the Year.265 As with the
other startups listed here, Yapili is based in Gaborone.

262
263
264
265

Yamee website; VentureBurn, 2018; Southern Africa Startup Awards website
Modisar website; Southern Africa Startup Awards website
Yapili website
Southern Africa Startup Awards website
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Ecosystems
Players in Zambia

Kitwe
Copperbelt University
Directorate of Research, Innovation and
Consultancy (DRIC) at Copperbelt University (CBU)
Inventors and Innovators Association of Zambia

ZAMBIA
Compared to other SAIS 2 partner countries, Zambia ranks low on the Global Innovation
and Global Competitiveness Indices.
Purchasing parity ranks right above that of Tanzania, and more than half of Zambia’s population still
lives under USD 2 per day.
As a landlocked country, the poor road infrastructure poses challenges to industries. Zambia has
made considerable progress in lowering youth unemployment, which now stands at 15.4%. There is
growing interest in technology and entrepreneurship, even though young people are traditionally
accustomed to seeking employment, ideally in high-paying public sector jobs.

Kabwe
Mulungushi University

Innovation support organisations have emerged both in the private and public sector during the
2010s, most notably BongoHive, WEAC, and the National Technology Business Centre (NTBC), but room
exists for more players. Responsibility for coordinating the entrepreneurial ecosystem and innovation
is distributed over various public institutions. While this is positive for incorporating innovation into
all sectors, it has also resulted in scattered activities and an incoherent ecosystem network not
guided by strategy.
Zambia spends very little on education (1.1% of GDP) and the country’s tertiary institutions can only
cater for a third of qualifying secondary students, resulting in a brain drain to other countries.
Business angels and VCs investing into early-stage ventures are largely absent, although some
initiatives have emerged recently.
Female inclusivity remains an issue.
Only 0.28% of GDP is spent on research and development, and programmes connecting startups to
the research sector are mostly under development.
Multiple LocationS
Cavmont Bank
The Zambia Agricultural Research Institute (ZARI)
Patents and Companies Registration Agency
(PACRA)
AGS Programme: LEAP Innovation services

QUICK FACTS:

15.4%
youth unemployment rate

Poor road
infrastructure
poses challenges
to industries.

Lusaka
Ministry of Transport and Communications
Zambia Information and Communication
Technology Authority (ZICTA)
Impact Capital Africa
Startup Grind Lusaka
The Sandbox
Nyamuka Zambia
National Technology Business Centre (NTBC)
BongoHive
Private Enterprise Programme Zambia (PEPZ)
Zambia Business in Development Facility
(ZBiDF)
Jacaranda Hub
Accelerated Growth for SMEs (AGS)
Ministry of Commerce, Trade and Industry
Zambia Development Agency
Citizens Economic Empowerment Commission
(CEEC)
Ministry of Sport, Youth and Development
Ministry of Higher Education
University of Zambia (UNZA)

University of Lusaka
Technology Business Development Fund (TBDF)
Innovations Against Poverty Fund
Kukula Capital
Musika
Zenga Venture Fund
Commercial banks
Bankers Association of Zambia
WECREATE
Young Women in Action (YWA)
Asikana network
Women’s Entrepreneurship Development
Association of Zambia (WEDAZ)
National Science and Technology Council (NSTC)
Technology Development and Advisory Unit
(TDAU) of the University of Zambia (UNZA)
National Institute for Scientific and Industrial
Research (NISIR)
Startup Case: AgriPredict
Start-up case: UlendoTaxi
Startup Case: Dawa Health

Female inclusivity
remains an issue

Figure 12: Geographical mapping of ecosystem players in Zambia
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Key ecosystem
players in Zambia

5.4.1 Economy

Central Veterinary Research Institute
Ministry of Higher Education

Zambia’s economy grew at 4.1% per annum in the period 2014–2019.268 In 2020, Zambia was ranked

National Science and Technology Council (NSTC)
FNB

Musika

Kitwe and District Chamber of Commerce

Thorn Park Construction Training Centre (TPCTC)

Copperbelt University

Citizens Economic Empowerment Commission (CEEC)

National Technology Business Centre (NTBC)

Cavmont Bank

Startup Grind Lusaka

Directorate of Research, Innovation
and Consultancy (DRIC) at CBU

Zambia Federation of Women in Business

Ministry of Commerce, Trade and Industry

Hivos Impact Investments
Engineering Institution of Zambia (EIZ)
SANBio

WEAC

Technology Development and
Advisory Unit (TDAU) at UNZA

GIZ

Technical Education, Vocational and Entrepreneurship Training Authority (TEVETA)
The Zambia Agriculture Research Institute

Musangu Foundation

Impact Capital Africa
PR Girl Media
National Arts Council

Private Enterprise
Programme
Zambia (PEPZ)

University of Zambia
Jacaranda Hub

CITI Bank

Ministry of Gender

Zambia Association of Manufacturers

Good Nature Agro

National Institute for Scientific
and Industrial Research
Southern Africa Startup Awards

Seba Foods

Open Capital Advisors

Ministry of Sport, Youth and Development
Zambia Development Agency

Civic Forum on Habitat and Humanity of Zambia (CFHHZ)
Zambia National Broadcasting Corporation
Zambia Bureau of Standards

Zambia Information and Communication Technology Authority (ZICTA)

Africa. Despite these positive developments, more than half of the Zambian population still lives
under USD 2 a day. Public service delivery to this population suffers from a lack of capacity and
resources, offering significant market gaps for social enterprises to tap into, for instance in the
energy and healthcare industries.

Bankers Association of Zambia

Zambia Chamber of Commerce and Industry

BongoHive

Growth Africa

fifth in ease of doing business269 and fourth in the Global Peace Index270 within Sub-Saharan

Copperbelt Leather Industry Cluster

Zambia remains largely dependent on donor support in many sectors.271 Increasing inflation and
growing public debt pose some challenges to the business environment.272
The Zambian economy is resource-based, with the extraction of metals such as copper and
cobalt playing a major role in economic activity. Besides mining, other important sectors include
agribusiness, tourism, forestry, energy, and manufacturing. The Zambian government in its seventh
National Development Plan aims to diversify the economy further, and to increasingly move away
from primary production towards the processing of value-added products and services.273

SAIS 2

National Institute for Scientific and Industrial Research (NISIR)

Kukula Capital

The Government of Zambia began taking steps to transform the economy to one of information
and knowledge with the promulgation of the Science and Technology Act No. 26 of 1997 and has
since incorporated elements of this into the mandate of numerous government departments
and agencies.

Figure 13: Network analysis of the key ecosystem players in Zambia
Note that the network analysis and the geographical mapping are not exhaustive and only present samples of the key players and their
connections. Readers are encouraged to contact SAIS 2 for recommendations, changes or additions to the mappings

Zambia’s entrepreneurial ecosystem is nascent and compared to its SAIS 2 peers, and
it scores lower than South Africa, Botswana, and Namibia (table 3). In comparative terms,
Zambia performs well in human capital and markets, suggesting that talent and market
activity are not the primary bottlenecks in creating a well-functioning ecosystem. The
greater challenges to address would be access to early-stage entrepreneurial finance, the

5.4.2 Infrastructure
Zambia is a landlocked country, and therefore relies heavily on transportation routes for the
exportation and importation of goods. There is a recognised need to rehabilitate and expand
the transport network to keep up with the growing economy. This includes upgrades to roads,
railways, and airports, both domestically and to connect to the neighbouring countries.274

development of a comprehensive network of innovation support organisations, the fostering

Energy sources are abundant in Zambia, with hydropower accounting for 85% of the country’s

of a strong entrepreneurial culture, and the need to translate policies into concrete support

energy mix.275 Yet, most of the population remains unconnected to the national electricity grid276

for entrepreneurs and innovators.

and power cuts regularly occur. Plenty of investment opportunities exist in rural electrification

266

However, there is a growing “buzz” around the Zambian technology industry. Zambia has great

through off-grid energy systems.

potential and continuously demonstrates a more vibrant orientation towards high-growth

Zambia’s ICT infrastructure is advancing and stimulating socio-economic growth across sectors.

entrepreneurship.267 The focus on youth has been particularly important due to high youth

The government is encouraging services such as e-commerce, e-agriculture, e-health, and

unemployment rates. These efforts have paid off – Zambia has reduced its youth unemployment

e-education in particular.

rate from almost 25% to 15.4% in about five years.

266 Enclude, 2016
267 InfoDev, 2014
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268 World Bank Data, Zambia
269	Doing Business 2020 Fact Sheet: Sub-Saharan Africa, World Bank Group, 2020
270 Global Peace Index 2020, Institute for Economics and Peace, 2020
271 Navarreto Moreno & Agapitova, 2017
272	AfDB, 2020
273 7th National Development Plan
274 Invest in Zambia’s Infrastructure Sector, ZDA, 2019.
275 RES4Africa, 2020
276 Navarreto Moreno & Agapitova, 2017
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Digital infrastructure has improved in the past few years, with all provincial centres now linked to

Ecosystem players working on entrepreneurial culture

a fibre backbone, and the country having an ultramodern data centre that can be leveraged for
public and commercial use. Mobile subscriptions have grown rapidly in the last decade, reaching

Impact Capital Africa facilitates connections between impact investors and SMEs, provides

Although urban populations are well connected, the lack of

consulting and capacity development, and produces market analyses out of their offices in

proper and affordable internet connectivity remains a barrier for less affluent communities in

Lusaka. Their annual event brings together donors, investors, startups, tech hubs, government,

remote areas when it comes to engaging with the entrepreneurial ecosystem.

and the private sector to openly share their experiences on doing business in Zambia, with a

18.6 million subscribers in 2020.

277

278

thematic focus on impact. The event offers entrepreneurs and investors an online matchmaking

Ecosystem players working on infrastructure

platform that auto-generates potential matches based on pre-determined requirements.283

Ministry of Transport and Communications is based in Lusaka, and serves to draft and enforce

Startup Grind Lusaka is the Zambian chapter of the vast global Google-supported startup

policies in the communications, transport, and meteorological sectors to promote sustainable

community, Startup Grind. Startup Grind Lusaka hosts events, mainly in the form of talks by

socio-economic development. Its goal is to transform Zambia into a knowledge-based economy

various local entrepreneurs and ecosystem members.284

by 2030, specifically utilising the ICT sector.

279

Zambia Information and Communication Technology Authority (ZICTA), based in Lusaka, is a

The Sandbox is a creative collaborative co-working space in Lusaka, targeted at entrepreneurs,
startups, creatives, and freelancers.285

regulatory body responsible for the ICT sector in Zambia. It falls under the Ministry of Transport
and Communications. ZICTA also facilitates access to ICT with a specific focus on vulnerable groups,

The Nyamuka Zambia business plan competition for Zambian startups was supported by UK Aid,

particularly the elderly and disabled. It runs an ICT Innovation Programme for young people,

PEP Zambia, and Barclays Bank with winners awarded prizes between K75,000 and K250,000.286

whereby the selected beneficiaries receive a combination of financial and technical support.

280

5.4.3 Entrepreneurial Culture
There are few entrepreneurs in Zambia due to a lack of entrepreneurial motivation in the
past. Young people are traditionally encouraged to seek employment regardless of their level
of education. Many are inclined to look for high-paying jobs in the public sector. There is a
shortage of robust business skills, which further discourages young innovators from becoming
entrepreneurs.

5.4.4 Innovation Support Organisations
ISOs have emerged in Zambia very recently, mostly in the 2010s. The 2014 study by InfoDev
concluded that many needs are left unmet, and gaps persist in support for entrepreneurs,
but improvements have been made since then. Mentors indicated that there is a distrust
from entrepreneurs, with good advice tending to go unheeded. While some co-working spaces
supporting technical development and tinkering exist, more support for business development
as well as tools necessary to promote innovation in important sectors such as agribusiness and

Distrust persists towards intellectual property enforcement, and many entrepreneurs have
personal experiences of idea theft, or know of someone who had their IP infringed upon.
Technology entrepreneurship is considered to involve high risks, which affects Zambians’
willingness to become entrepreneurs as well as the attractiveness of technology as an

climate technology would be needed.287 However, the innovation support structure is developing,
and more role players are continuously emerging into the ecosystem.

Ecosystem players working on innovation support

investment. However, close ties with the Kenyan and South African tech communities appear

National Technology Business Centre (NTBC) is a Lusaka-based corporate body established in

to influence young entrepreneurs to pursue more technology-oriented solutions through their

2002 and created by the Science and Technology Act No. 26 of 1997. It primarily focuses on

ventures.281 Attitudes are changing as more young people venture into entrepreneurship and

accelerating projects in the ideation phase to market-ready products, including testing, licensing,

share their stories openly. The media supports the formation of an entrepreneurial culture by

IP, and marketing. NTBC facilitates the utilisation of local and international technologies in the

regularly publishing stories on successful entrepreneurs. The youth in Zambia are increasingly

innovation space. Its acceleration support includes investment opportunities, capacity building,

considering entrepreneurship as an income-generating activity, partly due to the low number of

business incubation, technology and knowledge transfer, and using expired patents to promote

job opportunities. The proportion of youth with entrepreneurial intentions is very high compared

innovation development. NTBC is the SAIS 2 Focal Point in Zambia.288

to the adult population. The youth seem to exhibit less fear of failure than previous generations.

282

277 World Bank, 2020
278 Ndichu, 2018
279 Ministry of Transport and Communications website
280 ZICTA website
281 InfoDev, 2014
282	Chigunta, 2015
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Nyamuka Zambia website
InfoDev, 2014
NTBC website
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BongoHive is a key support organisation within the Zambian innovation ecosystem and was
Zambia’s first technology and innovation hub. Running out of its headquarters in Lusaka, the hub
began as an ICT-focused acceleration initiative and has since expanded to accelerate startups of
any stage and industry by providing capacity building, hosting entrepreneurial workshops and
masterclasses, and creating a platform for knowledge exchange, networking, and collaboration
– locally and internationally. BongoHive has maintained a strong youth focus to overcome the
challenge of youth unemployment.289

5.4.5 Government, Policy, and Regulation
The Zambian Science and Technology Act No.26 was finalised in 1997. Responsibility for
coordinating the national entrepreneurial ecosystem, science, technology, and ICT is scattered
over various governmental departments; including the Ministry of Transport and Communication;
ZICTA; the Ministry of Education, Science, and Vocational Training; the National Institute for
Scientific and Industrial Research; the Zambia Development Agency; and the Citizens’ Economic

Prospero (previously PEPZ) was established in Lusaka in 2014 by the UK’s DFID. The project
aims to build Zambia’s capacity for MSMEs, facilitate investment in innovation, and support
inclusive growth in Zambia. It focuses on five key sectors: food and agriculture; mining and
mining supplies; tourism and hospitality; investment services; and business services. Prospero
has funded Zambia’s first VC fund, Kukula Seed Fund, which is implemented by Kukula Capital.
Zambia Business in Development Facility (ZBiDF) is a Lusaka-based multi-stakeholder platform
for businesses, government, donors, and civil society to engage in cross-sector partnerships. It is
designed to facilitate dialogue and innovation with the end goal of sustainable development.290
Jacaranda Hub is a non-profit organisation that aims to develop young people by providing
services, infrastructure, and specialised tools and equipment for common use by young, aspiring,
and established entrepreneurs. It provides training on digital skills, coding, and ICT literacy;
offers acceleration and incubation services; and hosts a co-working space. The hub organises
events, such as the Zambia Startup Awards in collaboration with the regional Southern Africa
Startup Awards, which is also supported by SAIS 2. It also engages in agriculture support, research
activities, community building, and various other activities.

291

Accelerated Growth for SMEs (AGS) is a private sector development programme funded by the
Ministry for Foreign Affairs of Finland and implemented with the Zambian Ministry of Commerce,
Trade, and Industry. AGS offers startups and MSMEs based in the Lusaka, Copperbelt, and North
Western Provinces capacity building and acceleration services, matchmaking, and support in
accessing new markets. It also organises innovation challenge programmes, facilitates Finnish
companies’ entry to Zambia, and supports MSME policy development.292

Empowerment Commission. While this is a positive strategy in terms of incorporating innovation
as a focus in every sector of the economy, knowledge sharing and innovation networks are not
optimally utilised. SAIS 1 supported the establishment of a technology transfer office (TTO) to
address this shortcoming and promote cohesive innovation efforts within the ecosystem.
In 2014, Zambian entrepreneurs reported that the cost of doing business – registration and
licensing, opening bank accounts, IP protection, paying taxes, and accessing information – was
experienced to be high.293 However, in 2020, Zambia ranks considerably higher than the SubSaharan Africa average in the ease of doing business ranking.294

Governmental ecosystem players
Ministry of Commerce, Trade, and Industry is the principal government body based in Lusaka
administering the national policy on private sector development. It is responsible for policies
on investment promotion, trade licensing, privatisation, and commercial, industrial, and trade
policy. It also carries the responsibility for company and business name registration, patents and
trademarks, and MSME development, amongst other things.295
Zambia Development Agency (ZDA) in Lusaka promotes innovation and provides investment
facilitation and market and business development support services to micro, small, and mediumsized enterprises. ZDA is the primary governmental body responsible for attracting foreign
investors into the country and supporting local businesses in exporting to foreign markets.296
Citizens’ Economic Empowerment Commission (CEEC) is a body corporate mandated to promote
the broad-based economic empowerment of marginalised or disadvantaged citizens, which
operates out of Lusaka. It aims to foster a business and entrepreneurial culture by empowering
citizens through access to finance, skills development, and other resources.297
Ministry of Sport, Youth, and Development in Lusaka oversees youth policy, youth
entrepreneurship, and youth skills development nationally, amongst other responsibilities. As
part of its youth development initiatives, it coordinates 19 youth resource centres across the
country. The ministry provides loans to youth-led enterprises in the form of equipment and
machinery, which can be applied for through the Provincial Youth Development Coordinators’
Offices and District Administration Offices countrywide.298

289 BongoHive website
290 ZBiDF website
291 Jacaranda Hub website
292	AGS website
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5.4.6 Skills
Enclude BV ranks human capital in Zambia at a higher level (Table 3) compared to Namibia,
Botswana, and Tanzania.299 Despite this, many startups in Zambia find it difficult to recruit and

Mulungushi University, in Kabwe, has several bachelor’s degree programmes on Entrepreneurship:
Bachelor’s of Entrepreneurship, Bachelor’s of Business Administration and Entrepreneurship, and
Bachelor’s of Entrepreneurship with Education. The School of Science, Engineering, and Technology
offers various degrees in Computer Science, IT, Mathematics, Engineering, and Science.306

retain skilled employees. Local experts cite shortages in critical thinking, financial literacy, and
business skills.300 While the skills to design brilliant products or services may be there, many
innovators fail to turn their ideas into viable businesses due to poor market research or a lack of
expertise when it comes to running a business. Some entrepreneurs chase multiple concepts at
once instead of focusing on a single business idea.301
While numerous government agencies are in place to foster innovation, there is a distinct gap in
education investment. In 2008, Zambia’s public expenditure on education was only 1.1% of the
GDP. Although there are three public universities, 32 private universities and colleges, and 48
technical institutes, these tertiary institutions have capacity for only one third of the qualifying
secondary students. The lack of capacity is exacerbated by poor remuneration of educators and
a subsequent brain drain as educators emigrate to better-paying countries.

Ecosystem players working on entrepreneurial skills
Ministry of Higher Education in Lusaka has a mandate to oversee university education, vocational
education, and training as well as science, technology, and innovation. The ministry oversees six
universities, four science and technology institutions (National Science and Technology Council
(NSTC), NTBC, NRSC, NTBC, and NBA), one R&D institution (NISIR), 25 vocational education and
training institutions, and three education support service institutions.302
University of Zambia (UNZA), also based in Lusaka, offers an MBA degree in Entrepreneurship
and several individual courses with the aim of integrating and introducing the topic in a variety
of degree study programmes. The university has established a multidisciplinary Platform for
Research, Science, Technology, Innovation and Development, which supports researchers with
industry collaboration, commercialisation, and IPR.303
Copperbelt University, in Kitwe, opened an entrepreneurship centre in 2013 to serve as a creative
hub for the development of students’ and users’ innovative ideas. The centre offers a workspace
and meeting rooms, meet-and-greet sessions with seasoned entrepreneurs, mentorship, and
a Learn-A-Skill programme in various sectors (e.g. beauty, décor, IT, sustainable energy and
agriculture, mining and metallurgy, engineering, and leather works).304
University of Lusaka offers a six-month certificate programme in Innovation and Entrepreneurship.
The university has a Postgraduate, Research, Innovation, Consultancy, and Enterprise Development

5.4.7 Finance
Obtaining finance is a major constraint for small businesses in Zambia. Credit is difficult to obtain
and commercial interest rates are high.307 Half of small businesses in Zambia have reported that
their loan applications were rejected.308
Although the technology sector is gaining more traction, most foreign investors continue to be
attracted to traditional sectors such as mining and agriculture.309 Early-stage angel investors in
the sub-$100,000 range are still mostly absent from the Zambian startup ecosystem, but a few
players are becoming more active.
BongoHive, one of the country’s major tech hubs, is building a venture fund that will provide
financial support to early-stage startups.310 High net worth individuals, including bankers and
Zambians returning from the diaspora, are showing more interest in tech startups, which
could lead to the development of an angel investment culture in Zambia.311 Government and
donor initiatives as well as a few corporations and foundations provide grants to enterprises,
particularly those with a development focus.
Studies show that Zambian entrepreneurs perceive seed financing as a vital condition for success
as an entrepreneur. This belief can be a hindering factor in committed entrepreneurship as other
financing options, such as bootstrapping or competition prizes, are ignored.312

Ecosystem players working on finance
Technology Business Development Fund (TBDF) is a fund operated and managed out of Lusaka
by the NTBC. The fund provides grants and concessional loans to entrepreneurs demonstrating
technology transfer or innovation in business planning.313
Innovations Against Poverty Fund (IAP) is a Sida-funded initiative that identifies and supports
inclusive business models which deliver both commercial and developmental benefits. The
grantees obtain a mix of advisory and financial support on a matching basis. IAP operates in
Zambia as well as Ethiopia, Uganda, and Cambodia.314

(PRICED) Centre, which aims to apply research and knowledge to improve economic and social
development. The university plans to introduce new programmes in science- and technologyrelated fields.305
299 Enlcude BV, 2016
300 Navarreto Moreno & Agapitova, 2017
301 InfoDev, 2014
302 Ministry of Higher Education website
303 University of Zambia website; Chileshe, 2015
304	Copperbelt University website
305 University of Lusaka website
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Kukula Capital, based in Lusaka, is the first Zambia-focused VC firm in the country, financing

Young Women in Action (YWA) is an NGO addressing a wide range of issues that affect young

early-stage startups as well as established companies. It is a joint venture between Danish and

women in Zambian society. One of their programmes includes the empowerment of young

Zambian partners and was founded in 2009. Kukula Fund 1 focuses on more established, high-

women through training in entrepreneurship and business management skills. Although the

potential companies, whereas the Kukula Seed Fund, which has been financed by Prospero,

YWA is based in Lusaka, it implements programmes in five districts in Zambia.319

serves early-stage growth businesses.315

Asikana Network, operates out of Lusaka and supports young women in obtaining marketable ICT

Musika is a Zambian non-profit company based in Lusaka and supported by the Swedish Embassy

skills and aims to increase women’s participation in the technology sector. They offer free training

in Zambia, the Norwegian Government’s NORAD, and IrishAid. The company stimulates private

in ICT, exposure to emerging technologies, mentorship, networking, and career progression

investment in the agricultural market, with a particular focus on the smallholder and emerging

opportunities, targeting mainly high school girls, college students, and young professionals.320

farmer sectors. Musika is also partner in the SAIS 2-supported Ntaka project, strengthening the
Other players in Zambia:

ecosystem for agricultural entrepreneurs.316

•

Women’s Entrepreneurship Development Association of Zambia (WEDAZ)

Other players in Lusaka and elsewhere:
•

Zenga Venture Fund

•

Bankers Association of Zambia

•

Commercial banks, e.g. NATSAVE, Altas Mara, Cavmont Bank, FNB, Standard Charter, Stanbic

5.4.9 Knowledge Transfer
In addition to the relatively poor investment into primary, secondary, and tertiary education, only

5.4.8 Gender Balance
Inclusivity remains one of the challenges facing Zambia’s innovation progress. Gender-based

0.28% of GDP is spent on R&D, the lowest amongst the five SAID 2 partner countries. According to
the National Science and Technology Council, mechanisms to assess the impact of R&D funding
are lacking.321 Zambia has amongst the lowest numbers of citations produced, with 33 citations
per million inhabitants in 2017 (Table 3).

inequalities exist in education and literacy, skills, employment, politics and decision-making,
health, and poverty. In recent years, Zambia has successfully addressed and lowered youth

Government, industry, and university linkages would benefit from further strengthening, although

unemployment. The further step would be to shift the country’s focus to gender inclusivity.

some strategic partnerships have been formed both locally and regionally. Structures for IP
management require strengthening to encourage the commercialisation of innovations.322

The International Labour Organisation (ILO) has suggested various incentives that could be
leveraged to encourage female entrepreneurship, including women-only banks, favourable

Local experts state that more funding support for entrepreneurial R&D would be needed. According

lending terms, tax incentives, female entrepreneurship networks, and training for women’s

to the expert survey, programmes allowing startups to access R&D services are mostly unavailable.

business associations. Changes are needed in women’s access to capital, policies, and cultural
norms to create a more inclusive environment in which women entrepreneurs can operate.317
That being said, initiatives for inclusivity exist and many strides forward have been taken in the
Zambian entrepreneurship ecosystem. BongoHive, one of the key hubs in Zambia, reports that

Ecosystem players working on knowledge transfer
National Science and Technology Council (NSTC) is a Lusaka-based government body with a

women account for nearly 60% of the people attending its programmes (2018).

mandate to improve Zambians’ quality of life through science and technology. It was established

Ecosystem players working on gender balance

technology in society, regulates research, advises the government on national research priorities,

by the Science and Technology Act No. 26 of 1997. It promotes and advocates science and
mobilises resources for R&D institutions, and coordinates research in science and technology in

WEAC is an entrepreneurial community centre in Lusaka for established and aspiring women

Zambia. NSTC has been involved with setting up the TTO under Copperbelt University. The council

entrepreneurs. The centre offers financial support, capacity building, networking, and

hosts regular events on STI, often together with regional partners.323

infrastructural support as well as access to a mentoring and coaching co-working office space,
incubator space, networking, and events. A day-care service is available on-site, enabling

Directorate of Research, Innovation, and Consultancy (DRIC) at Copperbelt University

women to focus on the establishment of their business while their children are cared for during

(CBU) was established in Kitwe in 2016 to contribute to the establishment of an innovation-

the day. The centre has strong community ties and specialises in advertising and facilitating

driven economy, commercialisation, and technology transfer. Under DRIC, the university also

market entry.318

315
316
317
318

Kukula Capital website
Musika website
Malama, International Training Centre of ILO, 2015
WeCreate Zambia website
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319
320
321
322
323

Young Women in Action website
Zambia Daily Mail, 2018
NSTC, 2017
NSTC, 2017
NSCT website; NSTC, 2017
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established a technology management office to help it translate its research outputs into
inventions and innovations.324
Technology Development and Advisory Unit of UNZA in Lusaka is an R&D-focused, semiautonomous body acting as a nexus between the public and private sectors, capitalising

CASE STUDIES:
Startup Case: AgriPredict
AgriPredict, founded in Lusaka, uses artificial intelligence and machine learning to predict the

and employing cutting-edge innovation technology and sustainable innovations designed to

likelihood of plant and animal disease, pest infestations, droughts, and other risk factors for

practically complement the Zambian economic environment.325

farmers. The platform allows farmers to detect pests or disease by taking a photo of the affected

National Institute for Scientific and Industrial Research (NISIR) aims to promote R&D in STI, ICT,
and other sciences in Lusaka, Chilanga, and Kitwe through resource mobilisation; the promotion
of collaboration with international experts, government departments, and agencies; and the

crops. AgriPredict won the Slush Global Impact Accelerator competition in 2018, a competition
which brought dozens of impact-driven entrepreneurs together in Finland.329

Startup Case: Dawa Health

dissemination of research outputs.326

Dawa Health is an AI-powered digital health platform reshaping access to maternal health for

Inventors and Innovators Association of Zambia, which is based in Kitwe, promotes employment and

pregnant and nursing mothers operating in and out of Lusaka. Dawa Health is a weekly advisory

economic growth by assisting (marginalised) inventors/innovators in commercialisation and bringing

application for expecting mothers that is accessible via mobile phones. The platform works

innovations into the mainstream economy. The association also helps with registering IP rights.327

together with a self-monitoring kit to provide mothers with remote and self-monitoring maternal
health services.330

Other players across Zambia:
•

The Zambia Agricultural Research Institute (ZARI)

•

Patents and Companies Registration Agency (PACRA)

•

AGS Programme: LEAP Innovation services (available in 2021 in the Lusaka, Copperbelt,

Startup Case: UlendoTaxi

and North Western Provinces)

UlendoTaxi follows the same model as global companies such as Uber and Lyft, but is disrupting
the local taxi market from their base in Lusaka. Adapting internationally validated business
models is a fairly common trend in SADC countries.331

5.4.10 Enterprise Performance
Increasingly, Zambian startups are gaining local media attention. A few have gained traction
internationally, encouraging other Zambian entrepreneurs to keep working towards their goals.
According to a local expert at BongoHive, developing B2B business models is a rising trend
amongst startups in Zambia (2018). However, growth of new business registrations has been
sluggish in Zambia compared to its peers.
New businesses registered in Zambia
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324	Copperbelt University website: Directorate of Research, Innovation and Consultancy (DRIC)
325 University of Zambia website: Technology Development & Advisory Unit
326 NISIR website
327 International Federation of Inventors’ Associations website: Inventions and Innovations Association Zambia
328 The World Bank Database
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Figure 14:
New businesses
registered in
Zambia,
2006-2018328

329	AgriPredict website
330	Dawa Health website
331	DisruptAfrica, 2017
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SOUTH AFRICA
According to most indicators, the South African entrepreneurial ecosystem is the largest
and most mature in the SADC Region, although Botswana ranks higher than South Africa
on the Human Development Index and Global Entrepreneurship Index.
It follows that the number and quality of high-growth ventures emerging from South Africa far
exceeds those of its peers.

Johannesburg
South African Black Entrepreneurs Forum (SABEF)
SME Toolkit
Catalyst for Growth (C4G)
Endeavor South Africa
22 on Sloane
JoziHub
Spark* South Africa
Awethu Project
Aurik Business Accelerator
Standard Bank Incubator
Regenesys Business School
WITS Business School
Youth Innovation Entrepreneurship Design Institute (YiEDi)
Godisa Supplier Development Fund (Transnet)
Jozi Angels
Kalon Venture Partners
Black Swan Investments
Edge Growth
LifeCo UnLtd South Africa
Yoco
Startup Case: Promasidor
Gauteng Enterprise Propeller (GEP)
SiMODiSA
Business Leadership South Africa (BLSA)
National Empowerment Fund (NEF)
Merchant Capital Nesa Capital
Nesa Capital
Riversands Incubation Hub
Kgatelopele Private Equity and Venture Capital
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Pretoria
SA Innovation Summit
South African Innovation Network (SAINe)
The Innovation Hub Pretoria
eGoliBio
Cape Innovation and Technology Initiative (CiTi)
Mashup
SEED
Department of Science and Technology (DST)
Entrepreneurship Development in Higher Education (EDHE)
Programme
University of Pretoria (UP)
Department of Small Business Development (DSBD)
Black Business Supplier Development Programme

Cooperative Incentive Scheme
National Informal Business Upliftment Strategy
Shared Economic Infrastructure Facility
Small Enterprise Finance Agency (SEFA)
Small Enterprise Development Agency (SEDA)
Department of Trade and Industry (dti)
Godisa Supplier Development Fund (Transnet)
Technology Innovation Agency (TIA)
Human Sciences Research Council (HSRC)
National Research Foundation (NRF)
Major Technology Transfer Offices in South African Higher
Education Institutions
TTO at University of Pretoria (UP

Marblehall
Biofuels Business
Incubator
Nelspruit
Timbali Technology
Incubator

JOHANNESBURG

A myriad of innovation and entrepreneurship support opportunities are available, particularly in the
ecosystem hotspots, namely the Western Cape (Cape Town, Stellenbosch) and Gauteng (Johannesburg,

Vanderbijlpark
North-West University
Enterprising Women Programme

Pretoria) provinces. Private corporations in South Africa have invested in accelerators and incubators
while the government has increased the availability of innovation funding and support, resulting in a

Richards Bay
Downstream
Aluminium Centre
for Technology

fairly well-connected and active network of players.
The venture capital industry is small but well established and growing.

Durban
Red Bull Amaphiko Academy
Technology Innovation Agency (TIA)

Access to quality tertiary education is one of the drawbacks of the South African system, with only
14% of education expenditure directed to tertiary education.
Inequality and youth unemployment remain serious issues, and more than half of South Africa’s
youth are without jobs. The government is supporting female entrepreneurship through investment,
but men are still 1.7 times more likely to be involved in early-stage entrepreneurship.

Stellenbosch
LaunchLab
Stellenbosch University (SU)
Action Hero Ventures
AngelHub Ventures
Major Technology Transfer Offices
in South African Higher Education
Institutions
Innovus at Stellenbosch University

EAST LONDON

East London
Eastern Cape Information
Technology Initiative (ECITI)

Port Elizabeth
Nelson Mandela Metropolitan
University (NMMU) Business School

South African research accounts for 85% of all research in Southern Africa. The investments and
tax incentives offered by the government are supporting research and development. Since 1999,
universities have begun to integrate technology transfer as a crucial function but, to date, some
mismatches persist between research and industry needs. For example, some technology transfer
offices can be considered to be well established, with excellent, internationally competitive standards,
while others are still in the early development stages.

QUICK FACTS:

14%
education expenditure
directed to tertiary education
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More than half
of South Africa’s
youth are
without jobs

$

Private corporations
have invested in
accelerator and
incubators

Cape Town
Silicon Cape
SA Innovation Summit
Ventureburn
Aspen Network of Development Entrepreneurs (ANDE) South
Africa chapter
SABLE Accelerator (South African Business Link to Experts)
Net Prophet
Entrepreneur Expo
Furntech
Cape Innovation and Technology Initiative (CiTi)
Innovation Edge
Injini
Impact Amplifier
Bandwidth Barn Khayelitsha
Woodstock Bandwidth Barn
Fetola
Startupbootcamp AfriTech
MEST Incubator

Startup 90
Grindstone Accelerator
Raymond Ackerman Academy (RAA)
Graduate School of Business (GSB) University of Cape Town
Cape Peninsula University of Technology (CPUT)
False Bay College Centre for Entrepreneurship & Rapid
Incubator
4Di Capital
Knife Capital
Silvertree Internet Holdings
Shuttleworth Foundation
Edge Growth
ThundaFund
Futuregrowth
18 East Capital
Enablis Acceleration Fund
Technology Innovation Agency (TIA)
Major Technology Transfer Offices in South African Higher
Education Institutions

Multiple LocationS
Small Enterprise Development Agency (SEDA)
National Youth Development Agency (NYDA)
mLab Southern Africa
Shanduka Black Umbrellas
Startup Grind South Africa chapters
South African Institute for Entrepreneurship (SAIE)
Industrial Development Corporation (IDC)

National Youth Development Agency
Business Partners
Masisizane Fund (Old Mutual )
Isivande Women’s Fund
Absa
Council for Scientific and Industrial Research (CSIR)
South African Angel Investor Network (SABAN)

Innovation Office at Nelson Mandela Metropolitan
University (NMMU)
TTO at Cape Peninsula University of Technology (CPUT)
TTO at University of Cape Town (UCT)
TTO at University of Western Cape

Yoco
Department of Science and Innovation
Technology Innovation Agency
Socio-Economic Innovation Partnerships Programme
DSI Technology Top 100 Internship Programme for
Students
Sector-Specific Innovation Fund
Youth Technology Innovation for 18-to-30-year-olds
National Intellectual Property Management Office
(NIPMO)
Technology and Human Resources for Industry
The Centres of Excellence Funding Scheme
GetSmarter
University of Western Cape

Online
South African Investment Network
Female Entrepreneur SA
Innovation Bridge Portal (IBP)
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Key ecosystem
players in South Africa
SA Business Resources Institute (SABRI)
City of Cape Town

The Startup Hatchery

Startup Stories

PWC

VC4A

Injini

Ashoka

Startupbootcamp AfriTech

Impact Amplifier

Shanduka
Black Umbrellas

Bandwidth Barn Khayelitsha

RLabs

Wesgro

Southern African Venture
Capital and Private
Equity Association (SAVCA)

d-School

National Research Foundation
Department of Trade and Industry (dti)

mLab Cape Town

Ministry for Foreign Affairs of Finland
Google

National Empowerment Fund (NEF)

ABSA WIP Innovation Centre

LaunchLab

Knife Capital

Innovus at Stellenbosch
University (SU)
National Youth Development Agency (NYDA)

False Bay College Centre for
Entrepreneurship & Rapid Incubator

Graduate School of Business University of Cape Town

Small Enterprise Finance Agency (SEFA)
Human Sciences Research Council

OneBio

Startup Grind
Dommisse Attorneys Inc.

any other country in the world. South African FDIs focus on boosting STI systems in beneficiary
countries, directing investment towards telecommunications, mining, and retail.

Griffon

Small Enterprise Development Agency (SEDA)
Land Bank

Economic growth in South Africa has been sluggish over the past few years due to the ongoing
need to institute rolling blackouts across the country whenever the electricity supply cannot keep
pace with demand, a decline in international commodity prices, and global economic downturns.335

Medical Research Council

Finleys Outsourced Business Services
Furntech

Bertha Centre for Social Innovation and Entrepreneurship

foreign direct investment (FDI), the country invests more in emerging economies in Africa than

Heavy Chef

Technology Innovation Agency (TIA) Western Cape
Cape Peninsula University of Technology (CPUT)

South Africa, a middle-income country, is the second-largest economy in Africa and contributes
to approximately 25% of the continent’s GDP. Although South Africa receives 45% of the region’s

Woodstock Bandwidth Barn

Silicon Cape

SAIS 2

University of Cape Town

Awethu Project

Cape Innovation and Technology Initiative (CiTi)

Department of Science and Technology

SA Innovation Summit

National Economic Development and Labour Council

Business Partners

Department of Economic Development and Tourism

Stellenbosch University (SU)

5.5.1 Economy

Inner Cities Ideas Cartel

Grindstone Accelerator

Workshop 17

University of Western Cape

Innovation Edge

Centre for Development and Enterprise

Department of Small Business Development (DSBD)

MEST Incubator

important challenges to the ecosystem’s further development.334

Brevity Law

NedBank

Cloudworx

UK-South Africa Tech Hub

Amazon Web Services

RCS

Industrial Development
Corporation (IDC) Cape Town

Western Cape Education Department
Michael & Susan Dell Foundation

LoudHailer

Western Cape Business Opportunities Forum

Council for Scientific and Industrial Research (CSIR)
Rotary International

However, poor accessibility to quality education and high levels of inequality pose the most

Old Mutual

Von Seidels IP Attorneys
Match Makers

South Africa struggles with the challenges of a dual economy and the real economic and
reputational damage caused by high levels of corruption, which has been widely publicised in
the national and international media.336
A large proportion of South Africa’s population is still excluded from the formal economy (see
table 6). The socio-economic context is very unique and complex, with a difficult history that still

Figure 16: Network analysis of the key ecosystem players in Cape Town, South Africa

manifests itself today. The country has one of the highest Gini coefficients in the world and is

Note that the network analysis and the geographical mapping are not exhaustive and only present samples of the key players
and their connections.

plagued by racial and gender inequality.
Over a quarter of the population is unemployed. Youth unemployment stands at 53.8% (2018).337

South Africa has the most mature entrepreneurial ecosystem in sub-Saharan Africa, which has
resulted in the emergence of successful high-growth ventures. The number of active players in the

Youth unemployment is exacerbated by a number of factors, the most rudimentary of which is
poor access to education.

South African ecosystem far outnumbers those of the other SAIS 2 countries. South Africa, more
so than its peers, comprises several smaller city-level and/or province-level entrepreneurial
ecosystems, the largest ones being those in Cape Town and Johannesburg. In addition to Cape
Town and Johannesburg, Pretoria, Durban, and Port Elizabeth can be considered as important

5.5.2 Infrastructure

entrepreneurial clusters as well.332 As this section focusses on the ecosystem in Cape Town,

Although South African infrastructure is more developed than the rest of sub-Saharan Africa in

figure 16 shows the network analysis of key ecosystem players in Cape Town.

most categories, the ecosystem still suffers from energy constraints. Since 2012, the government
has given special focus to maintaining power stations, increasing electricity generation capacity,

The successful growth of the South African ecosystem results from joint efforts of the public and

and managing electricity demand – yet power cuts continue to be a major bottleneck to the

private sectors. Both sectors have come to understand that entrepreneurship is needed to battle

country’s economic growth and will remain so for the foreseeable future.338

unemployment and boost economic growth. Private corporations in South Africa have invested
in accelerators and incubators, while the government has increased the availability of innovation

South Africa ranks 56th out of 79 countries in the 2020 Huawei Global Connectivity Index. The

funding and support. The private sector has shown a strong effort to organise and engage with the

country performs at average levels compared to the rest of the world in terms of broadband,

government on policy and legislative development to stimulate entrepreneurship. Increases in the
number and diversity of successful entrepreneurs, investors, and exits have boosted the ecosystem
and attracted more South Africans to get involved in technology and entrepreneurship.333

332 VC4A, 2018
333 VC4A, 2018
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334 GEDI, 2017
335 GEDI, 2017; OECD, 2018
336	African Development Bank Group, 2018
337 The World Bank Database
338 GEDI, 2017
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data centres, and cloud services. Mobile broadband subscriptions and smartphone penetration

Aspen Network of Development Entrepreneurs (ANDE) South Africa Chapter connects South

are on the rise. South Africa has one of the highest ICT expenditure rates in the Middle East,

Africa to the global ANDE network. ANDE works from Cape Town and Johannesburg on promoting

Turkey, and Africa regions. The Department of Telecommunications and Postal Services plans

a healthy ecosystem for small and growing businesses in South Africa. It hosts events and

to connect 100% of the South African population to the internet by 2030 via its South Africa

produces knowledge on the ecosystem that is made available to the public.345

Connect programme.339

SABLE Accelerator (South African Business Link to Experts) is a Cape Town-based network
of South African mentors, particularly those who have emigrated to other countries. SABLE

5.5.3 Entrepreneurial Culture
The GEDI shows that South Africa performs slightly above the global trend line in entrepreneurial
attitudes, abilities and, most notably, in entrepreneurial aspirations. “Entrepreneurial aspirations”
refer to the willingness to change the status quo and aspire to ambitious ventures.
Essentially, this is a strong measure of the ecosystem’s ability to produce high-growth
companies. Only two African countries have been able to produce unicorns (private, venturebacked companies valued at a billion dollars or more): South Africa and Nigeria. While the
entrepreneurial culture in South Africa is vibrant and supportive, more diversity and a larger pool
of seasoned entrepreneurs and mentors with startup experience would be beneficial to further
strengthen the ecosystem.340

mobilises these expatriates to give back and provide mentoring and consulting services to
South African entrepreneurs, companies, and institutions trying to grow their business or
commercialise innovations.346
South African Innovation Network (SAINe) is a non-profit platform based in Pretoria that
allows government, academia, industry, and society to collaborate in order to innovate and
find new solutions.347
South African Black Entrepreneurs Forum (SABEF) is a Johannesburg non-profit aiming to
bring business opportunities to township communities and expose upcoming and aspiring
entrepreneurs to business experts and mentors.348
Net Prophet organises the Sparkup! Competitions, where founders go through three intense days

Ecosystem players working on entrepreneurial culture
Silicon Cape is a non-profit community of tech entrepreneurs, developers, creatives, angel
investors, and VCs. The initiative works to connect stakeholders, curate ecosystem data, and to
advocate and amplify the stories created in the ecosystem. As part of its service, it sells Tech
Tours for companies and organisations that wish to learn more about the Cape Town startup
ecosystem and connect with its members.341

of grooming that culminate in a live audience investor pitch in Cape Town.349
Student Entrepreneurship Week (SEW) is a joint effort between several South African universities,
the Entrepreneurship Development in Higher Education (EDHE), and Department of Higher
Education and Training. It was piloted in 2017 in 19 universities, which each designed a programme
for the week with the intention of raising awareness of entrepreneurship amongst students.350
Other players in Cape Town & Johannesburg:

SA Innovation Summit organises an annual flagship event in Cape Town showcasing innovation
from South Africa and the entire continent. The initiative brings together corporates, thought
leaders, inventors, entrepreneurs, academia, and policymakers.342

•

SME Toolkit (Johannesburg)

•

Entrepreneur Expo (Cape Town)

•

Business Leadership South Africa (BLSA) (Sandton)

•

Catalyst for Growth (C4G) (Johannesburg)

SiMODiSA is an industry-led association based in Sandton addressing the challenges that
startups and SMEs face. It aims to influence policymaking, enable public–private collaboration,
and support ecosystem development. It has also initiated the Venture Central digital platform for
networking and sharing knowledge and tools for entrepreneurs.

343

Ventureburn is a Cape Town-based media platform focused on sharing stories and news
about entrepreneurs and entrepreneurship in South Africa and emerging markets. It covers
new businesses, tips, and tools for entrepreneurs and e-commerce developments, amongst
other things.344

339
340
341
342
343
344

Huawei Global Connectivity Index, 2020
VC4A, 2018
Silicon Cape website
SA Innovation Summit website
SiMODiSA website
Ventureburn website
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5.5.4 Innovation Support Organisations
The presence of numerous internationally and locally funded innovation promotion initiatives
and favourable policies have contributed to stimulating and enabling the entrepreneurial
ecosystem in all nine provinces of the country. A myriad of support is available for innovators
and entrepreneurs in the form of incubators, mentors, accelerators, and other support
organisations. In 2017, ANDE estimated that there were nearly 150 organisations in the country

345	Aspen Network of Development Entrepreneurs website: South Africa
346 SABLE Accelerator website
347	Aspen Network of Development Entrepreneurs website: The South African Innovation Network (SAINe)
348 SABEF Facebook page
349 Net Prophet website
350 Student Entrepreneurship Week 2020 website
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supporting innovation and entrepreneurship. The most common services provided are access to

entrepreneurship. NYDA influences policy development, hosts community development activities,

networks and partners, mentoring, and business strategy planning. Only a quarter of the support

and provides information, career guidance, mentorship, skills development, and social cohesion

organisations offer funding, but investor matchmaking is common. Most of the organisations

opportunities for the youth.356

operate on a mix of donor funding, revenue generation, and/or direct investment. Donors
(government, corporate, or philanthropic grants) still remain the single largest source of funds,

Gauteng Enterprise Propeller (GEP) offers financial and non-financial support to qualifying SMEs

which brings the sustainability of these programmes into question as donor funding cannot be

and cooperatives in the Gauteng area. The selected entrepreneurs receive support, including

counted as a stable source of income in the long term.

business registration, business plan development, project preparation, due diligence, and post-

351

investment aftercare. GEP supports the following sectors: ICT, agro-processing, automotive,
South African ISOs demonstrate a high success rate: 50% of companies participating in ecosystem

finance, creative industries, tourism, pharmaceutical, mineral beneficiation, construction,

support programmes secure investment. Moreover, the average investment secured is three

manufacturing, and real estate.357

times higher for the ventures involved in ISOs compared to those operating without this kind of
support (USD 304,000 vs USD 126,000). The companies backed up by ISOs are also more likely to
create jobs.

352

Notable national ecosystem players providing innovation support

Other players in various South African towns and cities:
•

Downstream Aluminium Centre for Technology (Richards Bay)

•

Biofuels Business Incubator (Marble Hall)

•

Furntech (Cape Town)

•

eGoliBio (Pretoria)

Due to the high number of players in South Africa, the ISOs in this chapter are grouped into four
categories: governmental, non-profit, for-profit, and corporate organisations. For a full list of the
150 ISOs in South Africa, please see South Africa’s Entrepreneurial Ecosystem Map by ANDE (2017).

5.5.4.1 Governmental Innovation Support Organisations
Innovation Hub Pretoria is Southern Africa’s first science and technology park, and is owned by
the Gauteng Growth and Development Agency. It hosts several business incubators, including
Maxum Business, Climate Innovation South Africa, BioPark @ Gauteng, eKasiLabs, and mLabs
Southern Africa. The hub brings together a wide array of ecosystem stakeholders through its
events and innovation programmes, such as the GAP Innovation Competition and the OpenIX
Open Innovation Exchange, skills development initiatives CoachLab and Schools Programme
FabLab. It provides thought leadership, office space, and conference facilities.

353

Small Enterprise Development Agency (SEDA) operates in multiple locations across the country.
It is a unit under the Department of Small Business Development (DSBD), and supports a total of
54 incubators with differing sector and thematic focuses countrywide.354
Eastern Cape Information Technology Initiative (ECITI), based in East London, stimulates the
development of SMEs in the ICT, media, and film sectors in the Eastern Cape. It offers a selection
of different incubation and acceleration programmes for qualifying ventures.355
National Youth Development Agency (NYDA) is a public agency tackling challenges that the
youth of the nation are facing, and operates from multiple locations across the country. One

5.5.4.2 Non-Profit Innovation Support Organisations
The scene is very active and has multiple role players working locally, nationally and increasingly
also internationally. Thus, only a small number can be presented here.
Cape Innovation and Technology Initiative (CiTi) is the oldest tech incubator in Africa, playing a
central role in the Cape Town ecosystem with established connections to government, business,
and society. It runs entrepreneur development and skills development programmes, and hosts
shared office spaces the Khayelitsha Bandwidth Barn and Bandwidth Barn Woodstock. With
support from the SAIS 2 Innovation Fund, CiTi and its partner TechVillage piloted OneBio, a
biotech startup incubator operating in South Africa and Zimbabwe.358
Endeavor South Africa, based in Johannesburg, runs several programmes to support entrepreneurs,
including the Excelerator Programme, which works only with black-owned businesses. Endeavor
has worked in South Africa for 13 years.359
mLab Southern Africa was launched in 2012 as a mobile technology accelerator. Since then, it has
evolved into an open innovation and tech startup lab, offering skills development programmes,
and facilitated co-creation sessions amongst other services. mLab has several labs across the
country. Its partners include the Ministry for Foreign Affairs of Finland, the Department of Science
& Innovation, the Innovation Hub, the Council for Scientific and Industrial Research (CSIR), V&A
Waterfront, and the World Bank.360

of NYDA’s key performance areas is economic participation, including encouragement towards

351	Aspen Network of Development Entrepreneurs, 2018
352 VC4A, 2018
353 The Innovation Hub website
354 SEDA website
355 ECITI website
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356 NYDA website
357 Gauteng Enterprise Propeller website
358	CiTi website
359 Endeavor South Africa website
360 mLab Southern Africa website
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22 on Sloane, powered by the Global Entrepreneurship Network (GEN), is the largest startup

Impact Amplifier, based in Cape Town, provides investment readiness and acceleration services

campus in South Africa. 22 on Sloane offers coaching, networks, a makerspace and lab facilities,

to impact businesses and assists impact investors in sourcing and investing in opportunities.

events, and workshops in Johannesburg. It also organises the annual Global Entrepreneurship

It also offers supplier development and sustainability advisory services to corporations and

Week in South Africa.

public institutions. SAIS 2 has collaborated with IA in building investment readiness amongst its

361

Innovation Fund grantees.368
Shanduka Black Umbrellas is a three-year incubation programme supporting 100% black-owned
companies. It has eight incubation centres across South Africa.362

Awethu Project has been running incubation programmes across the country out of their
headquarters in Johannesburg for nearly a decade. It also offers Broad-Based Black Economic

Mashup is a non-profit organisation based in Johannesburg, which manages the Westbury Youth

Empowerment (BBBEE) services (e.g. supply chain transformations) to corporations and impact

Centre. It fosters entrepreneurial integrity, creativity, and empowerment through a wide range

investment opportunities to investors seeking social and financial returns.369

of services available to the youth in Westbury, a community in the suburbs of Johannesburg.
Mashup receives support from the SAIS 2 Innovation Fund to develop its economic inclusion

Bandwidth Barn Khayelitsha is a township-based technology hub enabling inclusive innovation,

incubator at the Westbury Youth Centre.

offering entrepreneurship support centred on creating services and products for township

363

economies. It is founded and managed by the Cape Innovation and Technology Initiative (CiTi).370
SEED is a global partnership for sustainable development and green economy, founded in Pretoria
by the United Nations Environment Programme, United Nations Development Programme, and

Bandwidth Barn Woodstock is the second co-working space managed by the Cape Innovation and

the International Union for the Conservation of Nature. It supports SMMEs that deliver social,

Technology Initiative (CiTi). The Barn has incubated over 100 companies and offers entrepreneurs

environmental, and economic returns in emerging economies. South Africa is SEED’s first country

a range of facilities and mentorship.371

pilot. SEED identifies innovative startups through the SEED Award competition and supports the
winners in scaling up.364

Fetola, based in Cape Town, offers services to both corporates and entrepreneurs. In
addition to various programmes designed to stimulate business success, Fetola provides

Innovation Edge is an innovation catalyst and investment platform with a social impact agenda

individual support services to entrepreneurs. Its flagship programme is the two-year

operating out of Cape Town.

Tholoana Programme, implemented together with the SAB Foundation, where 150 emerging

365

businesses from around the country obtain mentorship, workshops, market access support,
Other players in Johannesburg, Nelspruit and elsewhere:

and investment readiness training.372

•

JoziHub (Johannesburg)

•

Timbali Technology Incubator (Nelspruit)

Riversands Incubation Hub in Midrand provides acceleration services for companies with at

•

Spark* South Africa (Johannesburg)

least 51% black ownership. Its programme does not include funding.373

•

Startup Grind South Africa Chapters (Multiple locations)

Startupbootcamp AfriTech is a three-month accelerator programme run in Cape Town, which
focuses on high-growth startups in blockchain, connected devices, payment solutions, capital

5.5.4.3 For-Profit Innovation Support Organisations
LaunchLab is an initiative of Innovus, the Stellenbosch University innovation and industrylinkage company, in partnership with Nedbank.366
Injini is an EdTech incubator based in the Bandwidth Barn in Cape Town, which brings together
cohorts of education entrepreneurs from across Africa. Injini is one of the consortium members
behind the SAIS 2-funded regional project Building EdTech Ecosystems.367

361
362
363
364
365
366
367

22 on Sloane website
Black Umbrellas website
Westbury Youth Centre website
SEED website
Innovation Edge
LaunchLab website
Injini website
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markets and asset management, integrated supply chain, e-commerce, retailtech, insurtech,
alternative financing, identity management, digital connectivity, data and behavioural
analytics, and enabling technologies. Each of the ten teams selected in the programme is
provided EUR 15,000.374
Other players in Cape Town and Johannesburg:
•

MEST Incubator (Cape Town)

•

Aurik Business Accelerator (Johannesburg)

•

Impact Hub Johannesburg

•

Startup 90 (Cape Town)

368 Impact Amplifier website
369	Awethu Project website
370	CiTi: Khayelitsha Bandwidth Barn website
371	CiTi: Bandwidth Barn Woodstock website
372 Fetola website
373 Riversands Incubation Hub website
374 Startupbootcamp website
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5.5.4.4 Corporate Innovation Support Organisations
Red Bull Amaphiko Academy is a one-month accelerator programme in Durban, which ran for
its fourth year in 2019. The programme promises to connect startups with networks of leading
innovators and entrepreneurs. After one month of intensive sessions, an 18-month postacademy programme starts. This accelerator targets early-stage social entrepreneurs at the
grassroots level.375

Entrepreneurial Ecosystems in the Sadc Region

The government has received criticism for some of its exchange control policies, which negatively
affect the movement of IP and capital across borders.380 The regulatory environment is primarily
designed for larger firms, resulting in small businesses spending unnecessary resources to deal
with red tape.381

Notable Governmental Ecosystem Players
Department of Science and Innovation (DSI) is the primary government entity responsible for

Standard Bank Incubator in Johannesburg helps new businesses by providing market access and
prototyping support. It also offers a co-working space and facilities for events organised by other
players such as the Lionesses of Africa or Startup Grind.376
Grindstone Accelerator is a year-long Cape Town-based programme for high-growth potential
tech startups in South Africa. It aims to accelerate its beneficiary startups towards investments
and exits, and has done so relatively successfully in the past few years. Grindstone Accelerator
alumni include Quicket (ticketing solutions), TaxTim (taxing solutions), WhereIsMyTransport
(mobility), Mpull (marketing agency), SeaMonster (animation and gaming), and Custos (blockchain

the development of science and technology. DSI has initiated notable initiatives in support of
R&D, STI, and innovation, including:
•

Technology Innovation Agency (TIA), which acts as the SAIS 2 Focal Point in South Africa

•

Socio-Economic Innovation Partnerships Programme

•

DSI Technology Top 100 Internship Programme for Students

•

Sector-Specific Innovation Fund promoting public–private collaboration

•

Youth Technology Innovation for 18-to-30-year-olds

•

National Intellectual Property Management Office (NIPMO)

•

Technology and Human Resources for Industry (THRIP) supports collaboration between
researchers, academics, and industry players through the National Research Foundation

and digital piracy).377

(NRF), offering cost-sharing grants

Other players in Cape Town:
•

Barclays Accelerator

5.5.5 Government, Policy, and Regulation
South Africa was one of the first SADC countries to acknowledge the need for economic
transformation and the significant role innovation and ICT would play in development. This was
addressed at a national policy level with the National Research and Development Strategy (2002),
National Innovation Plan (2008–2018), and the National Development Plan (2012). International
experts were consulted on how to best plan and implement innovation and ICT expansion.
The South African government’s recent transformation agenda has necessitated many corporates
to provide enterprise and supplier development (ESD) support to majority black-owned businesses
under the BBBEE codes. This has resulted in the widespread availability of funding for accelerators
and incubators that have employment creation or social transformation objectives, making
innovation support an attractive activity.378 The private sector has demonstrated a concerted
effort to organise through associations, e.g. Silicon Cape (established in 2009), SiMODiSA (2014),
and SAVCA (1998), to engage with the government around policies and legislative changes to
assist and stimulate developments in the industry. This has also been an important factor in the
development of the South African ecosystem.379

•

The Centres of Excellence Funding Scheme (15 Centres of Excellence)382

Please see Section 9.4. for governmental ISOs and Section 9.7. for governmental finance providers.

5.5.6 Skills
In South Africa, 6.1% of GDP is spent on education, but only 14% of education expenditure
allocated to tertiary education, which is much less than in the other SAIS 2 partner countries.
The most pressing challenge in the education system is inequality, as the quality of schooling in
underdeveloped areas remains poor.
Lack of accessible tertiary education has sparked violent protests amongst youth and students
in South African universities. The “Fees Must Fall” protests and movement has shed light on the
desperation of young South Africans who feel the only means to achieve sustainable middle-tohigh-income employment resides in their attainment of an unattainable tertiary qualification.
In addition to inequality, the structure of the education system does not allow for much creativity
and innovation, impacting the development of skills and mindsets needed for entrepreneurial
activity. Gaps in education are reflected in South Africa’s GEDI 2018 score, which shows that startup
skills are the ecosystem’s weakest pillar. Education levels suggest that people generally do not
have the necessary skills to start businesses and yet, their perception of their own skills is strong.
South Africans seem to be fairly confident about their skills despite poor levels of education.383

375 Red Bull website: Amaphiko Academy 2019
376 VC4A website: Standard Bank Incubator
377 Knife Capital website: Grindstone
378	Aspen Network of Development Entrepreneurs, 2018
379 VC4A, 2018
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380 VC4A, 2018
381 GEDI, 2017
382	Department of Science and Technology website
383 GEDI, 2017
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A 2018 study observing roundtable discussions between South African innovation support

Entrepreneurship at both undergraduate and postgraduate levels. CPUT has an established TTO

organisation representatives recognised the particular importance of soft skills, such as self-

aiming to successfully enhance the transfer of IP from CPUT to the business sector and generate

belief and appetite for risk in the South African context. In a country with high inequality and a

royalties for the university.390

complex socio-economic history, these skills carry a particular importance. A need for fostering
soft skills prevails, although some startup mentors already spend a significant amount of their

Nelson Mandela Metropolitan University (NMMU) Business School offers executive education

time on providing guidance to personal issues in addition to business advice.

courses in SMME & Entrepreneurship, as well as a Master of Commerce in Entrepreneurship

384

Ecosystem player working on entrepreneurial skills

programme. It also has an innovation centre supporting research commercialisation based in
Gqeberha (formerly Port Elizabeth).391

Entrepreneurship Development in Higher Education (EDHE) Programme run out of Pretoria

University of Western Cape, in Bellville, Cape Town, has a Centre for Entrepreneurship and

was established in 2016 by the Department of Higher Education and Training. The programme

Innovation (CEI) supporting entrepreneurship development amongst students, in curricula

aims to encourage student entrepreneurship, foster entrepreneurship education development

and in the surrounding society. The university also has an entrepreneurship development unit

in academia, and influence universities to become more entrepreneurial. Its flagship event is

coordinating research, training, and consulting regarding SME development.392

the EDHE Lekgotla, a three-day gathering of leaders in entrepreneurship development in higher
education. EDHE is also behind organising the Student Entrepreneurship Week together with

Stellenbosch University (SU) offers a selection of courses in entrepreneurship and innovation.

most of the country’s public universities.

The university has created a platform called Innovus to enhance industry–university collaboration

385

for the commercialisation of SU’s assets.393
South African Institute for Entrepreneurship is a non-profit offering training to school students,
grassroots enterprises, and subsistence farmers across the country.386

The False Bay College Centre for Entrepreneurship & Rapid Incubator was founded by the
False Bay TVET College near Cape Town in partnership with the Department of Small Business

Raymond Ackerman Academy (RAA) is a post-matric-level six-month education programme

Development. The incubator is part of SEDA’s national incubator network.394

targeted for previously disadvantaged youth (age group 18–30) who have limited opportunities
to access tertiary education. The course has a practical approach, allowing students to express

Other players in Johannesburg:

their creativity. RAA has two campuses: one at the University of Cape Town Graduate School of

•

Regenesys Business School

Business and one at the University of Johannesburg Soweto campus.

•

WITS Business School

•

Youth Innovation Entrepreneurship Design Institute (YiEDi)

387

University of Pretoria (UP) offers several academic programmes in entrepreneurship, short
courses, and consultations. It hosts the student-run UP Business Incubator as well as a business
clinic on its Mamelodi campus. The business clinic is a community engagement initiative
facilitating and entrepreneurship in the Pretoria community. UP facilitates a TTO supporting the
commercialisation of innovation.388
Graduate School of Business (GSB) at the University of Cape Town is home to the Bertha Centre
for Social Innovation and Entrepreneurship, an academic centre building capacity and advancing
the discourse around social innovation. It awards scholarships, publishes case studies, brings
people together, and has integrated entrepreneurship into the graduate school’s curriculum. The
University of Cape Town hosts a TTO. Morover, the university has a design thinking institution,
d-school, where multidisciplinary students, industry, and government representatives come
together to work on human-centred innovative solutions.389
Cape Peninsula University of Technology (CPUT) is the only technology university in the

5.5.7 Finance
The GEDI ranks South Africa’s capital market as one of the strongest in the world, albeit not one
that is spread evenly over the country.395 The number and size of funds available for investment has
been growing in the recent years due to changes in policy, particularly at the venture capital stage.
The venture capital industry is small but established.396 More seed funding options are also available
from the government. Furthermore, numerous fund managers, private equity companies, banks, and
other finance providers are present in the market. Crowdfunding platforms are also being used as
a source of funding. The most notable challenges in access to finance are found at the very early
stages as traditional investors and banks still have a low risk-appetite. More open-minded angel
investors with a willingness to take risks would be needed to support early-stage ventures.397

Western Cape. It offers a research-based degree programme in Business Administration in

384	Aspen Network of Development Entrepreneurs, 2018
385 EDHE website
386 South African Institute for Entrepreneurship website
387 Raymond Ackerman Academy website
388 University of Pretoria website
389 Graduate School of Business, UCT website
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390	Cape Peninsula University of Technology website
391 Nelson Mandela University Business School website
392 University of Western Cape website
393 Stellenbosch University website
394 False Bay College website: Centre for Entrepreneurship & Rapid Incubator
395 GEDI, 2017
396 VC4A, 2018
397 VC4A, 2018
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Ecosystem players working on entrepreneurial finance

builds regional and global relations. It also develops the regulatory environment around

For a full list of finance providers, please see please see South Africa’s Entrepreneurial Ecosystem

for Industrial Innovation.401

investment and trade and administers the Isivande Women’s Fund and the Support Programme

Map by ANDE.
Other government entrepreneurship finance role pleayers:

5.5.7.1 Governmental Finance Providers
The Industrial Development Corporation (IDC) in Sandton is the national development finance
institution under the supervision of the Department of Economic Development. Its funding
instruments include debt, equity and quasi-equity finance, guarantees, trade finance, and
venture capital. IDC administers a number of funds with various focus sectors or themes, such as
the E-Gro Youth Scheme, the AFD Green Energy Fund, the Technology Venture Capital Fund, and
the SME and MIDCAPS Fund.

398

National Empowerment Fund manages several funds supporting Broad-Based Black Economic
Empowerment (BBBEE). Its funding schemes include:
•

iMwebu Fund, supporting black entrepreneurs in starting and growing their businesses
via debt, quasi-equity, and equity finance

•

Rural and Community Development Fund, offering acquisition, new venture capital, and

$

•

National Youth Development Agency (Multiple locations)

•

The Jobs Fund

•

Godisa Supplier Development Fund (Transnet) (Johannesburg)

5.5.7.2 Venture Capital and Angel Investors

$

South African Business Angel Network (SABAN) brings South African angel investors together,
promotes angel investing, conducts research, and organises sector events. It was established in
2016 following the founding of the African Business Angel Network, ABAN.402
4Di Capital is a well-known Cape Town-based venture capital firm founded by a high-profile investor
and entrepreneur Justin Stanford, who is also behind the Silicon Cape Initiative. 4Di Capital specialises
in high-growth technology opportunities at seed, early- and growth funding stages. 4Di Capital has
invested in Sensor Networks and the South African drone company Aerobotics, amongst others.403

expansion capital
•

Women Empowerment Fund

Action Hero Ventures in Stellenbosch is a private investment holding company looking for

•

Strategic Projects Fund

scalable businesses in various industries requiring relatively little capital to grow. They prefer to

•

Arts & Culture Venture Capital Fund

invest for a minority equity stake alongside other investors, investing an initial maximum of R3

•

Tourism Transformation Fund

million in startups. Some of its investments include Wumdrop, Picsa, and Domestly.404

•

uMnotho Fund399
Kgatelopele Private Equity and Venture Capital, based in Midrand, offers early-stage or startup

The Department of Small Business Development (DSBD) was established in 2014 to support

capital targeting mostly black underdeveloped businesses. It also invests in companies at the

South African SMMEs, cooperatives, and policy planning in the sector. Based in Pretoria, it

expansion stage.405

operates several funding schemes and manages two agencies:
•
•

•

Black Business Supplier Development Programme is a cost-sharing grant offered to

Knife Capital is an early-stage venture capital fund run out of Cape Town. Knife also operates KNF

black-owned small enterprises aiming to improve their competitiveness in the market.

Venture, HBD Venture Capital, and Grindstone Accelerator on its premises.406

Cooperative Incentive Scheme offers 100% grants to registered primary cooperatives. The
purpose is to improve the viability and competitiveness of cooperatives by lowering their

Silvertree Internet Holdings is a VC, operating out of Cape Town, that primarily focuses on

cost of business. The initiative was established in support for BBBEE.

e-commerce and internet companies. Silvertree has invested in the likes of Click n Compare,

National Informal Business Upliftment Strategy, offering a 50:50 cost-sharing grant to a

WineCo, We Are Monsters, and PriceCheck.407

maximum value of R5 million.

Business Partners is a South Africa-based risk finance company providing financial solutions,

•

Shared Economic Infrastructure Facility

•

Small Enterprise Finance Agency (SEFA)

•

Small Enterprise Development Agency (SEDA)

sectoral knowledge, mentorship, and business premises for SMEs in South Africa, Kenya, Malawi,
400

Namibia, Rwanda, Uganda, and Zambia.408

Department of Trade and Industry (dti), with its offices in Pretoria, promotes industrial
development, investment, competitiveness, and employment creation in the country, and

398 Industrial Development Corporation website
399 National Empowerment Fund website
400	Department of Small Business Development website
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401	Department of Trade and Industry website
402 SABAN website
403 4Di Capital website
404	Action Hero Ventures website
405 Kgatelopele website
406 Knife Capital website
407 Silvertree Internet Holdings website
408 Business Partners website
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5.5.8 Gender Balance

Other players Cape Town, Johannesburg and Stellenbosch:
•

AngelHub Ventures (Stellenbosch)

•

Goodwell Investments (Cape Town)

•

Jozi Angels (Johannesburg)

•

Kalon Venture Partners (Johannesburg)

•

Newtown Partners (Cape Town)

•

Black Swan Investments (Johannesburg)

•

EchoVC

The Female Entrepreneurship Index (2015) ranks South Africa as the best country for female
entrepreneurs to work in sub-Saharan Africa. Globally, South Africa’s rank was 36th out of the 77
countries under study.415 The government has made considerable investments into supporting
female entrepreneurship by providing funding, training, and consultative support services, yet
men are still 1.7 times more likely to be involved in early-stage entrepreneurship, and 20% of
female-owned businesses fail annually. The reasons for this failure rate could be overdependence
on funding and support, which might counteractively weaken enterprise performance.

5.5.7.3 Other Finance Providers and Sector Actors
South African Investment Network is an online platform connecting entrepreneurs based in
South Africa with angel investors both locally and internationally.409
The Shuttleworth Foundation in Cape Town is a social investor that provides funding to dynamic
leaders and social innovators.410
Edge Growth is an enterprise and supplier development (ESD) firm managing four separate
funds out of Cape Town and Johannesburg.411
LifeCo UnLtd South Africa invests in high-growth impact enterprises from its offices in
Johannesburg. It acquires an equity stake of at least 25% in early-stage, emerging, and/or pregrowth stage enterprises and works closely with them to reach growth targets. In addition to
investments, LifeCo UnLtd offers entrepreneurship programmes.412
ThundaFund is a South African crowdfunding platform based in Cape Town. To date, is has funded
nearly 500 projects and raised a total of R25 million.413
Futuregrowth is an asset management company based in Cape Town and Johannesburg with a
focus on transformation and positive impact.414
Other players in Cape Town, Pretoria, Johannesburg and other locations:
•

18 East Capital (Cape Town)

•

Godisa Supplier Development Fund (Transnet) (Pretoria)

•

Masisizane Fund (Old Mutual) (Multiple locations)

•

Merchant Capital (Sandton)

•

Nesa Capital (Sandton)

409
410
411
412
413
414

South African Investment Network website
Shuttleworth Foundation website
Edge Growth website
LifeCo UnLtd website
ThundaFund website
Futuregrowth website
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Research shows that necessity, rather than opportunity, is more often the reason behind female
entrepreneurship in South Africa, whereas men tend to enter into entrepreneurship based on the
identification of market gaps or opportunities. This suggests that many women embark on the
entrepreneurial journey ill-prepared and with few business skills.
The Global Entrepreneurship Report 2014 states that female entrepreneurship could be the key
to unlocking South African economic growth if more targeted efforts were made to support it.416

Notable ecosystem players working on gender balance
North-West University Enterprising Women Programme is a flagship programme for the NWU
Enterprise Development Centre in Vanderbijlpark. It is an eight-month programme taking
participants from idea exploration to business model development and putting wheels in motion
to initiate the business.417
Isivande Women’s Fund is one of the funds administered by the dti, providing early-stage,
expansion, and growth capital to companies with more than 50% female ownership. The fund is
managed by the IDC on behalf of the dti.418
Absa is a South African finance and banking service provider. It manages a Women Empowerment
Fund providing loans to South African female-led SMEs that would not be able to obtain bank
loans according to normal criteria due to poor credit records.419
Female Entrepreneur SA is an online platform collecting information, stories, and relevant
articles for women working as entrepreneurs in South Africa. Throughout the year, they organise
networking events, workshops, and showcase days across the country.420
Enablis Acceleration Fund, based in Cape Town, provides funding for black- and female-owned
South African businesses.421

415 Terjesen & Lloyd, 2015
416 Irene, 2017
417 North-West University website: Calling all female entrepreneurs: Enter NWU’s Enterprising Women Programme now
418 Government Investment Incentives website: Isivande Women’s Fund
419	Absa website: A loan for women in business
420 Female Entrepreneur SA website
421 Enablis website
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5.5.9 Knowledge Transfer

Human Sciences Research Council (HSRC), located in Pretoria, is currently the largest research
institute dedicated to social sciences and humanities in Africa. Its Centre for Science, Technology,

Despite the low priority given to education, 0.8% of South Africa’s GDP is spent on R&D (2015).

and Innovation Indicators (CeSTII) conducts national R&D, innovation, and technology transfer

This investment has yielded positive results. Out of the countries in this study, South Africa has

surveys on behalf of the DSI and produces national indicators from the survey results to provide

the highest number of researchers per million inhabitants (938 per million) and the highest

inputs for policymakers and a basis for international comparison.427

number of citations, with 13,319 citations at the end of 2017 (table 3). South Africa produces
approximately 85% of Southern Africa’s research output.422

National Research Foundation (NRF), with its offices in Pretoria, is the intermediary agency
between the government’s policies and strategies and research institutions in South Africa.428

Furthermore, the R&D sector has almost achieved gender parity, with 45% of researchers being
women (2015). The R&D sector boasts a high level of international collaboration, especially within the

The primary function of the NRF is to fund research through grants and bursaries.

SADC Region. To boost public and private R&D expenditure, South Africa offers a 150% tax deduction

Innovation Bridge Portal (IBP) is an online platform that aims to create linkages and networks

as an incentive for investment in R&D. SMEs comprise the majority of beneficiaries of this incentive.

between regional, national, and international innovators; industry, public, and private technology

As a result, the government has managed to recoup its initial R3.2-billion investment tenfold.

developers; commercialisation funding partners; and other relevant innovation players. IBP
is an initiative backed by the DSI. In addition to the web portal, Innovation Bridge organises

A vast majority of South African higher education institutions and science councils have either

networking events.429

established dedicated TTOs, have dedicated technology transfer individuals, or are members of
a regional technology transfer office. However, the practice of technology transfer in universities

Major Technology Transfer Offices in South African Higher Education Institutions
•

Innovation Office at the Nelson Mandela Metropolitan University

•

TTO at the Cape Peninsula University of Technology

technology transfer since 1955.

•

TTO at the University of Cape Town

•

TTO at the University of Pretoria

Between 2008 and 2014, publicly funded research institutions produced a total of 45 startup

•

TTO at the University of the Western Cape (Cape Town)

companies. However, these startups stemmed from the activities of only five well-established

•

Innovus at Stellenbosch University

is still fairy new – the first universities set up TTOs from 1999 onwards. Certain institutions have
been dedicated to technology transfer for a long time; for instance, CSIR has been engaged in

institutions, indicating that only a few TTOs in the country have reached maturity. Others continue
to learn, develop, and build their expertise.423 A study in 2018 found that the most notable barrier
to IP commercialisation in South African universities was the mismatch between industry and
universities because universities tend to generate research that is not directly relevant or useful
to industry. Other identified barriers were university red tape and the lack of VC funding.424

Ecosystem players working on knowledge transfer
Council for Scientific and Industrial Research (CSIR), with a country wide presence, is the
public R&D organisation working under the Ministry of Science and Innovation. It conducts
directed research to foster scientific and industrial development and technology innovation.
It collaborates with a wide range of actors in the sector and hosts various sector programmes,
including SANBio.425
Technology Innovation Agency (TIA), with offices in Pretoria, Durban, and Cape Town, is a national
public entity under the DSI with the goal of connecting R&D from higher education institutions,
science councils, and the public and private sectors to commercialise new technologies. TIA
has established the Seed Fund, the Technology Development Fund, and the Commercialisation
Support Fund, and serves as the South African Focal Point for the SAIS 2 Programme.426

422 The World Bank & Elsevier, 2014
423 Human Sciences Research Council et al., 2017
424 Bezuidenhout, 2018
425	CSIR website
426 Technology Innovation Agency website
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5.5.10 Enterprise Performance
The South African entrepreneurial ecosystem is producing some of the most innovative and
successful enterprises on the continent, justifying the investments made into the ecosystem thus
far.430 In the GEDI, South Africa scores highly in product and process innovation, internationalisation,
and the number of high-growth firms. In a variety of tech sub-sectors such as Fintech, Traveltech
and EdTech, South African startups are using increasingly innovative technologies such as the
Internet of Things, artificial intelligence (AI), machine learning, and blockchain technologies.
Entrepreneurship networking platform VC4A reports that 68% of South African ventures are
creating jobs, with an average of 5.8 full-time employees (or equivalent) per venture. Nearly
60% of the jobs created have been acquired by the youth (ages 12–35).431 Many South African
entrepreneurs have made impressive exits, encouraging aspiring founders to keep pushing. The
country also takes pride in being Elon Musk’s country of birth.
Yet, when compared to more advanced ecosystems globally, such as Silicon Valley, Israel,
UK, and Singapore, the South African ecosystem and its products are still considered to be

427
428
429
430
431

Human Sciences Research Council website
National Research Foundation website
Innovation Bridge Portal website
GEDI, 2017
VC4A, 2018
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underdeveloped.432 Although startups are continually created, the economy remains dominated

CASE STUDIES:

by large firms who prefer to use their trusted suppliers instead of taking risks with newcomers.
Large firms account for over 90% of the market, which affects new ventures’ ability to penetrate

Startup Case: GetSmarter

markets.433 New business registrations faced a slump around 2011 but improved since then and
have maintained a steady growth rate.

GetSmarter was founded by two brothers in Cape Town in 2008. It offers short online courses
with a data-driven focus. The brothers started by partnering with Stellenbosch University and the

New businesses registered in South Africa

University of Cape Town. By 2016, the GetSmarter team had grown to more than 360 people, and
the company was collaborating with some of the leading universities in the world, including The

40000

Massachusetts Institute of Technology. In 2017, American EdTech giant 2U acquired GetSmarter
for USD 103 million.435
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Startup Case: Yoco
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Yoco is a technology company based in Cape Town and Johannesburg that builds tools and
services to help small businesses get paid, run their business better, and grow. Yoco has raised
a total of USD 23 million in funding over four rounds.436

Startup Case: Nimbula
Nimbula was a B2B software company launched in Cape Town to provide private cloud
infrastructure management software. In 2013, it was sold to Oracle for USD 110 million.437

Startup Case: Promasidor
Promasidor Holdings was the first South African company to qualify as a “unicorn”. It works in the
food & beverage industry from its base in Bryanston, Johannesburg.438

432 VC4A, 2018
433 GEDI, 2017
434 The World Bank Database
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GetSmarter website
Yoco website; Crunchbase
Oracle website: Oracle buys Nimbula
Promasidor website
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6. Conclusions and
Recommendations
Namibia, Tanzania, Botswana, Zambia, and South Africa recognised
the relevance of entrepreneurial ecosystems as a tool for sustainable
economic development and they incorporated this tool at the policy
level. Public and private actors in these countries have become aware
of the importance of structures and networks in supporting early-stage
entrepreneurs to create employment, economic wealth, and innovative
products and services.
However, many ecosystem players still act in isolation and do not leverage collaboration
opportunities within the local and international ecosystems. Thus, weak connectivity throughout
ecosystems remain an issue and can block growth opportunities. Although regional role players
exist and are working towards building connections across borders for the emerging startup and
entrepreneurship agenda, it must be noted that this is not true of all these regional role players.
This study’s definition of a regional role player is broad, and it includes any organisation
operating in multiple SADC countries simultaneously. Regional cooperation would specifically
benefit countries like Namibia and Botswana, where the small populations limit opportunities
and growth potential for early-stage enterprises when operations are limited to the local or – at
best – the national ecosystem.
Conversely, the South African entrepreneurial ecosystem is the largest and most mature
amongst the countries studied herein. However, poor access to higher education, high youth
unemployment rates, and persistent structural inequalities pose continuous challenges even to
this, the most advanced of these ecosystems.
Furthermore, Tanzania, also being a populous country, has roughly 40 operational ISOs and
a motivated youth population. It is, however, less structured and concentrated around a few
champions. Currently, Tanzanian accelerators and incubators are unable to assist a sufficient
number of startups at a competitive rate, while struggling to sustain their own finances. Improving
the connections between ecosystem players across the country and improving both the quality

In Zambia, efforts to lower youth unemployment have borne fruit. However, the country spends
very little of its GDP on education and suffers from a brain drain of talented individuals who
look for opportunities beyond its borders. Having few high-quality hubs, the Zambian ecosystem
would benefit from a higher number of dedicated, high-quality ISOs working as a network and
investing in growing the entrepreneurial pipeline.
Collectively, the entire region’s most pressing challenge seems to still exist around obtaining
early-stage funding with terms that are suitable for startups and early-stage enterprises. The
development of angel investor networks and a venture capital market could advance this part of
the ecosystems to better support entrepreneurship and innovation.
Collaboration models between universities, startups, and the industry are still largely lacking,
although key universities have started to pay attention to commercialisation and technology
transfer. Ecosystems at all levels would benefit from further connections and the development
of active networks including mentors who could advocate investment readiness. Training
programmes that would – for example – embed startups to work with and learn from more
established role players in the system are in demand. The booming youth populations are eager
and willing to take on entrepreneurial challenges. With further support in finance provision and
skills development, the new generation can become the catalyst for the rapid growth associated
with the digitalisation of the Southern African economies.
This study aims to provide a starting point for any interested ecosystem role player in the
SADC Region to expand the existing knowledge base of role players contributing to the region’s
entrepreneurial ecosystems, particularly in Namibia, Tanzania, Botswana, Zambia and South Africa.
This is only the beginning of an agenda that is rapidly evolving. Furthermore, as new variables
come into play, the evolution of the ecosystems will continuously advance. This means that any
inputs from new or unlisted players, modification suggestions, or the supply of missing pieces
of information are essential to the continued advancement of the development of existing
entrepreneurial ecosystems in Southern Africa.

and availability of services provided for entrepreneurs is therefore a necessity. Furthermore,
important structural challenges remain and impede the effective operation of the growing
ecosystem. Examples include education quality, legislation supporting startups, tailored finance
and later-stage support during the growth and acceleration phases.
Botswana’s successes in economic and human development have resulted in a positive
environment for the ecosystem to develop. With a small national population, the system is highly
centralised around a few organisations in Gaborone. Role players in Botswana would benefit
from further national and regional collaboration.
Similarly, the Namibian ecosystem is concentrated in Windhoek – long distances and a small
and scattered population inhibit the development of a coherent ecosystem and network across
the country. The country’s two largest universities form the central clusters of ecosystem activity.
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